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102 Students 
Enter Ranks 
of Graduates 

Prof. Edwin F. Piper 
Speaks on Poetry 

at Convocation 

Iowa's unlverslly 10Bt lIevero.l 
IIOOre 8tudents last night-but It 
,ained an equal nurnber of alumni, 

Addre88lng 102 candldatejj tor 
• ~·&rd8 on lhe subject of poetry, e8. 
j)eClaJly in it. Pl'<!scnt day form, 
Prot. Edwin Ford Piper at the Eng· 
IlAh department was the convocation 
,peaker. Profeijso,' Piller has been 
" member ot the University of Iowa 
faeulty since 1905, and III wpeclally 
)nown tor hili work with the Mid· 
land mo.gnrine and ' hls publlshe<! 
poems. 

Good Poets Few 
A really great poet, Professor 

l'1per said, does not come D.lI orten 
aa once In a century, and If no one 
Jre&t nppeanl In this generation, 
\I'e need feel no ala,'m tor the art. 

Contemporary voetry Is fiourillh. 
lng, h asserted. RobInson, Frost, 
llllla)" and othe" contemporary 
)lOOt. continue tQ publish work uf 
consistent merit, 

rhe tnu ltH Of con tempol'lu'y pOetry 
, . . lUI Ignorance, eensational!slll, 
,rands land writing, 8hon sighted I 
philosophy ()f life . . . nil these 
.prlng dlreetly trom defectlvt' per ' 
IOnality and defective equipment in 
the writers, the veterall fnculty 
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INTERNATIONAL SETTLEMENT MOBILIZES ALL AVAIL ABLE TROOPS 
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Great Poem-Great Pot't 

The great poem will not come 
from a IIUle pU<!t, he Jndlcated. 'fo 
,buMant creative energies must be 
B'lded the cultivated tD.8te, the 11(,0, 

log eye, the understanding heart, 
kllOYlledlje, and willdom, 

Prof. Bcnj. F. Shambaugh, hend 
o[ the polltlcal ~clence department, 
I'frved lUI master ot ceremonies for 
the convocation, wllh tho awa,'d of 
degrOOil being made by President 
'Val tel' A.~ Jessup. Presentationll 
were made by the deans of the val" 
Itus colleges and the head ot tbe 
ItIUla.ry department, 

Prot Charles A. Hawley of the 
echooi of religion pronounced the In· 
vocation and bene<!lction. Mush) W(Al'! 
IUrnlshed by the unh'erslLy orches· 
~ra, under the dlreotion of Prof. 
Frank E. Kendrle or the muaTc de· 
~lrlment. 

Bank Heads 
Make Rules 
to Stop Runs 

BURLINCITON, Feb, 2 (AP) -
IIoe.rds of directors or nine Henry and 
Jenerson county banks today adopt, 
ed re80lutlons prohibiting withdraw· 
al or time certWcates of deposIt or 
Mvlngs account deposits made be, 
fore Feb. 1. 

LlkewlijC not f1lo"e than onc pel' 
cent of the balance of any checking 
account 01' demand certificates of de· 
posit based on Jan. 30 blliallc~s f1l(U' 
be withdrawn in anyone week, In 
keeping with the boards' ,-.:solu· 
lions. 
~o reslrlctlon. were Imposed on pull . 

lie funds , trust 01' othel' accounts, or 
accounts made F b. 1. A committee 
has been appoInted to act on erneI'· 
gency cases where tunds may be 
needed . 

the rp~trlcllons are to remain In 
force, the l'e80lutions stated, UIlt!l 
lhe boards reel the Ilresent eeonomlc 
emergency whle" It 18 feare<! mlg"t 
reBult In rUIlS on account of lack oC 
t'Onfldence In the bank8. has pa8~ed . 

-NOTICE-

Students 
Finish Your 

Regi~tration 

TODAY! 

If 
YOU have not already 
done 80 enter your sub
ICription 

to 

The 
Daily Iowan 
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Five Planes Griffiths Asks Iowa 
for Receipts Return World Sino-Jap Reaction 

I 

Murray Will 
Meet Board 

Here Todav 
oJ 

'"lJFJSMOINE:S: Feb. \I (API ~Jla, 
turn I. o.8ked of lSSS.G4 or the Jll,· 
650. 10 cheek sent Iowa ItS Its Bllaro 
In the receipts of Dig Ten charity 
tootunll games. 

.Lose Way in 
S W -, O~NEVA', Feb, 2 APj - \1('TI('( torm aVe thlll tho world dl~armamel\l concer· 

enee which oponed today WQulll Boon 

PARIS, Feb, ~ (AP) - A.. battalion 
of French troops, Including two com· 
11a.nle8 or Chinese Anarneee have been 
ordered from Haillong, F'rench Indo· 
China, It Wll.II oftlclally announced to· 
day. Marquette Mentor 

Visit Athletic 
Plant 

to 

Frank J . MUI'ray, head football 
coach at !\Ial'quette untverslty, ' w!ll 
arrive In Iowa City this mOl'nlng to 
Interview the rowl/- athleUr cou ncil 
concerning the coachln~ pOSition 
here, aecol'dlng lo an announcement 
by Prof.' gdward H. Lauer, director 
or athletics. 

Murray I. the fOlll'th pl'o~pect t o 
accellt the Invitation or the bOllt'd 
to make a personal allJleal·ancc. 

66 Ylctorics, 16 l..osses 

Major John L , Grlftlths, canter· 
ence athletic commlssloncr, explain· 
ed In a. letter to Govel'nol' Turner 
lhat use Of erroneous population 
figures hnd cau.('d an errol' In ap· 
portlonmen ts. Oo),ernor Turner 
had not recolved the chock, 

English Actor 
Here Tonight 

----~--
Granville Will Appeal' 

as University 
Lecturer 

V. JJ. Oranvllle, English actor, will 
He has been connected with Ml\r· 

quette university since 1920 whcn he 
present "Dramatic interludes" to· went thero as I)MI<"Umll coach. In 
night at 8 o'clOCk io natural science 1020 he also tool{ over th~ duties of 
audltodum as a university lecture, heac! football coach, and elnce that 

time hl~ teams have coml)lIp!l a ree. Tho speaker will Ilr(l9(lnt his pro· 
01'" on the gridiron uf U6 vlctorl"", 16 f,'ram jn two parts, It consl.sts at 
10sseH, nnel fou r tie., I'lInnhHI" up n skelche" from tho IItprature of all 
total of t.399 point>; agaln"l 3:JG for tlrnel/. As Mr. OI'llnv!lie will give 
their opponenl';. 

Jlfarquette's beHt Rl'8S0IlH lluring the a brief ~ketch. of the charactel' to 
Munay regime were 1922 and In3 1)0 porlraye<l, he will make UP tor 
when 18 games wero won, one lost, the part, and then pl'OlIent It In the 
Ill,d one tied . This recol'c1 \VI\S qual. da"kenCd auditorium, with a spot 
led Ih 1930 and 1931 with the excop· 
tlon oC ono tie. Three of the 10 sea. light focussed on the cenler oC tho 
sons WN'e o911l1lletcd without a de· stage. Each character wOI be cre· 
feat, Marquelle defeated IOWlt 7 to ated through the use ot approprlato 
o In 1930. costumes and makeup. 

The worst seoson lI!ul'l'ay hM . The program follows: 
known at the 1I{ilwauk('e IIChool WaS Introductory remarkM 
in 1929 when his team won fou,' }o'h'st group ot Interludes 
games, lo~t th ree, and tied One. From the Book ot Job to a play of 

SY81mll Sim!lur to Iowa the RestoratIon 
MUrl'ElY's system Is a single wing 1. (a) The NarratOr 

back formation similar to that elll· (b) Job 
ployed br lowa tecuns of the last fl'om the book of Job ........ 'rhe Bible 
lew years. Passes have been excep· 2. Strepsladcs, [l'om "The Clouds" 
tlonnlly sucre"sful In Marquette Arlstophanes 
campaigns, tho 1931 team c0tf.Pleting 3. Pernet, the archer, from "The 
40 per cent of Its attemptod tosseR. }o'ree Archer of Balgnollet ........... . 

AlthoUgh Murray quit coachIng the .. ...... ............................ Francois Vlllon 
Oolden Avalanche bn.skctball team" 4. Hamlet, from "Hamlet, f'l'lnco 
In 1929, Ills cage learn won 70 PCI' of Denmark" .. .............. Shake.pe8.l'e 
cent or It~ gamps, Bestaes coach· G. Lady Wl8hrort, trom "Tho 'Way 
lng, he teaches economics and 80cllli at the \Vol'ld" ...... .. W!IIlaln Congre\'c 
science. Ten l\[Inute IJltel'mi8llion 

\\furmy Il'l'aduatcd from Tufts ~ol· Second group ot interiudes-trom 
lege, MeMord, MMS., In 190 R, has ha(t the plays of modern times, Incluol· 
two yeu,'. of gra<luato work a.t Hal" Ing an Interlude from the Japa neso 
val'd, anti on~ yellr at (,hlclIgo. He G. Uriah lieel), from "Da\'ld Cop· 
IA married and has two 80118, age<! 8 pe.-fleld" ........ . ......... Charles Dickens 
Ilnd 10 yea,'.. 7. (0.) Asano, a stal>o director 

lIell Conlir,"s 1m'ltlltlon (b) Uda, Prince of Skamoto-
Humor" current hel'~ that Ma(li· from "The Fluttering Hands" ........ 

son Bell, Toxas A. & M. head football .. .. .................... l<.awataki Mokuami 
coach, lalld been Invlte<l to come hore 8. Ivan lvanovltch, the tather of a 
tor an Intcrvlew werc vorltlcd latc family, from "A Tragedian In SPite 
yesterday by an AsSociat d Pre8~ dis· oC 11lmsel!" .... ........... .Anton Shekhov 
Ilalch from College Station, Tex.. 9, Nero, the Roman emperor, fr III 

One Pilot Killed, Fate 
of Nine Others 

Unknown 

SAN FRANCI,SCO, Feb. 2 (AP)
Lashing the skies In 1ts frigid fury, 
the tar west's mo~t recent storm 
had torn !lve airplanes froIU their 
courses today, 1<ll1!ng onc pilot, spar· 
hlg four, and leaVing tile Cate ot 
nino othor per80nS In doubt. 

\Vhlle a fleet of approxhnlltely 150 
planes, many provilled by 1I1e army, 
searched tho wild 'rchachnpl region 
of 80tlthern California for a Century. 
Pacltle pa8sen¥er plano thllt dlsap' 
peared 1:l8t Friday with fIve m~n 
and three \Vampn aboard, the body ot 
John W, Sharpnark. airmail pilot, 
was founel at RIO Vista, Cal, Sharp· 
nack's p,lan" crashed and burned. It 
waH found by WillIam Cnlllpbell, an· 
other airmail flyer, whose plane 
cracked up without Injury to him· 
elt when he laneted at tl16 scene ot 

the wreckage. 
A pl1\no with PlIota Qeorge T . 

Doul{ls'l and F-d Oreer', which dis· 
aplleared nn the 1\lr mail l'un trom 
Boise, Idaho , to Salt Lake City, last 
nlJ.(ht, was .Ightcd lAte today at Lo· 
comollvp SprIngs, Lltah, whe.... It 
apparently had made a Rafe. landing, 

An army ship that lett Crissey 
fIeld here tor southern camornla, 
flying over the Ball Joaquin valley, 
yeRterday, was the fifth storm hit 
Illant'. 

Missing Pilot 
Found Uncoll.SCWUS 

KALAMAZOO, Mich ., Feb, 2 CAP) 
-FrancIs Rust, mIssing mall pilot 
of the Thompson Aeronautical cor' 
poratlon, wa s found late today un· 
conscious In tho wreckage or his 
plane th"ec miles (rom MarceilUs. 
Mich. 

A state policeman, ,nember of a 
po~se whieh had beon seal'Chlng rOB 
Rust since earlv morning, found 
him. He was repOl,tcd In Il. serious 
r ondltion tram Illjurles, IOS8 of 
bloOd and exposure. 

Rust WD.8 found 25 reet from the 
wreckago ot his plane and C. T. 
Tolpa, diVision manage,' for the 
Thompson Aeronautical corpora' 
tlon, SIll\! the fltrt he waH thrown 
clear pl'obably SIWI'(l his lite. 

Groundhog Unable 
to Find Shadow 

which quoted Bell as Baying that he "Quo Vadls?" .... Henryk Sienkiewicz The groundhog looked In vala for 
haU been I\Sked by the atlllotlc boarq 10. The LOI'd Ohancellor, {rom "10' his shadow yesterday, and Borne of 
to come here. He Bald, however, that Ianthe" ................ Gllbert and Sullivan th t an p g 08t1 terll In the 
he ha~ nut decided whflt he would do. 11 Andre Crorn "The ~'inal Call" e ve er ro n ca 

• • ' , clly we,'e quick to Co,'ocllsl an ProCes.Or L[luer WaS out 0, ,own ........................ ................... ..... De Lorde j arly spring. 
11\8t night, and could not be rellchec1 
(or a ~tatement concel'll lng Bell. ' Iowa. City W&II overcast with 

WEATHER 
lOW A-<Jloudy and UNettled 

Wedneeda.y and Tbunday, cold· 
er In _th_It portion Weclnea· 
dar. 

t11nton Mnnutacturu Uies clouds all day. Late in the after· 
1I00n a. light mist (ell with a decline 

C LIN TON (AI'~Wllllam H. In the temperature to 28 degrees at 
Srnith, 49, "Ire 11l'os ident, goncral 7 p,m. 
manager and dlreotor ot lhe Clinton I Ottlclal readings shOWed that the 
Corn SrrUll company and director at thermometer hung at II degreea 
the City National bank, died atter throughout Monday nllht IlOd 8arly 
a lll'ler Ii I neal, re.~el'dar mornin" 

I;lve way to an extraordinary session 
oC the League of Nations D.SsClmbly 
to take action on the Slno·Jllpanc.e 
strite gained strength In internatloll' 
c~1 quarters today. 

Oatherlng In tho dlsarmamellt au, 
Clltorlum, delegates were frankly dis· 
turbed by tho wa.rllke II.8pect or the 
flU' eMtcrn ('rlsla. 

Some of the smaller elo.te8 repre, 
sented were known to be dlsso.stltled 
wtth the lea.gue council's handling of 
the probl('m, and tilereCore were pic, 
tured as arudous to lay Illn the ba.nds 
of the a~sembly. '1'hero the whole 
league member"hlp has a spea.klng 
volco and equal vote, 

MOSCOW" Feb, Z CAP) - A 
Tass (Rti~8Ian) lIeW8 agency d18' 
pa.tch trom Pelplng today said 
Japanese .nny commanders bAd 
asked soviet officials of tbe Chin· 
elte ealtern rallwa" for permls· 
slon to trausport troof)8 from 
Tsitslbar to lIarbln, l\1anchurla, 
where the Japallese were Advanc· 
Ing on Cblnelle forcll8. 

Tbe soviet vice chairman of the 
rallwlly'H bOil I'd replied Ihllt tho 
L'hlnese otflclals of the lIue would 
bave to give their consent before 
Ulle of Ihe line tor troop move' 
ments couJd be authorized, 

LISBO~, Feb, 2 (AP) - The ad· 
mlralty today ordered the cruise,' 
Adarnastor to proceed from Mllcao, 
sellport dependency ot Portugal In 
China, to Shanghai. 

'1'he government Illstructed t ho 
Portugueso consul Il.t Shanlfhnl to of· 
ter an asylum to Portuguese naUon · 
al~ In the International settlemQnt 
and to artord them whatever protec· 
Uon W1\S needed . The Adamastor 
wlil stOI) at Hong Kong on Its way to 
join the International naval torcC8 
at ShanghaI. 

CHANOCHUN, l\1.nch uri a, 
Feb, ! CAP) - General "11'0 Tam. 
on, the be8pectacled and profes· 
,ilollal IItlie leader who captured 
Tsltslha.r and Kowpanrlze, 1II0V' 
cd Ius veterall troops from Cbang· 
claun today toward Harbin, 

The troop movement WI1S IItart· 
ed In weather SO degretlll below 
zel'U FahrenheIt, and In a blind· 
In&' snowlltorm, but despite these 
advel'lle Ctludltions %,000 Japun· 
ese re&ldents of Chan&'chun cheer. 
ed tho deparihlK IlOlIIlerH, 

Dry Director 
Recalls Kfug 
From Hawaii 

They will make the journey on the 
cruls I' Wald ck·Roussellu. Fra.nce 
now has 10 .hlps ot war In Cblne&e 
watorM or on the wlty there. In ad· 
dlWm to the Waldeck·Rous.eau, tlve 
rh'er gunboats and tour patrol' boats 
are at various Chlnoso ports. The 
gunboats Bulny and Francis Oarnler 
have been ordered to 'Nanking from 
their positions In thb Yangtse. 

l'OI(OHAMA, Feb. % (AP) -
Prices on the '\:olwhama raw 81lk 
exchange the princIpal sourCe of 
supply for the' United State, 
drOPPed almost ~ per cent duro 
ing the mornIng sessIon tod.), 
and the exchange suspended OpU. 
atloll' at lIoon, . 

LONDON, Feb. 2 CAP) - CenllOr' 
ship hall been ImpOsed on meesasee 
(rom Chinn , lhe Orea.t Northern 
Cable company announced ' tonight. 
EXllctly who had ordered the , ... nso,·· 
ship \VM not made ClI~ar, but It was 
salol that th~ regulations were not 
very dralltlc. 

ROllIE, Feb. ~ (t\P) - The 
JtallllJl go,-enlment l&nnounMd 
today II WIUI ~endllllC the crultaer 
Trento and a. destro),er to C0oP
erate with tho naval foree. of 
other natlolls at ShanghaI. 

The grave turn vt eventi at 
ShanghaI Is of personal as weU 
a.~ o'ficlal Interest to Premier 
MU880llnl a~ hL~ dauslater Bdda, 
tho wile of Coina& . Oa.llll&.10 
CiRno, Iivell In Shang"al. The 
counl Is charge d'lIfJairflil at U,e 
italian embas8)', ~ year ako a 
son \fRS borll to them: ' 

The foreign ottiee 8l\ld 1,1.11'11 
part in tbe lut"Mll'tlmial arllon 
In Ohlna "'a "ari ettort In' the 
Interests of peace," 

B,\SEL, Swltzerlttnd, F~b~ ! (AP) 
- The drop of the Jt\pn~el!Cl 'yen In 
the .vake of tar eRyte'!'n I,lventll caU8· 
ed the only 108set! 'sustalned' by the 
hank ot International 'settlements tor 
th fIscal year endlDg March '1, 1&1:, 
ils annual repor18 wlll abow. 

TheMs 1000ses were covered by ot her 
gains and a dividend of "Ix per ()t'nt 
WM IUIsured, It Was announced, since 
the I" ebroary and March' (Inanels.1 
figures will not ch,'Jnge the tiltuatfon 
materially. 

mlnlstrator who cB.Ille tbrou,h tbe 
l-anks of the Intelligence' unit or tbe 
t.rllllsury. 

ProhIbition oWclala ~d the elltrls 
were Intended to Improve entorce· 
Iment. 

King wlll replaee Robert b: Ford, 
who W&8 promoted , to ~1II1"l.trator 

WASHINGTON .,; b Z (AP)- for 8t. PaUl, Tbe tr.neten are et· 
, ~ e . !ecUve Imllledlately. 

Prohibition Director Woodoock to., 
~ay reonlled ProhlblUon Admlnl8, • - . ' I" • 
trator Walter p, King from the Ha. A~ EIIClIfIM lnrute 
"'allan laland and 'eHlcted J. l!', J. DES I\WlNEB (A.er-,J&meII CorcG-

8 ran, aURs Leo J. Shannon, 26, wbo 
Herbert ot Chlca,go to head entoroo· WD.8 arrested bere: was identified as 
ment In the territory, an escaped Inm&te I>t the ~nneapo. 

Herbert will All on Feb. 20. He lie workhouM where he was .. rvlna 
will be replaoed by Malachi 8, & lentence tor oper"t\l)n of a conti. 
1!l\tner, fS r •• r 01\1 IH, r"l.1\ ~d· lienee ,ame, ! • 

Martial Law Rules Nanking 
as Reinforcements Take Up 

Positions; Americans Leave 
36 Nationals in Center 

of Attack Reported 
Safe on Ship 

B( 'U.ETtN 
NASKINO, Fj'I>. 3 I/\PI

(WednI'fldIlY) Mllri 1111 1ft W waJl de· 
"Iared hore at 10 a.m. todllY. 

Br CJL\RU£!,; STF.PlII':XSO:-'
S:\I1TIJ 

(('opyrl&,ht 193!, By ' Th~ .\~Iloclateif 
J'r~I!~) 

\I' AS! !Tl':Ol'm,: I"eb. 2 ( PI - .\. 
/ 

the American ljIIlvernmcnl awaltI'd 
anxiously th .. ,result of Its 8 tr'mge~ t 

bltl Cor an <'IV< nf hOAtlllti eM In China, 
th~ na"y o/parlment r~c"I\'l'd WOI'<I 

tonight l"ilt 36 (: nlted !:!lates rltt· 
Z"nR wer<tibelng t'''acullt!'d from Nan· 
kIng. 

Rei) t~ oC th(' ('vacuntion caml' 
trom Ipu(('nunt Commande,' p, \\" 
RutJl"dKC, In cha"ge of th .. ,\mpri· 
C,UI d".trnyel·s ShnpMolI at Nanking, 
!lIter I h .. United !:Itt<tc' ha~ PI'OllO>!NI, 
ii! .. rf('Ct, th"t Ja))!ln anrl China stOll 
-lIghting and dl"cus8 the medts oC 
th h' cawe·s aft I·wllrtl. 

('It)' t 'nder Jl1re ' 
Rulledl{l! In(ol'lned lhe navy rle· 

14,\rtment thal the Am('l'iean rIll· 
Zens would leave the hln at' eily, 
which has been under fire of JIlP' 
ane~e guns, ,,'ednesduy mornln!: 
(Nanking tlmo) on a. me,'chant VOH' 

1IC1. 
]j'ourteen of them wero on the 

Simpson when the message \Va.. sent 
at 7:40 a.m. today (eastern standard 
tim~) and the remainder Yo' l' In "a 
Mafo and accessible place," 
. State d~plU'lment record~ Indlcltt· 

ed that the 36 comprised vlrtuall)' 
tbe enUre American POllullltion of 
tho elty. Approximate ly ISo Amet! · 
caM aro wllhln a 100 mile rlldluA 
of Nanking. Moal ot them ure mI.· 
slonarles and educator •. 

Report City (lulet 
The American command said the 

city WaH quiet and there had been no 
resumption oC firing, 

America's proposal to ,Japan an(1 
China was made In tho bellet that 
pea.<:efui words, rather than torce, 
can best moderate tho warlike tern· 
per at events In the orlen t. The pro· 
posal. presented at Tokyo and Nan · 
king wIth the backing ot Great Brit· 
aln, Franco, and Ital)', contained no 
note oC protest. It cllrrled no slight. 
est threat of war lo preserve peace. 

Endan.ler Americans 
The tlrst reports or Its rl'ceptlon 

were enCOUraging, but the situation 
remaIned admittedly lfTave and dan· 
gerous. A sudden l'I'turn of host II, 
Ues, partiCUlarly In Shanghai, might 
endanger many AmerIcan lives. 

The protection of these Americans 
I" the first concern or the govorn· 
ment, but It Is tar from convince<! 
that naval and mIlitary reinforce· 
ments now nearinll' Chinellil shoros 
must necessarily he drawn Into COli' 
tlIet to Insure that protection, 

NllW Naval Leader 
\\'ord of a reorganization ot tho 

JapanclIIl naval I!ta.tt W0.8 rccelved 
here aH 0. dI.tinctly encouraging de· 
velopmellt. Admlml Klchl8uburo 

(Turn to page 2) 

Judd Defense 
Rests Mter · 
Expert's Plea' 

. COL'RT HOUSE, Phoentx, Arlx., 
Feb, 2 (AP)-Completin(f the insan· 
Ity tl'6timolly by wblch they hope 
to IlQ ve ..,Vlnnle Ruth Judd from tbe 
noose, Defense counsels re8ted their 
case today on testlmon), ot tWD 
Call!ornla J)IIychlatrlaltl, 

"OlandullU' InauttiClency," they 
said had robbed Mrs. Judd of a.b!llty 
to dleUngulsh rlaht from wroni last 
Oct. 18 when Agnos Anne LeRol 
and Hedvlg samueUlon were alaln. 

Mrs, Judd InllNle 
Dr. Clifford Wright 011(\ Dr. Ed· 

ward Huntington Williams, memo 
'ber. of the Loa Angelea county 
lunacy coma:nu..lon, concurred In 
testimony Mrs. Judd 18 Inllll1le and 
WaJI In .. ne on the day ot the death 
of ber two friends, whose DlUtllated 
bodies were shIpped In trunks to 
LOB ' Anl'elea, 

"She told me sho had no feeling 
whatever about the death of the 
two &irla-that ahe had no feeling 
about her connectton with It," testt· 
(led Dr, Wrlllht, 

Shock Halt. Proneea 
A ahock whiCh mlt,)l bave ea.uaed 

dertnlte glandular dillOrganlzaUon 
and r8IIultant deterioration of pro
gre8llive "ehlldlahnll8s." Dr. Wright 
8ald, wsa rec61v.ed by Mrs, Judd at 
17 yeal'll ot &«e, when abe believed 
IIbe WaJI to become a mother, 

He traced her lite to 18 years ot 
aae and :'marrlaae with & man 22 
yeal'll older tba.n herelt." 

Full British Battalion 
ArriveS at Foreign 

Settlement 

U('l.LETIN 
Sn.\N<HllU, Feb, S (AP) -

(Wednesday) - "apaneNe fOl"C'e8 
opene~ an attark on Shanghal br 
liUld and '"'/\ todll)' . 

Six JapanelMl destroyers bo,n' 
hardl'd (,hlnHe fort8 to cover 
thl" dl'!eJllhllrkatioll of a Iandlna 
fOl'ce , 

Ol'LLETIN 
TOKYO, Feb, :I (AP) (\vedu_ 

daY)-A forellfll affIce spokes· 
IIISII indi~al<!t/ today that the 
rtl'llt fl1Ul' pI'OPQ8aisin the Anela
American peace plan for China 
and Jtlfl8n probably would be ac
ceptablo io Japan, but IIalcJ the 
mlh was "I&bsolutely WUlCCept· 
able, " 

('I'hll fifth propo.1l1 of the plan 
submitted h' ( 'hill. and ,Japan by 
the l:llIled States and Oreat Brit· 
aln provided that prompt advallc, 
e be lIIade In ne&,otilltluns to Hill· 
tie !Ill oulslandlnlC controvel'8les 
bl't\\'een I he t\\'o -n8 tions in t!wl 
spilit "r til .. Kelou·Brland anti· 
war pact IlJId thu Lealue of Na· 
tlons resolution of Dec. 9, "with· 
out I)rlor demands 01' I'esen 'atlona 
lind with tile aid or neutral ob· 
IIen'en< IIr partlclpnnls," 

'rhe olher prol)Osals provided 
for ceseatlon of 111/ acts of vlo' 
lence, no further prrparallon lor 
hostllllles, wllhdrllwal of bQlh 
~he Ubiuese lind Jl1llallCIIe com· 
hatants frOIll flO'"t8 of mutual 
rcmtact III Hhanghlti, and protec' 
tlon ot tho !!hangbai internatlon· 
al settlement by establishment of 
a neutral lone to be policed by 
neutrab,l 

BULLETIN 
SUANOHA1, YOO, 3 (AP) 

(WellnMd,a.~,'\. ba.ttaIJon of 
Britlsb truops IUTlved on the 
cruiser Berwick toclay and were 
landed ou the bUild of the Inter
udional settlement, 

Au ouUIt of Argyll and 
~'u.tberiand Hll'hIallders a.IIIO 
arrived from Hongkollg, Tbe 
cruisers In whIch the troope 
callie \I'ere anchored two mllea 
down the \\'hangpoo river, tUJ' 
boate brlllglu" the nlen aJlbore. 

The battaUon ",hie h arrI ved ID 
the Berwick Includes three rifle 
cw.upanles and one mublne &\Ill 
company, They tola.! 800 mea, 

Bljl.LETl'N 
SHAN'GHAJ, Feb, 3 (M) 

(Wednesday) - lapanelle war· 
"hips In tb" WIUYlCpoo river 
were reported to bave 8helled 
t'llines& troop relnfOrCtllllentli 
lUI they atlvanced aJoU& the 
Shallgh!d·WOO6unif rafJWq c,o. 
d&J', 

'l'he Chinelle were "vllDeiDa 
ft'OlIl \V0Q8Wlg, 16 rnI1eII 110_ 
lhe river fl'OOl Slanabal. .... 
)10118 trll'lll thal quartet' aald. 

BULLETIN 
SIlt\~GHAJ, Feb. II (AP) 

(Wedne8dB.)·) - J;neontlnued .... 
pori8 tooay wd larae bodIee of 
Ja .. _ soldiers, bell"ved to ... 
proximt&te .. dlvillkln. were be
Ing Juded' a.t .. cOllllder.ble .u. 
tanee from the WhaaJPOO river 
I rom Shlnaba.l. 

The tnHlpll were belDa Iaaded 
'1'01D sbi'p, l'e()eJIt/y anived ar· 
rived from J/&(IaII, tire repone 
said, 

By l\IORRIS J, HARRIS 
(A.tsuclaJ;ecl PreINl Stan Cone-

8pOlldent) 
SHANOHAI, J!'eb. 3 (API (Wed. 

ue~day}-Guns or China and Japan 
\Jurst out In a. new artillory duel 
today, the second In Shungb&1 with. 
11\ 24 hours, while Jal)lUleee IIl1ea 
were relnfol'OO(J In expectation that 
II. big Cblneae I)uah W&.II about to 
be launche<!, 

Japanese bluejack ot relntorce-
'ments we,'o rUllbed Into line In the 
Chinese Chapel section or Shangbal. 
J)efenses alan&, Sbangba.l·Wooauq 
loaJlrolld were Blrengtbened. 

Netther Side Prom, 
The reinforcement" were moved 

during a lull between the tIring t<I
day and a long artillery duel T_ 
day, In which neither 81de appeared 
to havo pruflled to s.ny areat "tent, 

Japllneae otflcel'8 declared tbe pur· 
)108e oC the Cblneae durin.. tlHl 
bomlJardment waa to reduce the 
Jallalleile atronlholcla wlthJ4 tbe 
Chapel sectton, Aboul 460 mea 
were moved In from the warllh1PI 
jn the Whanllpoa, hrlntrlol' the total 
Japanese atrenath to approxfmatel, 
5,000, 

BrltIeb Troo.,. AI'I'IvI 
A battaliOn or Brltlab troo~ 111'. 

I'lved on the cruleer Berwick and 
were landed on the bund of tM in· 
ternatlonal Bettlement. Arrival of 
the United BtIlt •• crulMf HouatOll, 
brln,inl' aoo more American DIAl' 



Nine Church 
Groups Plan 

Gatherings 
Luncheons, Meetings 

Head Two Day 
Functions 

LuncheolUl, suppers, card parUe., 
business meetlngs, and study groups 
",,111 hOld the attenUon of Iowa CIty 
church 80cleties today and tomor
row. Nine groups are scheduled to 
meet over the two day period. 

"Security for the world's poverty" 
will be the study topic of the Penne 
division ot the Christian Missionary 
Boclety, which will meet at 2:30 this 
atternoon In the church parlors. 
Mrs. WlIIlam M. Rohrbacher will be 
luder. Mrs. W. E. Smith. Mrs. 
Anria. P tsel, Mrs. M. S. Day, Mrs. 
J . A. Jenks, and Mrs. W. E. Dubel\ 
wlIJ serve as assistant host_s_ 

Tho Women's Foreign Missionary 
Mclety ot the Methodist churCh wlJI 
meet at 2:30 this afternOOn at the 
home ot Mrs. A. W. Bryan. Mrs. 
H. A. Knease will conduct the de
, 'oUons. ani Mrs. B. J. Lambert 
will be the program leader. Asslst
Bnill to the hosten wlll be: Mrs. 
Mary Patty, lIIrs. H. O. Woodbury, 
;MI'8. E. E. Lawyer, Mrs. H. D. 
Lane, and Mrs. C. J. Lapp. All 
women Intel'ested are InvIted to at
tenO. 

BrIdge and Euchre 
lIrldge and euchre wlll be played 

at the card party to be gIven under 
the auslllces of the Ladles' club of 
st. \Venceslaus church. Mrs. J. J. 
Reha wlJ\ act as hostess at the 
parly, whIch will begIn at 2:15 thIs 
ufteMloon In U,e churcb parlors. 

Mrs. M. E . Barnes wilt deacrlbe 
the people and the customs of Situn 
a.t the regulllr monthly meeting of 
the 'Vomen's aUxiliary ot TrinIty 
Episcopal church, 10 be held at lhe 
parIsh house at 2:30 this afternoon. 
~'he meeting Is open to all women 
of the parish and others Interesled. 

Two E,'enlnc l\leetings 
Two evening meetlngs wlJl be 

held. A "Family night Bupper" will 
be held tonight at 6 o'clock by the 
MetbOdlst ch urch congregation In 
the Cburch parlors. Members are 
l'Pq'Uested to brIng Items trom the 
followIng menu: Sca.J1oped potatoes, 
buttered peas Or beans. cabbage 
ealad, bu tIered rolIa. and pie. Tbose 
desirIng to do so may pay tor their 
meals Instead ot contrIbuting food. 

The Rev, WlIIlam p, Lemon, pas
tor of the FIrst PresbyterIan cburch. 
will be guest speake,'. 

A bridge and euchre Pal·ty wlII be 
gl\>en under the aUspICes of the 
Circle No. 6 ot St. Patrick's churcb 
at St. Patrlck's school tonIght at 8 
'o'oIOck. ThIs Is the last of a serle.s 
at card parUes. and grand bonors 
wlJl be awarded. as weI! as honors 
(or thl! evening's l)lay. 

Ladles 0 ulld 
Three meetings wJ1J be held to

morrow. All women ot the EnglLsh 
Lutheran church are Invited to al
tpnd an aJloday meeting ot the 
Ladles' guild o~ the church, to be 
held at the borne or Mrs. Nate 
MOOI'Il. The day will be spent In 
carpet rag sewing, Those attend
In k are req uest d to bring one cov· 
ered dlRh, table service, and needles 
and thimbles. 

TI'lnlty guild Of TrInIty EPISCOpal 
church wlU discuss work for the 
ensuing year at a. meetlflg to be 
beld tomorrow at 2 :30 p.m. In ths 
parish parlors. All members are 
requested to attend. 

The Ladles' Aid of the Zion Luth
eran ch urch will hold a meeting at 
the church parlors at 3 p.m. tomor· 
'tow. A Valentine box 11'111 be a 
feature ot the ntfn1r. Hostesses 
will be: Mrs. Louilla Munkhoft, Mrs. 
J oe Munkhotf, and M.... WJLJlam 
r:rrumpp. 

Professor Manry 
to Address Club 

The POlitical Science club will meet 
at ths chapter hOUse ot the Delta 
Sigma. PI fraternity next Monda.y 
nIght. Prof. :ames C. Manry of tbe 
philosophy department wllI read a 
paller on "Some 1931 observations In 
Russia. ot the human aspect ot the 
Fh'e Year plan." 

Prato and MI·s. George D. Haskell 
wl1I be hosts. A!l8lsting are Prof. 
and Mrs. Clyde W . Hart, Prof. Grace 
Chaftee, and Prof. H. B. Eversole. 

Eastern Stars 
to Entertain 

A 80clal hour will tollow the regu
lar business meeting of the Order ot 
Eastern Star at 7:30 tonight In the 
Masonic temple. The committee 
chairman Is Mrs. Luc\IIe Lelnbaugh. 

'rhe altar will be draped In honor 
ot Mr. AUred Clemen t. 

Woman's Club 
Meets Tomorrow 

Hostesses at the Iowa Woman's 
club meeting to be held at 2:30 p.m. 
tomorrow at Youde's Inn will be Mrs. 
H. W. ('hphock, Mrs. E. W_ Lundy, 
Mrs. L. R. Mortord, and Mrs. C. E. 
• 'Irl olson. 

R oll call will be answered with 
stOl'les about "MYOid home town ." 
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GOLD STANDARD OR WHAT? Washington 
(Continued from page 1) 

Iowa Solons 
Endorse 2 for 
Federal Posts 

Xomura. who will command h nc ' 
fo,·tb th~ Japanese men or war wh08e. 
guns a,'e 60 much tea rod by tho 

Old Gold Alumni Tidings 
Karl Leos, a graduate of the 001- lItr. Niemeyer graduated from the 

Chinese coast citIes, Is wrJI known In 
'Washlngton as a man of "Islon and 
careful judgment. 

Admiral Nomura not only servett 
her~ for tour years at the cDlbaMsy 
during lhe \\'ol'ld war, but be I~ a 
friend of Admll'l\l ~1. 111. Tarlor of 

WAAHIXGTON, Feb. 2 (AP) -

API)ointment of two 10wans to ted, 
eral posts was recommended today 
by S('n'ltol's Smith W. Brookhart 
anel L. J. DIckinson or IOwa. lege at law at the unlvel'l!lty, Ilas l Ottumwa blgh scbool. and the cOl

recently been taken Into the law lIege r commer e f tha University 
fIrm of Butler. Pope, and Ballard at 0 c 0 
Washington, D. C. Mr. Leos recelv_ of Notre Dame, South Bend. Ind. 
ed hIs bachelor ot arts degree hero He Is now nssoclnted with the. 'Ie
In 1911 and his Ll.B. award In 1914. meyer Paper company. 

Robert W. CoIne8h Of Ds 
the American nltv)', who~e tlaq-qhlp, MoInes, was endorsed for nlled 
th .. l!ou~ton. Is due at Shanghai to- Stales attorney tor the soulhem 
morrow nlol'ning. 

Heep Proposal Secret 
dlRU'lct Of Iowa and Gerald A. Jew· 
elt ot Des ilfoineR. for Internal. nv· Tbe marrIage oC RosIna Bl'Il, 

d.ughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Nel
tlon of Des MoInes, and Robert Fow
ler, 80n ot M,·. and ~irs. R. O. Fow
ler at Des MOines took place at Beth
any. Mo., Jun. 12. 

"-ord has been received of the 
marrlllll'e ot Ellzab th Kranz, daugh
ter of Mr. and :Mrs. Clarence Kranz 
of Iowa CIIY, and John Janson or 
Nlchols_ 'fhe couple Is residing on 
the Kranz farm, northeast ot Lonll 
Tree, 

AmerIcan orflcla ls w(Jule! not dls
CURS III any way the peace IlfC)PORal, enue collectOr fOl' the state. 

lirs. Fowle,' Is a junior student at 
Drake unIversity anll a memhfi' of 
Chi Omega sOI·orlty. 'fhe bridegroom 
attended the UniverSity ot Iowa 
wbere he was ntflIlated with Alpha 
Tau Omega. (rat rnlty. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fowler will make 
their home In D. MoInes where 
!\II'. );~olvler Is employed by tbe Phil
lips P troieum company_ 

Mr8. Janson graduated from the 
Lone Tree high school In 1928 and 
last year completed a course In 
nurlleS' tralnlcg at the llercy hos
pital of 1011'3 Clty_ 

'I'll gold Rtlllluard , mOlll'tUI'Y stabilizatioll and likc economic problems, are I.a'ing disenss('cl in 
Cllgo by Lient. Col. Percy R l3arbour, mining engineer, Prot. lrving l"ishcr of Yale. notcd for his 
"nelVcra" philo,;ophy, and .J UIllt''i \V. Angell of 'Oll1l11/)ill nuh,ct· ity. The occllsion is the ninth 
institute of the Normllll liat'ris ~Iemorial FOllnc1a tioll at the njvel'~ity of Chicago. :\Iol'c thllll 100 
leading blinkers of the counly Ilrc attending. 

Its t~xt was withheld, but IlS sub
stance was outlined In a Hho,·t 8tate
m~nt f r0111 the suue depart mont. 

The Assoclatcd P" ek:; 11; nble to 
state, however, that the note Is not 
Int!'nded to convey any su);'gesUon 
nor op('n any a"enuc wblch leads 
elsewhere than towal'd peace. The 
thuughl o( a WQ" In lh~ fnl' east Is 
wholly repugnant to off!clnlM hOl'e. 
There Is no plan to Illt"lllvt ('oerdoll 

B Ie p. B Ibng emplncements In the HOl1gkell- oC any kInd, nOl' to attempt except 
Tbo engagement of Lyndall Ives, ur mgton loneer utton nren, manning each sU'ongholcl '''lth by thl' processes of Jlen('~flll t1lscuH-

daughter of Mr. and Mrll, W, B. bluejackeill cquiPilcd wllh rifles and alon to asseSs blame fo,' whal has 
Ives ot Cedar Rapids, to Harrison M k De fAd··· I lI1achlne guns. happen('d. 

Tbe marriage or Cecelia Judge, E. Barnes, son ot Mr. anllll1rs. Char, a er les 0 ppen ICltlS 'fhese strong points. It was ex' COllaborate With J.A'agUe 
daughter of MI'. and Mrs. Joseph A. les lI. Barnes of Cedar RapIdS, was I plalned, were put out In prepn"ation It \l'a~ e"plalned at the ~late de· 
,Judge ot NapIer, and Linus Nle- announced Jan. 16. at a luncheon __ tor the expected ChInese major oC. pal tment that Jlllgh R. \\'lIRon, lhe 

;':::.!~~e~~nofoto~~·m~a~ ~~:ic ~11l~~ ~~s J>g!!,e P~~Z8.at ~~: ~~:ea~~' AI!~~~~Go~~~' PI::;:;r ;ea~t:;;' ;~~cn,~~m;'.;~~~d '\i:r~l~e G~rc~I~~~I;:, fenslYe. Council Protests ~~~~ha~t~~':, ~;~el;~~;d t~o ~~III~~~: 
Dec_ 28. 1931 at st. Ceceita's church Mr. lIarnes are to be married In ton manufacturer, died at 4 p.m. I~m In DUJloi.. l\ft'anwhlI It W!l~ rcportNI the rato with the It'ague In the Chln~se 
a.t Am 8. FoJIowlng the ceremony, the early /:IUDlmer. today. lIe was operated upon tor He was born In Oquawka, Ill., International setU .. ment deCense ,jtuntlon mel'\>ly aM n Hal.on offl"PI' 
the couple lett on a trip to Havana, Miss Ives "'as graduated from t.he appendIcitis Jan. 24 and failed to ~tarch ~O, 1867. Ihe son of Robe,'t council, composed ot Ihe military nnd has not even I)cen eml,owPl'el \ 
Cuba, atter which they wlJl realde Unlvers1IW of Iowa, aud waa ntflJlat- re~pond to trell.lment. and ~lary Xlchol" llolr_ lIe at- commande"s ot the varlou8 foreign to sit I1S an ob"crl'e,·. 
In Ottumwa. <ld with PI Bela PhI sorority. At :.\1alr wa. one ot the founder" of tended Knox college, GaleHburg. and lroollS here, had handed lhe J:l1Ian- l·l'on beIng advised that Admlrnl 

The brldo Is a graduate ot Rosary pre nt she fs teachIng In \V:L9hlng- the MissU!Rlppl Pearl Dutton com- lhe SUlte Unlve,."lty of JIIlnols. es" authorlti,," a protest agnlnst 111- I"lchl"nburo ~omu"a ha~ been deR-
college at RIver FOl'eal, III. She al- ton hIgh school. pany. with headclUartera In Burllng- In 1899 he marrIed lItrs. Phoebe deptndent tnlIltary fiCtiOn wlt/lln lhe Ignat"tI by Japan to Ilcali Its nllval 
.. 0 ijtudled at the PblIelah Rice Mr. Barnes is a graduate ot the Ion. He was vice prCJIid(,llt of the PhehlH at Oquawka. They moved to settlement. COI'CCo In the tl'oub!ell ~pctlnnH or 
school of the Spoken \Vorll, Martha. UnJverslty of Chicago. an<1 ... mem- fIrm at the lime oC his dealh. Burlington 30 yellrs ogo. It wrut underRtood thr settlement China, AdmIral "'IIIlam V . ]'I'att-
Vineyards, Mus., and the depart., bt>r ot PSi Upsilon traternlty. He Ext~nsl"e Lantlowner Ht,,,ldp,, lhe WIdow, ;\loil' Is sur. municIpal coun 11 had d.'malli.lPd the "'lnklng offlcel' of the Ame"icall 
ment ot speech nt the University ot Is WlSociated wltb Harcourt. Brace, He was an I'xten~lve landowner, vil'ed by two daul!'hters. Mrs. Rob- restoratiOn oC the municiPal gOverll- uavr-sald: 
Iowa. nnd compaey. besides bl'lng Interestccl In IK'vel'llll Ht Ealon Clnd 1.1I·s. Oeol'go B. Little, ment In Hongke\\', whel'e the Jall- " No nppointment could give me 

companies In southeastern Iowa. bolh of Burlington; a brothel'. anese military hn"e assumed unco n- g r all'r \l.' r~()nal "atlsraction than 

S d G Although he was always active In James Moll', with whom he was rut' tcsted conlrol. this. Ill' Is not only a mo~t able nav· 
Iowa D. A. R. Will tu ent roup politics and an cnthuslo..,Llc work_ s()('lated In buslnellB In BUI'lIngton; Chapel started bumlng again last nl OCCICN', bUl he IH ot slnte~man cal-

I Ib,·,'. Cf all v_ nill'al man can help 
H ld Th O Th' d ie, In the Hl'publlcnn party organlza, two HIHters, Mrs. George S. Tracy nIght durln~ lhe bombardme nt. The 

o "rty· Ir P II k tlon, Molr nl'ver ... ught office. In ot nurJln~ton nnd Mrs. Charles JlI.panese deulared they had won out cll' ar UP thl~ tense .Hnallon In 

A al C I Hears 0 OC 1920 he WILS n. delegate to the Ila· Kln~ ot Peoria, Ill., and foul' grand In tho exchange of shells; tho <.:hln· Hha llghnl. I feel that a hett~1' eholce 
nnu on erence I tlonal RepubllcCln conv Iltlon In chlIdl·cn. C-ge command declared "we Intplld eould not havp hpcn made." 

to drl,'e tho enemy out of Chinese ·\(]lOI l .. nl {'l'a ll'A exp,·" .. ~loll ee~m-
DES MOINES, Feb. 2 l,AP}-The Ch I M H' h territory." (I to reflecl a. reellng or opUmlsm 

-, t P / GO Talk F H Id ar es ott 19 CIllll- A DI'OI) Bacl( In high circles that Far Easlern war call to the thirty-third nnnu ... con er- ro essor 'ves arm 0 up ~~ 
~ , Elk B id Some ot tho Chinese Ifill'S feIl I'loud" lIlay yH be part~d wIth a 

nce of the Iowa Society Of Da.ugh- on Disa m me t lit s r ge back at lhe conclusion oC the ex- minImum ('haner of (l ~rcat al'med 
tel'S of tho AmerIcan Revolulioo has ran N S I· Brld~1l was played nt 10 tables by change ot tl1'(>. Japant'8c of(Jce1'~ conflict. 
b en Issued by the regent. Mrs. at Union ear 0 utlon memhers of Elks Lodge No. 590 last bald their guns had been tl'aln('(1 Oil I :'I N\nwhlIe, thpl'P aecllled to be " 
• ames Fltzgc"ald of SIoux City, night Ilt t.he clubhouse. This was t d t k I k d b disposition 10 l'e~i1l'd the sltuatlon 

tho ele\'enth game In a serlea -or 15. slrong e ehnaehlVor 8 p.,c e up tedY :tR les" alarmln~ Thl' nn\'y was wlth-
lbrough the correspond1n~ secretarY, "Until Bomo alternatlvo to wnr . I n rmen w 0 avo ma"e I'ellea . . M' • 

Mrs. 1'~ugene Schlpfer of Sigourney, Off' Ar T Pllze winners were Charles Molt, scouting flights (lUt orrtr lnl advlct's from Commllndcr 

Coltlesh, who Is state commander 
of the AmeriCan LegIon and a ve~ 
eran Of the World wn,·, would tUG
ceed Ho~s lIlowry or Newton. Col, 
flesh was wounded In action five 
times and won the dlstingulilhed 
SC1'V Ice cross and the croix d. 
guerre fOr 'bravery. 

Jewett would succeed Lars BIa, 
dIne ot Cedar );'aJIs, whO has ~rv4d 
as In ternal revenlle collectOr tor 
Iowa. tal' 12 yeal's. Jewett hae been 
acUve In Repllbllcan party nttall'1 
and Is n. m mbe .. Of the lOCal !lOat 
Of the American Leglon. 

Committee on 
Bank Revision 

Names Heads 
The reorganIzation committee at 

lhe ,Cohnson ounty SQ.vlnJ!'s blink. 
In n statement Issuell ytsterday, 
named Oble N. RlggH permamcht 
chnirman nnt! Cha"lcQ B. Crain per· 
mn.nent vIce ehalrmah. 

Following arc the memhers o[ tb. 
committee; D,·. D. 10'. Fltzpatrlok, 
'fhomas A. Brown, Ralph White. 
J. ;\1. Otto, Gus KleIn. John 0, 
lIughes, Waite" .r. Hughes, Sam T. 
Morrison, F . B. Volkrlngel', GOOJ'g! 
!'If. nunter, Nat A. DUck, Georn 
Kmnz, N. C. Nail . Edward J. Mur· 
phy, lIarry Shulman, and Dr. 
Gt'orge E. Alllrlgh t. 

Thc committee reporled that atO<'k 
subscrlptJons ha"e been "atlafaclory 
so ral' and an /lcllvs CllnlPnlgn wili 
lie InuguratE'd this we k to com. 
plele the sale of stocle. 

It was learned here today. and ~Isarmam nt Is found. dlsal'ma- lcers rest wo hIgh score; Mnrlln :'lcGovern, Hec- I AmerlcanB UI'IUsh French and El'lWRt W. ;\[('K~('. commander of de-
The conferAnce will ~A held Marcb ment conferences \l'1JI be tutlle." b T ' S I ond; C. E. Maher, thIrd; t,'rnnle M. It II t' t' I' th _troy,· " (IIvlslon No 14, 01' Colonel F h S h I 

~ "'" y racIng to en !'<mlth, low; Lou Clark, average. b II.dan rtoOlh)S, 1" rUllg I a °lng ttl O Tlook el' bo th therp' tllltt the sHua'l renc C 0 ar to 
7, 8, and 9. The executlve boa,"l'I In- said prof. 1. L. POllOCK ot the pOllllc- 111 h galllCS wcre won by ~fr. Moll or ers 0 r e nternat ona ~r c- I .' I. 'I t ' 
eludes Mrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Clyde 0.\ SCience department Ja a talk pr - Money r g -, ment behind barbed ",h'e ~ntan~le· 10 11 \\ aH at lei than qu e . JOin Iowa Faculty 
B. Brenton Of Des Moln s, vice re- Homed ul1Mr tho auspIces of the ',d Hogan, )\(1' . Mnher, W. J. Sweet- Illtnts and sand bag bllr,'lendes, ha,1 Marlnr headquarters had no wO"d I 
gent; Mrs. B. C. HIggln~ of Spencer, Campus ReJlgJous organIzations at )~an, Mr. lIrcCovern, nn<1 W. P' l orders to 8l0l) any llempt oC tIll! nb"ut ~o(th A. Johnson. a marine , 
record1n~ secretary; Mrs. Schlpter, 4:16 p.m. y stel'day, In the women's RED OAK, 1·',-b. 2 (APt - Solution hussell . combatants to hreak through III "cporwtl un<1e,' arrest by the Japan- A], rench scholnl' edurlltro In 

Mrs. S. L. Machesn f, treasurer; lounge of fown UnIon. More than' 35 or the John Hummel farm 1' 01.11.1('(')' caso the push dcvelolled. ' ·He. Tilt')' al· .. "'(lItIIlA' for Colonel ' Parls w1l\ tench In the departmenl 
1\lrs. Seth 'rhomas of Ft. Dodge, reg- peraohs were present. ~~~~V~~ralll,' t~nl"'I~'tlll<ell':II~SI'lcOa~tnetrY'to\;,an~ Shanghai- Refuges Seek !>:lfety lJI OIOk~i'n t~1 ~~Ir~1 !:~em it It iH rcnlly °l! IRorr:,'tIllCe rla;,~~a,~es.u~~n, ~~. 
I.trar; Mrs. Harry E _ Narey of ProCeSSOr Pollock pointed out the ,,~ ~ n " .. L Thousllnus of refu~ces .,treamed (I In. I I . , H 1 ". . n v 1'.' Y 0 0 a 8. er . 
Splrll Lake, hIstorian; lIll'S George Ilarodox ot the present sltuaLlon , In PI' Sherlfr J . A. lJak,' r, now a state through the passageway .. left In the The Simpson at xank.I~~ l'epOl·ted slon. Prof. Stephen ll. Bush, head 
W. De 'Vald of Waterloo, librarian; which the nations constituting the agent and George Atkinson, al"o a. (Continued from page 1) blll'bed wIre. Police csthna ted tha t ,\mcr ican and othel' Co"l~nel's "aCc I Of lhe department, has nnnouneed. 
!lIrs. J. IC Johnson, Sr., of Jettel'- tnstltutlons of presentoda,y civilization 1 8tall' ngpnt , arre.tt'(! Mrs Ellen mol'o lhan 50,000 pcr~ons hllv~ tak- a t preAP nt. 
80n, audllor; Ilnd lIlrll. John S. buUt tI pr SUPPOsItion f Lnne and Ed OI'o,VCH, both o[ Red IIlPS, was eagerly aWllite(l. She was en refuge In the HuttIen,"nt Hlnce A,lmh'1l1 'l'aylo,'. on llH' cruise,' JJo Is Rpn~ Tnupln. nOIV «fflll. 
Brooks of Boone, chaplain. ~~ependen~~, b~~ In actual fact eo~- Oak, an,l heli.l them In the :Mills due at 2 p .m . , . tho Chap'l fighting stal'teu. Hou ,tlln, mpssage,1 that two mlnC' nted with Columllia. unlve"slty of 

p"lse a world of Interdependent na- COllnty jalJ a.t Cl ' Ilwooll (0" 1111' lit- I FrantIc thousand.. ot Chinese ref· All atol'es In th o .ettIcment we,·o wecper" l(l[t ~rnnlla for Shanghai I NC'w Yorl.. The visitor will handle 
tJonw. No one of thom could IIta.nd Igatlon . ugees appeal' cd agnln at daW)l t-o- t.lot!Pll l.llt tlte stl'Peta were jammed . lind will a r rIve );'pb. O. TIll' lIouston a ,.I.'\"~ Itt F"('n~h pronuncl4tlon, 

Eastern Star, White alone. VlcfilUs Bound day. They crnshed along tbe water, Authol'ltles <'Ieelared the rood sUIl- I ~ dul' at Shllnghal eat'ly tomo,'pow nnd 0110 In the EngllHh ijoul'ce$ 01 

SJ 0 L d G' '" I John Hummel, hIs Mloter an<1 l lront f"om the Gat'den bl'ldge sOllth- /iy was surflclent fOr the Jl' t'~~l1t. mornl g . Seven dl'sll'onrA are duel I""enclt nineteenth eentury lilera· lnne 0 ges IVe "0 I ve In II world In which dl· hired man I,'ere hAld Ull . '1 " robbed War.' along the s ltIement side of I .'[ore thnn 3,000 fO"cl~n I'esldents , tl1 ( :-{' " tll'ly Thur.tlay lIIornlng. lUl·C. sputes are bound to arloe," Professor ,~ U U n 

Tea, Display Quilts I PollOCk ataled. Economic fltctors Jan . 1 ~ or curr"ll~)' estimated Ilt the 'Vhangpoo river for miles, all I men and 1I'0num, have been el1l'olled 
thnt work agaInst Internal coopera. (rom ~ 5,OOO to $lO,OOO, They were wailing an opportunity to cro.~s the In defense organIzation. The worn· 

Quilts more than 160 years old 
tlon were stressed, such as Joan s I('ft bound whlIe th!> tl1l1'" '8 ral1- rIver Into what they hoped was (!n volunleered fOl' sN'\,lce 11\ motul' 

d I t I I d b k sa~k d the home and fled. Bat~r territory, cor B sImIlar to the units wllh lh e 
wero shown Ilt the qulIt diSplay an .. ma. ~ n ore gn counu' 1'9 an ae - A large numbt'r IIf old lIu'ge size "Truce Broken" aIIll'H durhlg the 'Vol'lel "n", and 
tea gIven by the Ord r ot Eastern war<1 countrle., or attempts on the ", $10, and $20 T)III" which aPl.{'al'- TodaY'll newspnper headlines said the men off('rcd to benr guns. 
Stal' and \Vhlte Shrln!' yesterda.y part of ont' natIon to monopoIl7.e hI" G 
from 2'.30 to < p.m. nt lhe ~_I."Onic raw materIals on whIch home lndu~- cd In Red Oak Ilml vl" lnlty were t e " tl'UCt' was lroken by yester- Brltl!.h on unr'll 

v ~ - t I b d traced back to !Ill'll . Lane and da)"s hostlIltleH. They said that Th British pIacM a string ot 
temple. More than 225 persons at- r.~s ore ase. Grav('s, otflc~r~ /!tIld. Po.rt of the unn\t!trall\ed flghllng now W:L9 OUlposts running Into Chinese lel'- / 
tended the event and 65 quilts were There are two waYR to approach IJI 1 A t (f t I I 1 I h b d d1 Played' ,lIsarmnmcnt," he continued, "gun loot Is slIld to have heen recovered. ec y. 8 n mil ter o · ac , t lere rto,'y n ong t e w";~tern oun ary , 
~h q~llt dlspln. committee was ror gun reduction, tIle math('mallcnl John lIummpl 7G, who ~cv('ra! lind bten IItlle vldenc at a truce I J ' lh~ s e ttlement. rhe jlul'jlose or 

e Y call do of m tl A c 1"110. IIa' .'I( I ,~". In 1'1'('('nt days. . thIs movo was to protect extensive Mrs. LoIs Carson Mrs CharieR BOw- 8 ng 11'11 . 81' 9; or l~ oop- •. , -.~, rId I I fIt I h 
man, nnd 'fro. Cb' aries' l\tarulh. en<lIon lI.]lproach, Involvlng COOPCI'- y('=s ago Inllt Homl' money In a . nl,allt'MI' slr~llgt lent' th ~ r pos, or(o gn prOI)el' Y 11 l. at ar a. 

, ., 0 I Mills count bank when It closed t10nH In the I10ngkew area during The Amel'ical1 m'lI'lD{'S remained 
M,·s. JOha lIart was chn1rman of at on among national state. Or the 110.d vowccl Yn ever to depo •. lt ."Oney' th e nIgh t. 8('t up more machine gun on duty along the Saocholl' creek, 

th tea committee. Other members world. to tho end that they may • d I I t I h tl lei f I I h I Id b 
were Mrs. Louise Long, Mrs. H. B. develop some agen!y as an Instru- In a bank agaIn. n e kept that VOW ~'~::'~d a~he se;:pa;~:;' el~o:"~I~~aS ~1~h~1l lerT~e~e 0 w~ 1 ~an~:: ~~at it 
N'ewcomb, MI·S. A. A, W It, Mrs. ment t~~ugh Wh!; 1 all may work I and ancr several years It became Thcre wa. a jlrlm note as a SQuaci <1 1'1 1'(, n' to ret rent th(' Chinese might 
WillIam Gay. Mrs. Luella Smith, to a co on end. reported that he kept large Rums of o f J'lpanCSe bluejackets Iilew n laRt be tOl'C d to cro~s th& rive" agnlntil 
JIIrs. DlIIard W. Bray, ~lr8, Jose- feople do want the latter method, money at his home. On Jan. 12 saJute on their bugles for a. number tbe American line. 
phlne Eggenbel1~. 1\Irs. Clara Krlz. IIccordlng to ProfeSsor Pollock, and I Hummel, his sister, MIRS Kura of <1t'ad comrades who were beIng All the commander~ at the for-
Mrs. Sylvia Sebek, )\frs. C. G. are slowly beginning to BOt up In- Hummel, 70. and a hlrP<! hand, louded on a war.hlp, (!Ign forces In tho seltlement pro-
Sample, and ~!rs. LeRoy Winders. ternatlonal cooperation agencleR, a8, ""-csley Hughes, 05, WE're Ilt home. \ ChInese shell splashed Into the tl'llted to lhell' consulal' officials 

tor example. the League ot Nntlons, At tho point or guns two of lhree Whangpoo close to n. cluster of Jap, , that the Japan se foret'S attached 

Women' .. Labor Bureau the 'Vorld court, or the Kellogg pnct. men bound al1(l gagged thcm and anese wa l'shlps o(t the northern ex- to tho JntE'rnaUonnJ ganlson were 
.. Cunclllatlon and arbitration moth- ransacked the houso. The actual tremlty of the lIund, nelll' tI~<l Jap- InCrlnglng on sectors rulotted to tbe 

Postpones Meeting ods have already been de,'eloped to amount Of money obtalne(\ was not 'In se consull\te. Jap:tnes bombing I Americans, Bl'Itlsh and Ito,Iluns. 
some extent. announced. OWc ra did learn, hOw- planes watched the bombardment 1le- Charge Brutality 

Tbe meeting of the Women's ever, that most of the money Ulken low lhl'ough II. lIfting fog, but them. Charges of brutullty were made 
Labor bureau, scheduled to bave Traditional Prize WIIB e~ the old large sized bLlJ.. selYea 8ent down no uombs. A new agaln"t the Japnnese. Ono such 
teen held th1s evening at the Fed- fIro broke out In Chopel. I charge was that bluejackets had 
eratlon of Labor hall, bas been POllt· Awards to Feature Chinese Move to Safety !-o.yoJ\e-tted a 16 y€'ar old Chinese boy 
poned until Feb. 17. J d R 

Further announcement regarding at Pica Ball Friday U ge aps The heavy ilrtlllery tll'ing caused who picked IIp a r ock and geijtured 
'Ohlncso In Chn.pel to mOVe toward I as though he Intended to throw It the program will be made at a later I 

date. the Am rlcan defense lines along nt a Japanese patrol. 

Knights of Columbw 
Plan Bridge Party 

Members of the KnIghts of Colum_ 
blUl will play bridge at 8 p.m. to
morrow at the K. ot C. clUbhouse. 
Prizes are to be given at the close 
ot the evening. 

Following the card playIng, a 
it'upper w\II be served by the com
mittee In charge, whJch COlU!lats ot: 
J. V, O'Meara, chairman, Elmer J. 
GIblin. and H. O. SpeIdel. 

Alpha Sigma Phi 
Members of Alpha SIgma Phi frat

erni ty who spent the we<!k end at 
home were: Larry Mason, A2 of Dav
enport; Walter Denkman, C3 of Dav
enport; WJ1l1am Wunder, A1 ot Dav
enport; Edwin Relmers, Al of Roek 
Island, Ill.; Howard VOM, -\2 of Rock 
Island; Carl Brachtel, P1 of Rock !s
land; Ernie Zimmerman, A2 of Dav
enport. 

Alvin Jorgenson. A.2 of Elk IIprn; 
John Harrison. A2 of Oakland; Ber
nard HesBe, L2 ot Ft. Madison; Jobn 
Foster. C4 of Ft. Madison; Edward 
Dislelhorst, C4 at Burlington; Blythe 
Conn, L2 of Burlington; Charles Ros
sl\er, C3 of ·West Burlington; Jack 
Duvall, A2 of Davenport; and Will
mar E llerbrock, C3 of Sheldon. 

Paul Carmichael, C4 ot Ashton, and 
Hugh Murrey Baylor, Ai of Who.t 
Cheer spen t the week end In Chl-

Awardln~ ot the trildltlonal prizes Racketeers the northwest boundarlcs of the In, Chinese munlc.lpal otCiclals said 
ot l1ook, line. sinker, bumbershoot. t('rnatlonal settlement In greater "nv move to restorc peace In th~ 
kIte. and corkscrew w!II Ceature the numbers. United Stales marlnea tar east Without InfringIng upon 
In~ermlSlllon at the Plea. BnIl Friday thereupon strengthened theIr dc, the 80\'e"elgnty and dignIty o~ 
night at Iowa Union. Wilkerson Sentences fenses along the south bank of Soo- China would be welcomed. It was 

:'[uslc tor the first Informal party cholV creek Ilnd brought up addltlon- forecast that China. would return 
ot the accond semeater will be pro· Two for Evading al mltchlne guns. Thr~e corps of a blanket acceptance to tbe offer 
vlded by Bernie Kane and his 01'- Shanghai volunteers In armored cars of the co,operatlng POwerS or ]l1"O-
chestra from the Bcachvlew Cardens Income Tax also went Into the seetor. posals 10 end hostlIJtles. 
at Chicago, playing \h~1r last en-I DurJhg the artillery duel, shells 
gagement before opening at the con-I CHICAGO, F". 2 (AP}-Terry from 0. Japanese mortar tell near 
gress hotel In Chicago. BritIsh volunteer unlla within the 

Newspaper para~hernalla, consist- Druggan and Frankie Lake, "public Internatlonal settlement. -0 casunl. 
Ing ot a gIant typewriter and tele- ~nemles" and former beer racketeerR ties wera repol'tl'd. 
phone. will be the motif o~ the deeo- hf're, were sentenced today to a JIlPS Ouns Rain Shells 
rations. Programs will bl' ot gold fedel'al perulp)lU3ry, DI'uggan for two Japanese 18 nound guns pourod a 
with black and gold typewrIters de- ye.'\l'S and six months and Lake for rain of shells on Chapel durIng yes
signed upon them and carrying a one Y ar and eight m-onths, on t('rday afternoon f"om positions be

Officers Investigate 
Three in Connection 
With Iowa Robberies I 

OTTU~lWA, Feb. 2 
humorous descrIption of the Plea p lelLS of guilty to evad ng payment hInd the bults at the Hongkew park men and a woman wbo were anest-
Ball activities. of Income taxes_ Lake Is now In tbe rifle range. 

(AP}-TII'o 

Frank Jaffe, J3 of Pa.terson, N. J ., Ice business In Detroit. The Japanese began to mobilize a. ed here today Wel'C being Investlgat-

Is general chairman of the affai: $50,000 Fine Coree of about 2,000 blue jac ket~, e<1 1n connection with a number ot 
whIch Is given. annually under til<' The sentences were Imllosed by !lnd It was eXllecled that the bom- robberies In southeastern Iowa. 
auspice. of the Associated Sludent~ Federal Judge James II. \Vllkerson, bardment woulll be followed by an 
ot Journalism. who a few month ago tientenccd nttack, but no advance materialized. 

A Umlted 8upply o! tlt:kets at'e "SCI>I'raco" AI Cnpone to 11 years The day's work was left to the guns. 
now &n sale at Iowa Union desIe. Imprisonment an<1 a. $50,000 tine on At 6:30 p.m., the Japanese put 

Speech Department 
to Broadcast First of 

A~erica'8 Comedies 

a similar charge. Dl'uggan ,also tbeir heavy pieces Into action , 
was fIned $5,000 and Lake was tined drowning out tIle nol.5O of machine 
$2,500. guns and lighter artillery, aDd tbe 

Both decIl'ed th y bad not been trench mortars of the Cblnese. 
In UleglUmate business for the last When the tiring died down only 
Six or acven years, although Dl'lIg- the Chinese gun heard trom was a 
gan admitted that he gambled con- lone trencb m-ortar WlUl a range of 
slderably, mostly on horse races . about 2,000 yards. 
Lake asserted he had tJ.·led without 'I'he Japanese set up 38 or more 
avall to pay his tax. barbed wire barricades and sand 

Harold G1essell, fingerprint expert 
at the state bureau ot investigation, 
left Des Moines to obtatn pl'in ts 
and and descriptions of the prison
ers, Frank Monahan, 28, of Ann 
Arbor, MJch., Hazel M)'ers, 28, ot 
Seward. Neb .• and Joe Tyler. 

Offloers said they tound so lVed off 
Sl10tgUOB, severnl radIos and mer
cbaJ1(lIae In tbe car In whlcb the 
trio was ridIng. They sought to 
connect tho men with a service sta.
tlon robbery In Charllon early today, 

Druggan and Lake were Indicted ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;;;:::::::::;;:::::::;;:::::::::;;;:~ 
two years ago on charges of not I 

Hello Folks! 
The Second Semester is Still 

an In/ant 
So-

MAKE WIDLE 

MERRY YOU MAY 

Altrwa Club to 
Hear Surprise Talk 

A 8urprlse talk by one of the cago. 
members of AItMlsa club, on the 
lIubject of work whIch abe Is dOing, Delta Sigma Pi 

"The Contrast," the first comedy 
written and presen ted tn America, 
will be pre.entod On the rllgular 
waul theater bour at 8 o'clock 
tonIght, under the direction of Jobn 
Wra)' Young of tbe speech depnrt_ 
~ent. The 8tOry Is that ot lite In 
America In its tlt'8t few years o~ 
exIstence, and wnS written by Ro)'
all Tyler .... n American army ottlcer, 

vaylng Income taxes_ 
The government charged Druggnn 

with owing aflproxlmatcly $300,000 
PUBt duo taxes and penalties and 

St. Mary's High School of the year 

PICA BALL wlll feature the weekly 'meeting of 
Altrusa clUb to be held thIs nodn 
on the 8un porch ot Iowa Union. 

The talk will f<l lIow a 12 o'clock 
luncheon. 

Methodist Student VounoO 
to Hold MonthlT'Meetlng 

The MethOdist etudilnt oOlmcll will 
hold Its regular monthly business 
meeting tomorrow at 7:30 p.m . at 
the student center. 

Arnold Von Beln of DavenPOrt was 
n dInner gllest at the Delta BI~a 
PI fraternIty house last night. 

l\lrs. Pearl Eastburn, housemotber, 
hns returned !'rom a. week end visit 
at her home In Delta. 

Dwight Allen, A4 ot Monmouth, 
Ipft yeste~day tor his home In Mon
mouth, where he was called by the 
death oC his mother. 

The cast: Colonel Manley, William 
Mathew Aiken; Van Rough, Robert 
Berry; Jesaamy, Richard· Ander80n; 
Jonothan, EmanulIl Fried; Charlotte, 
MnlI\ne VIncent; Marla, Esther 
GIasPflY; Letltll1., Hope Smith; J on
ny, Heater Wherle. 

Olear Wilde'. play "Lady Wlnde
mers'. Fan," will be presented on 
next week's achedule_ Tryouill for 
the next radio piay wUl be held at 

Lakc aboul '200,000. 

('tup Gro"p 
to GIve Tell 

'I'he socIal science department of 
the Iowa Ity Woman's dlub wILl not 
mept thIs week. The genol'ru club 
wlll be guests of. tllo d pal'tmcntal a 
tea, Feb. 19. ... 
4 p.m. Monday In the 9peech studios. 
In East ball. 

will celebrate "HOMECOMING" Wednesday Night, 
February 3, when they play IMMACULATE CON· 
CEPTION HIGH of CEDAR RAPIDS at lOW A CITY 
HIGH GYM at 7 :45, Th~re will be a SPECIAL AD· 
MISSION PRICE of 25c tor Adults and IDe for Chilo 
dren, 

Friday Night, Feb. 5, 9 p.m. 
Music by 

Bernie Kane 
and His Beachview Gardens Orchestra 

InformaH1.50-Iowa Union 
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Albert B. Fall's Last Hope SKIPPY-A.nother Fold By PERCY L. CROSBl 
~------------------------

of Shortel" Sentence Fades 
as Board Refuses Clemency 

YA 6e::-rreR 86 
CARf'F'U(.. 0' Voul(' t.AN6uAG€ 

~-----~----------------------~; 
Former Cabinet Man 

Must Serve Term 
Until May 

WASHlXOTON, F"b, 2 (APl-AI. 
bt'rl B, Fall today lo"t hIs InRt hopp 
of fli!edom before the end or hlK 
8entenee tot nccpptlng a $100,000 
bribe from Edward L, Dohell)'. 

{ 

'\lO> '1 
~ rt( 

~
il' '1'/ 

~~? 
I~~"" 

Percy L, Cro.sby, Creal Bril.i" rlgh~ re,cfI'ed, ~ 
© 1032, King FeAlures Syndic.le Inc ' 

The federal pamle board ot two 
men Ilnd a woman dpcllnpd to short· 
en the Imprlsonmpnt or the farmer 
secretary oC Interior, with 'In aM"pr· 
tlon that such action would M "un· 
Justl!lable and Incompatible with the J Influence of Bicentennial • Anonymous Friend 

Gives Five Dollars 
lor }lwenile Home 

Demos Make 
New Plan to 

Help Jobless 

ot states that they IIro unable to 
Ilroville the funds neceMllry. " Grand Jury Indicts 

F our Men Held as 
Auto Cattle Thieves 

wellare of society," 
1'('rse Stat cmellt 

Chalrman Arthul' D. Wood of the 
bOIlrd, and Irvin B. Tucker and Dr, 
Amy N, Stannard announced their 
decision In a tersely phrased state
ment Issued by the deparlment ot 
Justice, The board remarked, 

Reflects in Coiffure, Hats 
While taking no part In the dG' 

bate so far, D.(lmlnlstmtlon leaders 
were malntalnln" their OPPll8ltlOIl 
to the direct relief blil. A po1\ of 

"WhPlhel' or not otht'rs equally 
guilty have not been punl~hed Is 
bt'slde the Issue en Un!ly ," 

Thus the 70 y~al' olel Fall, flrRt 
~nd last to bc convicted In Jlumerous 
Irlals lollowlng the oll Io.n(\ lenses 
,rondal of th~ Hurellng aclmlnl~trll' 

Uon, must remain prisoner !l,On In 
Ihe New MeXico state Ilenltf'ntlary 
unlO next May R, 

100,000 Fine 
Then his year·and·a"lay prIson 

lerm expires, aJlowlng time oCC for 
good behavior, But h(> I\,t. not yet 
prud his $100,000 fine, and ~I\ould he 
cOlltlnu(' in dpfu.ult, he mu~t ~f'.'v(' 

an exIra. SO days antl tn ke the 
pauper's oalh to he released, 

Fall went to prl,on lust July :'8, 
mutterln'!' "damned hearse" IowaI'd 
the ambulance (hnt ca''l'ied 111m over 
Ihe southwc'sl plain from l'lI Pnso, 
Tex" to Sante Fe. lIe hacl been 
oonl'lcted two years earlier In th 
DlBlrict ~C ColumblR "unrcOle rourt. 

LonA' ]m'('sligntioll 

AI..BI<JRT B, ,FAU, 
-F.'lends Ask l 'lty 

Farmers to 
Receive Aid 

Loans to Save Stock 
Drought Strickell 

Districts 

in 

Denltd executlve clen\en~y, his WA!lITINGTON, Feh, (Al'l-

~s~c~.;: ~o tI~~:~~\~;~~:;~le ,Rhl~rst~ Loans to Ce('(l liI'eslock have again 
!'Iov, 20, Acting aficl' 111m'" than b~en made avallahle to faL'mers In 
"vo months' i1wc~tlgntlun anll deJ1l). ,the drougtlt stricken aprtlons oC 
traUon, tho hottn1 SElid Intpl'('~""lon~ !"outh Dakota, N"~bra~kn lind Ptah, 
On hi. hohnlf w .. r~ baqctl "rOl' the fif'CrNary Hyde announced today, 
most par t On "ympothy for th(' appll· 
cant'" advancer! agoe and alleged !luch I "jjn.~ were aVailable In the 
physical dl~ablJltl .. ~," ~nt1 lhat the norlhwestern states last Call but the 

receipt Of appliratlons wo~ dlscon· 
record also conla1nod lAtterM .. ~trOIl/;· tlnued Dec, 1, 
Iy protrstlng the grnntlng of pardon T~ ":Wl' Lives\ocll 
or Ilorol .. ," Heavy snows <luring recellt w .... k~ 

Elilphnslzlng the high poslllnn Fnll In South Dakota, NE'braska, and 
held, the board ~ald hI' wa" the first Utah, ortlc.lals of the depa.-tmrnt of 
cabinet membeL' to be convlC'te(l or ,~.'iculture saill hllV' I}re ente!.l 
cl'lm~ <Ie, ~ V 

, "P't " A r "tock from gJ'azlng and cold weather 
" I Y C 1011 ihas Increruled teed requirements, 
Pity I, advanoed Ill! ,:rounlls lor At tho requ~~t ot stockmen and 

taking action which WQul(\ vll'tunlly members of congress !'epre"entlng 
put aside the, verdlot oC tlw ,~lIry and these Rtat s th~ loans hal'S becn reo 
the jud~mNll Of I he Cotll I, it COl" opened to sa.v livestock fro sturva. 

pro\'ide Feell 
Unued, "COl'l'ulltion ot public t.'ust uon 
In high plncPR, act~ nkln to treason, ' 
anA aCfectinl( lhe entire lJn tion Call' Appllcallons will be .'ccclvctl at 

the G.'an(\ ForkH, X, D., seed loan 
ofrlce during l,'ebrullry under the 
,gamo regulations in effect last fall, 
<.xcept that the loans will now be 
made In amounts to prol'ide fec'<l fOr 
not to exce~d thr~e months, 

nof he toleratcd or condoned, II 
lP~ear" conceded nq a fact cstahllMh· 
ed during "everlll lhousand yeurs, 
anA not to 1.>e \lhilosophlz~(l away, 
that lhe fobrlc of justice cannot en· 
dure It mercy 1)(' permlttptl to I< t 
a,ide tM \)enaltle. meted out in Ou" 
gravest criminal cases hy our highest 
law tribunals, The ca~e I" one oC 
neNonal guilt, aggro,vated by near
pe~Jury In the COlli'S" of (hI' pro· 
ceedlngs leading up to trIal (lncl con· 
viotlon." 
Whn~ FalJ Is "physically Inferm, 

Inl'gely by reason of chronic disablll· 
II~ incident to nd\'anclng age," "all1 
Iho announcement, 110 evillence was 
presented to show that his conditIon 
would be "speclficlally aggravated 
by confinement.1t 

Land Owner Kills 

OUo Lange Enters 
Governor Race on 

Lower Tax Stand 

DES MOlNES, l~eb, 2 (AP)-A 
program OPI)oslng a atate Income 
tax and favo"'ng exemption of 
homes from taxation was outlined 
by Otto LlInge or Dubuelue In an· 

I 
nounClng his candldl\cy for the He· 
publican gUbel'natol'ial nomlnntion, 

Lange, (\. former state s natal' 
and a candidate fOr the party chOice 

~ If A'd II I for go"",,rnol" In 1930, alao advocuted "e COl enta Y a ,.ef~rendtlm On prohibition and 
proposed a IlcelUle Cee on chain can· 

nEDFORD, F eb. 2 (AP) - c, J , cerna, 
Enltstrom, 83, a retired farmer anel Three canaldates fOr RellubUcan 
reputedlr a wealthy land owner, ac. nomlnatlonlt to tho state legl!laturc 
Cldentall\r shot nncl killoo hlm"elC to· loday also obtained nomination pap· 
day, el'8 from the secretary oC state, They 

'fie wall shooting ruts In 0. bat'll were \Y. E, Long ()! ;ltason City 
with a. rlfle, lind J, Park Baird of Storm Lake, 

Surviving are his widow and a for state rep res ntatlves, and Pur· 
daughter, Mrs, J3e~sle Lusk oC Ida ley Rinker ot Centervlll~, candidate 
Orove, for the a tate senate, 

Bit of Chemical, Persistence 
Catch V eteran Counterfeiter 

WINONA, Mlnn" Feb, 2 CAP) 
An ounce or chemical solUtlOfl, snl· 
vaged from a glass jar, and the 
!lei' ll;tence of lLn assistant federal 
district attorney prOved the down· 
fall O! a cou nlertelter, who was scnt 
to federal priRon . fOl' 30 years and 
fined $2,000, The man Is Otis 
Spencer, 33 of Logan, la" whose 
1V0rk during lhc last 10 years, 

solution, A reproduction Of the 
counterfeit was obtained , 

Discover Fornl uln 
Al Prlewert, a " rlnona photo en, 

graver, was consulted, Prlewert 
discovered a formula based upon thc 
chemical found In the jal' whIch 
wou ld sensl tlze paper, 

Capretz and Gorham will be sen· 
tenced during the June [('rm of leel· 
eml court here, It was d clded to· 
day, 

NEW YORK, F",b, 3,-The hair 
and the hat Is th(' lat~st merger Cor 
the mllUnery mode that Is even now 
being pl'epar d to glorify the 
spring, 

Remember way back "'hen we 
used to sUp on a hat to hide from 
view an Ullwav do.' uniitly h<'ad 
Of hair'! 'Yell, those days are gone 
fo.'Cve.', toO, For the milliners 
working In concert wIth the hair· 
(\1' ssel'S, have Jlroduced hat~ that 
reveal practically one slda OC th 
head, And thl~ 1$ not a ll , The halt' 
must be dresSed a. c('rtaln way If 
the hat Is to he "urce~sflll and 
b~auty end of It Is concerneed, Is 
certain Iy getting complicated. But 
judging trom the enthusiasm wIth 
which advance views or the new 
hats and colHures have been 
gr et d, women seem to welcome 
the Intricacies oC beauty, 

American fashions cl1eated In 
America for American women Is 
just about the most apPl'oprlate 
way Of giving emphaals to this 
year's George 'Vashlngtoll celebra· 
tions, And to carry It still CUI" 
ther, the colonial Intluence I, go' 
Ing to predomlnale Cor both hals 
and hall', Such prominent Ame.,· 
can designers a.q Lily Dache alle1 
l\ladoulC have deSigned hats that 
are quite obviously a hal'il·back 
to and an Insplratlon Of the days 
of Mistress Marlha Wt\.IIhlngton, 
alld l\1adame R , Louis, who dil'ccts 
one oC America's g "eatpst hair 
dresglng establishments, ha.s done 
her share III designing coiffures 
that a.'t one with the hats, 

Ringlets and waves wlll give em· 
phusls to lhe hairdtesslng styles of 
1932 , Mrs, LouIs Is of the opinion 
lhat long hall' has gone the 
way or a Jl discards and while the 
lon,l;" bob Is now Opular, believes 
that real short Jillll' may return, 
Halr'dressers such as Antoine des ign 
fOr the American woman In Paris, 
but hairdressers In this country 
say that It can be done as well If 
not better hm'e, 

Many Of the m06t famous head 
dresses have been designed right 
In America, The wlnd,blown bob 
that Bwept the world was designed 
by Mrs, Louis and heL' assistants, 
The American woman wants beau, 
tltul sty! s, but th ey must be sane 
and eaSily handled, For our woo 
men are too busy to sJ)end all day 
fussing with their hall', 

Opemllves said, hns Il(lreied lhe ac· .. ++++++++++++++++++++-++++lo+llll ........ +++-lI+ .. III+H 
oret se.'vlce anc1 cost m e.'chants -Ii 
conelderably, 

A tederal court jury last night 
convicted Spencel' on three charges 
of counterfeiting, He was sentenced 
to 15 years on each of two counts, 
~ run consecutlvely, and tlVO years 
on the third, to be served concur· 
renUy, 

Arrest Two [\fell 
When new money, Of am nile .. dl· 

menslons was adopted b y the lreas· 
ury In 1929, counterfeiting ot the 
tlrst bill WIllJ attributed by opera· 
lives to Spencer. 

Last November two men were 0.1'· 
tested at Austin, M1nn, 'rhey were 
J, Ordelln Capl'etz (lnd Ira. Gorham, 
both Of ncar Blencoe, la" nnd th n 
SPencer, 

Plead Guilty 
Lasl we(Ok the two plended gull· 

ty and Ihen t stlr led agalnet Speno 
eel', 

In tho trial or SP ncer the gov· 
el'nl)lent Introducecl a jar with a 
Clue solution, tound on apretz' 
premises, Allalysis ahowed It con· 
tiline/! a chemical, whIch If appUed 
to paper, made It sensitive to light, 

For Over 50 Years 

We have served the students 

of the University 

SECOND SEMESTER 

TEXT BOOKS 
(New and Second Hand) 

and SUPPLIES 
For All Colleges 

Ries' Iowa Book Store 

A $5 hill ~n<'luR .. d In a lett!'r sljfned 
by "A Fl'Il'ncl" WaH l'ecelved Yl'SIN" 
day by Mabel R. EvanM, pt'obation of· 
flcet', with IIIMtI'Ul'tion. HI spf'nd It 
for children at the JOlI'a City Juve· 
nile hOI11~, 

the Republicans by administration AURORA, Ill., l'eb, 2 (APl-Four 
support('rs showed 28 against the bill alleged cattle rustl rs who operated 
'and 14 In faVor or It, 

Funds Near Exhaustion wllh ilutomoblle8 ami motor trucks 

Th~ letter Raid that the .endc.' had 
rea,l that the Juvenile homp chll· 
dren W I'r In HeNI of ~Iothlng, bill'" 
kets anll other nec{'ssltles, Sltl' stnt· 
ed that "Ince she had no lJlnnkets or 
other thing. a~kpf1 for, ~he waH senil· 
Ing the $5 [01' the home, 

La Follette War n s 
Senate to Meet 

Issue 

Testimony that unemployment reo Insteatl or hor ~ wera Indicted to· 
lie! fundJI In 11 large elllJtern and day h~' thp Kane rounty grand ju.,y. 
middle wealern cltles will not last Tlw four nWII, C'hn.'leR Boone, Tont 
another 81x months waa given a 
house labor sub.commlttee today by UO<J1\e. John Jo'IRhel' Ilnd Ray Som· 
Holen Hall of the national federatlon ers, nil or st. Charles, III " Were 

WASHI G'l'ON, F b, 2 (AP)-A of ~ettlements, charge!! with s teaUng ho~~ and 
Urelng rederal relier in th form sh~ell lUI w~1l a~ call1l' 

"1 woultl " nd more," the letter 
/'('1\(1, "but 1 lost the grellte"t Mhare 
or my money In the banks lIn ,1 thl~ 

Democratic J)rogr::tfn of help for the or the La Foil tte·Costlgan bill, Miss 'I'h;y mad,- IlI~htJy C~raY9 ove., a 
johl~H" WRS emprglnK tonight (.'om 30 1 Hall pr~8ented the reSUlt of a l>er·1 wldo tl'rltory, lluthorltles sold, haul· 
"HI~8 of backstag(' n('gotlntlons at· ,"onal survey In PhllaiIelphla, PillS· l ing the stolcn 1II·,,"to k to nuu'kets 
ler a second day ot dpl11anll" for dl. • burgh, DetrOit, Toledo, Columbu8,1 throughout 110.'thel'll Illinois, 
.'e('t f~deral assistance on the Hen. Cleveland, Akron, Buftalo, !:Iyracuse, 

I. all I can affol',j," 
~[rs, I'Nans .nld laM night that th~ 

muney 1I'0ul(1 he turned ove., to the 
mat.'on or th" juvE'lIl1e home who 
WOllllI .prn,1 It rur Ihe many Ihill!;" 
that the ('hUdl'en almolutely hay!' t() 

Dry Director 
Opposes Beer 

Legalization 

ute (1001', I SI. Louts and lIIadlS(jn , Wl9, 
Virtual!)' aLundonlng the plan to "In only one city did J l'ecplve a 

return tll ('ommltt~e tltA La Follette. reporl that the unemployment rellet 
ostlgun hili to npP.'oprlnte 5816,000,. [unds would las~,«.9 long as June 1," 

000 ror gov(,l'Ilment aid, the Demo, "he t estifIed, In m().~t cilies ex· 
('rut. were conslderlolg a 14UbHlltuto. haustlon waij anticlpaled In from 
prollOsal to authorize $750,000,000, ono to two monthlt, " 
divldenu ~qually between .'oall ('Oil' 

"U'llction tlll(1 10anR to I!tllteH, 
The 1.lan wall utlvancud today at 

a mpptlng oC the Democratic 8te~r· 
Ing committf''' and will be tak~1I UP 
tomol'l'ow at another meeting, 
~tpnnwhllp, Chuh'man La l~ollptt(O 

of the manll(uctUl'''~ committer con· 
eluded a spl'cl'h begun yesl~rday In 
<lUPP01't ot the blll he anti Aenator 

Board Sees Revision 
of Prohibition Act a 
Aid in Fund Shortage 

ootIJ\'an (D, '010,), ure sPoJlsorll,,;, 
W1MnlING'l'ON Feb, ~ (AP) _ to gl\'p ~375,OOO,OOO III the un employ· 

,~ <." t!II'ough tbe states, 

CLDITON, Feb, 2 (AP) - AM 
quate l'eUp! from an acuto ahortal:'5 
ot county funds can be obtalne<l only 
through rel'I"lon of the Ilrohlbltlon 
la\\'~, m('mbe,.,.. or the Clinton county 
h()(u'd or "upervlsors !)PHew', 

OpPosltion to a bUi to legalizl' foUl' "a Follette '''arns Senat" 
PPr c(,nt bepr was ~xpl'eRsed beCol'e I "It )'OU don't mel't the ISSU(' now 
a senate committee toelay by Amos yOU will meet It In the camlla lgn 

• . " of JU82," th" young Independent 
", 'V, Wl)odcock, director of pro, lIt'publk(ln rl'om \YIHCollsln wU"I1NI 
hlhltlon cnforcement, an(1 Dl', JOY the "~nate, 
Elmer Mo.'glln, ('dltor OC the Jour· AA9~1'tlng the need fnr .. cllef "1m •• 
nal Of the National Education as",,· gonp b('rond th bounds of safl'ty," 
elation, La Follette said social PI'ogress of 

CIting flgmca tor pre·prohlhltlon the llUlt 50 years would be "wiped 
The beaullCully ~culptcred head years, 'Voodcock sa.ld the avaiiabiJ. out" unless lhe federal govel'nl1lent 

\\'111 queen It OVN' all otllers, !'a.y Ity ot bepr In the past "did not dp, came to the aid of locnl communi· 
the halr<lre,~s~rs, \Vlld cffects are Cl'ea.s(' conMumptton of hard Bplrlts" ties, 

The oCtlcials expressed the opln· 
Ion that tax revenues made possible 
through the lawful HlIle ot beet' anu 
IIghl wineR Is the only practical ~ulu· 
tlon ot the probll'm, 

"Let UR sell bl'~l' and we will have 
plenty or tax monl'Y for everything, " 
Chall'man Robert Witte ot the board 
Raid, 

Board members ('xpressed belief 
that the shortage 0( runds would be, 
come mo.'c aCllte rear afte., year un· 
Ie". som~ r"l~r 16 rorlhcomlng, 

I /lnd 0 Id not h e t j t k Direl't R elief Necessary 
out alii! lhls 1s quite obvious when I the ~a~k Of enror~:~e~~ e~le~:,n e JI denounced efforls to substltuto Confide III }'airflilid Balll(s 
one stuc1t~~ the nl'w hats, Sort Fears Old Institution a public wo.'k.s program fOl' direct 1'1'. I F'AIRFUlLD, (AP)-The Chamber 
wlwes. swlrl8, "comma" bobs, ring. \Yoodcock oxpl'essNl the view lief a8 "attempts to sldelrack the of ommerce and HetaH M rchants 

th l tI t IbId ,Issue." A public works program association at a joint meeting Un(ln· I 
lets closely bunch d togethel', these b ~ le re urll O[ lega I eel' wou could not 1.>e put Into ollcl'Ution Imously expressed their rontldenc(' 
al'e just some of the styles that r ng bnck an Instltut On slmllal' ~Oon enough, he added, In the Falrtk>ld bnnlls Ilnd approve,1 

to th(' old sllloon against whl~h, 
will go to make a perfect partner' hl' 8ahl, "public opinion Is faIrly ScnMol' Tydings (D. Md,), suggcst, ~ plan proll08ed by the bnnks 11m· 
ship betwcn hat and hall" Youth well solldltled." ed that 80m senato.'s want more I ltlng withdrawals by depositors fOI' l 

"concrete evidence from governor" the presen t , and dl~nlty Is the keynote Of the I lIIorgan said lhat (rom thc stand· :-_____________________________ _ 

'new styles and that mcans that top poInt or the ('ducatol' conditions ! 
once youll, nnd age ought to be havp hllPl'ov('d grentty Under pro· 

hibltlon The N pertcctly salisfled, " 'ondItions among the students IS ew 
Although Paris has tumed oul by and large arc Inflnltel 'bettcr ' 

hats with massE's or Clower lrlm' H Y • • • • mln« It I not thou ht th t thIs than lhe)' were berore, he said, 
." 8 g a 'Vould Increllse Accidents G b 

style will become universal. Once "w f c t b I I 
I I erc ou" pCl' en eel' ('ga · ray ar ago. n, des gners on the spot know Ized we might reasonably expect a 

Just what women want. And steady Increase In the numbet' of 
that Is hats of perfect Uno, fla.ttet', M'rlous automoblJe aceldents which 
lng, youthful and not over·bur· 
d ned with trim In F would Mfcet the scbools profound· 

e m g, Or an ly, There are more chlJdren or ele. 
over-<lone hat Is not conducive to mentary 8cl1001 a~e killed today by 
that youthful look, even If that hat automobile accidents tho.n by all 
li oe8 sport a nla s of vIolets or tiny othel' causes combined," 
roS s, And too many flow r8 and ,\'oodcOCk said enforcement Is In. 
thp new halt' drcss would not dove· creal<lng In C!l~lency and will 
tall at all, The sculptered slmpll· "d.'lv th e traW to cove.'" so that 
city of the hall' must be matched e c 
I tI f tilth h t I I only Lhe confirmed drinker will ob· 
ly le pel' ec ne ot e a IV t 1 tnln liquor 
just a beautIfully done bow 01' 1ft· _' ______ _ 
tie rancy 10 se t the whole thing 
oft. 

T here's no doubt about It the 
new styles are going to do much 
to make women reel youthful and 
happy, For with womankind, the 
one pre·supposes the other, Take 
the advice or Mrs, Louis and alter 
yOU1' style Of halrd"esslng, Go to 
a good house anll talk y ourself 
over with some one who under· 
stands, Take wllh yOU a maga· 
zln showing some at the newest 
millinery modes , TryOn some hats 
and then try the new 1932 styles 
of d"eslng the hall ', It will be a 
revelation, and a tonic at the same 
time, and It may 1Ilter t he outlook 
so materially thal prosperity may 
pe{'p round that well·known COl."el' 
to see the charming results, 

Seven Depositors 
Ask for Book Audit 

of Waucoma Bank 

WEST UNION, Feb, 2 (AP)-An 
audit ot the books of the bank of 
Wau coma was aSked In .. petition 
flle.d In '"~trlct COUl't here by seven 
c1eposltor~ who are said to control 
mol'l' than $75,000 of the depositors, 

J, V, White of Waterloo was ap, 
poillted receiver by Judge \V, L , 
1~lchC"dorf, 

An asslgnm~Jlt made by W. n , 
Stone, founde.' of the Ilrlvate bank 
anti Its dircctol' unUl Ocl. 1 wnS salll 
10 ha\'e been the baSis Cor the ac· 
tlon, 

You can afford to burn Gen· 

uine Pocahontas at present 

prices. 

Sberidan. Son 
"QUALITY COAL" 

Phone 665 316 E. Court St. 

With Its 1000 Watt Unit Is 

A Wonder 
SEE it! Examine it. Let us explair. it!! many new 

features anAi you'll agree that it's the thing you 
need t'ight now. 

Its 1,OOO-watt unit assures plenty of heat for all 
types of ironing. Ita adjustable heat control mnin~ 
tains the temperature desired. Other features offer 
additional advantazes. 

Why not take advantage of this trade-in offer 
tomorrow? 

Featurea: 

1 Automatically controlled 
heat-No ne"d to null out 
ping as iron never gets 
too hot, 

2 Adjuslable heat control
Just a tOUch of the !Inger 
and YOU vary the heat to 
8111t tile materIal you are 
Ironing. 

3 LonK-lIved beaUn, ele
ment-N I 0 h ron e ",Ire 
wound around extra thl~k 
mIn" sheets-tbe type tllnt 
has proven most satisfac
tory for a number or YC:lrs, 

4 Plenty of b eal-Tbe 1,000-
watt elements provides all 
YOU need, 

S Smooth IronIng surfnett
P.:Jilsbed to II mirror-like 
fin I$h-Polnted nose slips 
easily Into gathers and 
aTOun" buttons, 

6 Cl>mfortabl, bandle-AI
ways cool- en a m e led 
black with smooth, glosay 
tin Ish-not affected by the 
beat, 

7 Guarantee<l-By a com
pany with over half a 
century's electrIcal expe-
rience, 

On CODl'enleDt Tel'llli 

~ Light lJ PowerCompa11Y 

Sale! 

Neckwear 

With AlI.Wool 

Wrinkle-Proof 

Linings 

47c: 

New Patterns 

especially made for US 

with genuine wrinkle

proof linings. Many 

stores sell ties like these 

for $1.00 today. They're 

outstanding 

47c. 

values 

OCR POLICY 

for 

It ill ollr polioy to sell ror 

fash only, alld to endeavor 

at all times to sell for at 

least 6 per cent less tban 

• be marked prices of com· 

petitors who do not sell IGI' 

.. ash, We are not Infallible. 

01 bers rna)' from time to 

time sell for less IIlan "e 

do-but only until we f1n4 

it out, 

Tilden'. 
"Outfit ten to CoIlece lIIIII 

Since 181." 

20 So, ClInton st. 

Sheets or paper Similar to that 
the government c harged WaI! u sed 
by Spencer were treated wltb tbe 

30 So. Clinton St. 

, ..... U .. off ++" '" ,tttt, , fi 'of!t. of+f+lr+tof+f+lr+t+fo'J+t'f+M I ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
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Self Salesmanship 
LAST night 102 students of the University 

of Iowa became alumn i, through the pro· 
ce~s of attending a convocation and receiving 
a degree from the. chool. A portion of them, 
will of coursc continue thl'ir collegiate edu
cation, working to,,'ard a higher degree, but 
the majority of the 102 b came omething 
else as well as alumni. That something else 
is-a jobhunter. 

After nil, there is II complete similarity 
between finding 11 position and selling an 
articl oyer a store counter. Business men 
say that the profit in bu. ine. i made Dot 
from the single sale, but from the IIdditional 
saIl'S brought about through the formation 
of a conviction in th mind of th customer 
that he just can't nfford to be without an 
nt·tiele. IIp may have never seen the article 
before, but convince him that he has an 
actltal ne d for it, and he bl'com(' a buyer. 

The samC' appli('s to johhunting. Finding 
work is a matter of selling one's elf to n 
prosp ctivc emploYE'r. As the basic sales 
point. the grad nate has his college training. 
But like the firRt sale in a r<'tail bu ineR.'>, 
the profit from that fact i 'small. The appli. 
can t has to make those follow ing sa lea to 
show a refllllt. 

lIe can't afford to make concessions. No 
one would offer a butcher knife of finest 
quality to a cllstomer in Ii store. and upon 
finding him unint!'r('sted, say" W 11. there 
are othel's jl1st as good." 0, of course not. 
The "alesman would enlal'ge on the good. 
points of the knifC!, hacking his statements 
by a. full knowledge of the qualities of the 
product. 

nut the graduat!', more often than not, 
mHke:-; a concession immediately. "What do 
you want to do Y" asks the prospective t'm
ployel". It Anything I" snys the applicant. 
He loses his al't of Rille. mHnship at just that 
poiut, by his conc sioIl. 

Just as much us the ston' salt'smlW should 
know the good points of his butcher kuife, 
and not be afraid to en large on them, ex· 
plnining just why they arc of good quality, 
the "sclf·salesman" should know his own 
abiliticll and ambitions, and Hell more than 
the retai ~ sale~man, should not ue afraid to 
stres.o; them. 

IC Toot your own horn" i~ pretty sound ad
vicl'. Rfter all. The older proverb, "Hidc 
110t your light under a bushel," might equal
Iyapply. 
Wh~' not, then, establish a course in self 

salesmanship as an all university senior re
quirement, partly undl'r thc direction of the 
colI ge of commerce, which already has such 
courses from the busines.'! standpoint. Make 
the direction of another fraction of the 
courS!', and 1lD appreciable fraction too, un· 
del' the drpartment of character education 
and philosophy, with st ill another part UD

der the psychology d partment. .And then 
let alumni sell themselves, knowing the prob. 
lems that will face them and the methods 
of meeting the prolJlrms. 

May Mussolini Beware 
THAT Mussolini is a powerfullcader, and 

that he i makin~ world hi!:!tory, no onc 
will deny. But, n Duee seems to be forget
ting that many powerful men have been 
thrown down from their thron('s by women; 
he is ignoring the warn ing established by 
tue tragic fates or Anthony, Paris, and Sir 
Walter Raleigh. 

No, MussoLini is not being unwise in love 
-he is one of thc most ideal fami ly men in 
the world. But Italy's premier is treading 
on dangerous ground!:!; h is dictating to the 
women of his country, sentencing them to 
that most dreaded of existences; plumpne s. 

Mnssolini recently called on Italy's phys
icians to discourage women's desire for a thill 
figure as W lIkening the race. And, adding 
injury to insult, he said that the desire of 
Italy' feminine population to be slim and 
stylish WIIS huving an unfavorable economic 
reaction-why, if each Itolian ate two 
pounds more of rice 11. year, the rice·produc. 
tion problem would be settled, the premier 
insisted. 

!lIussolini i nearly a fanatic as far as 
Italy's hirth rate is concerned- he is ready 
to offer Rny sort of rewa rd for the birth of 
husky bambinos-and if matronly-looking 
women have more and better children, 11c 
would have all the women of ItaJy plump 
and casting that" future shadow." 

.A h·i[.l to th United State might help II 
Duee change his mind about the relation of 
plump womr n and good mother. American 
chilclren have never been as healthy as they 
are now, and America.u women bave never 
been as slim . Fat women are not healthy, 
they Rre more susceptible to difjease than arc 
their slim sistel's, and .they often are too lazy 
to be excrllent mothers. True, the too thill 
woman is little bettcr off-but American 
women have passed the stage where they 
were unwise in their reducing. 

MUliSOlini may hold Italy down with an 
iron hand, he may dictate to much of Euro?C, 
but if he thinks he ~ij tdlltllliiu WQmell W 

lose their girlish figures, he's going to meet 
his Waterloo 8S certainly as did Napoleon. 
No, II Duce, the place for your philosophy 
is Turkey, and what would Signora i\lus· 
solini ever say if you started advocating har
ems! 

--------------~--A.uto Tel" 

A TOY AUTO on a miniature landscnpe, 
the ehasis and driving controls of a full 

sized auto, ancl intricate apparatu to r~f)rd 
time and errors - these are the main e1.1 · 
ment in the driver's testing apparatus d\)
"eloped by A. R. Lauer, associat professor 
of p ychology at Iowa tate college at Ames. 

The purpose of the device is to reveal some 
of the weakne es and faults of driver so 
that they may correct some of their fault or 
make allowances for their wealme 'es, thus 
helping reduce the numbel' of auto accidents 
which result in large life and property loss· 
es each year. 

The driver sits in the seat of the auto and 
works the controls a' when drivil.lg on the 
road. In Iront of him on the miniature land
scape with a road wandering across it a toy 
car is guided by means of a mechanism con
nected with the steering apparatus. & the 
driver presses on the accelerator an elec· 
tric motor increases the speed of the land
scape, whieh revolves under the toy car. 
Letting out the clutch starts the landscape 
revolving which gives the appearance that 
the toy car is traveling. 

An apparatus records the number of times 
the dri ver is off the road, the total length of 
time off the road, and the total length of 
time required for the trip. 11r. Lauer or 
hi assistant notes the errors. The test re
veals faulty vision, inability to react quickly 
iu an emergency, excitability, and other 
faults which lead drivers into difficulties on 
the road. 

The state of Iowa with its ncw law requil" 
ing a driver's license should find this ap
paratus of Profe or Lauer's helpful in de
tecting the faults. At present the only 
check on the driver's qualifications is his 
own word. To make th license ffective a 
more accurate check must be made and Pro
fessor Lauer's invention may prove to be 
tb 80In tion. 

. -.- TODAY'S TOPICS . . . . 

~ Well. unless the ~word Is stili mightier than the 

pen, It looks like the big war Is nearly Jvel' with· 

out a U. S. marine being scratched. And It c~r· 

talnl)" lookl like none of the 60 01' GO men-of,war 

that the U. B. government ordered to the Icene of 

acUvlty are going to get a chance to do much pro· 

tectlng. either lor the Standard OU company, 

Texaco Oil company, missIon achool8. 0,· Chase Na· 

tlonal bank. 

And It looks like Japan WOlI't get much of a 
chance to U8C\ 1t8 70-odd brand new fighting planes 
that It reeeh'ed from an Al1\erlcftn firm within the 
la8t mOlllh or two. 

Tho American r:rll). probably. WIll be the biggest 
winner. although It the dema.nds contained In the 
most recent of the three strong notes from the 
neutral powers to Japan and China are canled out. 
Chinn may get something out ot It. 

That would be a boon to Japan at the same time, 
becaWie once the nUJllJlrous war lords In I he Chill' 
ese pro\'hlces are Quieted down and the semblanco 
of a. centralized govermnent is cstabllshed at Nan· 
king or Shanghai, business wlU get back to normal 
and JaplU1ese cotton rnIUs Ollce more wlU hUlD with 
the a.cUvlty of CWne8e laborers. 

~ BUT, It all thIs l1apl)en •. Japan will sti ll fInd her 
neIt biggest objective elu81ve as over. Her 80 mil· 
lion people will 8tlll be $hovlng each other over 
the 150,000 square 0111"" ot Japan proper In the 
same old crowded tenement fMhlon. 

AsIde from the note of Irony contaIned In dill· 
patches (ronl Gene"a tha.t the first world disarma
ment conference was held up for a. time yesterday 
because the league counell had to decide what to do 
aboDt the war In China, there seemed to be no prog
",l1li on either aide. 

~ And that brings us to somo of the suggestions 
that well meaning non-combatants have been bl"ult· 
Ing about the last (elv days. One Is concerned with 
rounding up all tbe gangsters. pUllIng tbem In taxi· 
cabs. and shipping tbem oft to the wat· zono. Think 
ot what the government can save on munitlonsl 

The other seems to hillt vaguely at gh'lng all tho 
unemployed a chance to earn eome real money, to 
say nothln, of tltree squares a day and all the hard 
t~k they can "at. 

~ Quito IntereSting Is the book by Hector C. By· 
water. titled "The Great Pa.cttlc 'Var" and subtlt· 
led "A history or the Amerlcan·Japanese cam· 
palgn ot 1931·38." In which the author, writing back 
In 1925. visions a great war between tbe two na· 
tions. from which the United States emerged vic· 
torlous alter enot'mous expenditure and loss of 
shipping trade. 

The eventa In the book re"eal remarkable simi. 
1arIt" to the preseot .. tuatlon, except that in the 
book they start 10 .January, 1931. Balled as theT 
are 00 actual obllervatloos at t he time Qf wrillng, 
tbey "UU _m not a1tolether Impossible. Quoting 
tbe volume. at a point almost conourrent with the 
present ItatuI; 

"Japan. having defInitely resolved to unsheath 
th o sword, was In no mood to dmw back at the 
eleventh hour. Her reply to the last American 
note WILlI curt. and whlle Pro(eulng peaceful senti· 
ments. Mllterated the demand that no reinforce· 
ments oC any kind, whether of ships, troops. or ma, 
terlal, 8hould be dl8patched to the AmerIcan sta· 
tiona west of HawaiI." 

On Marcb 1%, the author hu Japan completel, 
overwbelm the Amftrlean naval forees at Manila 
and conquer the PhUlpplnes. But by January, 1f33, 
the tlmerieaD forces nnaB), win out a,alnllt hea,'), 
oddl; China, the COUn'l7 for ",hlllle control Japan 
bad rl8ked 80 much, II no" a eor,npletely Indepen. 
dent power. &lid Japan completely lIubdued, In the 
..... _M &laM Oennall1 WU lubcltMd after t.be 
WorIcJ ~, 
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University Calendar 

Wednesday, Februt.rr 3 
1~ :00 Dl. ReUlrloUB Workero Council, Iowa Unlon 

4:00 p.m 
1:15 p.m. 
7:30 p .m. 
8:00 p ,m. 

Law }o'aculty, Iowa. UnIon 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa. UnIon 

Y.W .C.A., Iowa Union 
Hesperia Literary SocIety. IO"'a Union 
Iowa. Dames Club. L A. Drawing Room 
Unl\"el's1ty LecturE"; A. L. GranvUle. Natural SCience AuditorIum 

Thursday, February 4 
9:00 a.l1I. Child Study Oroup. 11 E. ~arket ~treet 
4:10 p.m. Y.W.l:.A .• Iowa Vnlon 
4:16 p.m. OCl:J.ve Thanet Literar~' Socl.ty. Iowa Unlc," 
7:30 p .m. PI 1:1)"1\0)11 PI, Iowa Union 
7:~O 1>.1... Ucmllan l:lub, L. A . Drawing Room 

9:00 a.m. 
8:00 p.m. 
6:00 p .m. 

FrI,lay, ft'ebruary Ii 
HIS1'ORY CONFERENCE. Olll Cnt>ltol 

Chlhl S~u\ly Group. 11 E. Market "tr et 
Kensington, Unll'ertllty Club 
MississippI Valley RegIon Con terence tor Lutheran StUdents. 
Iowa Union 

1:00 p.m. Baconlan Lecture: Professor Benj. F. Sbambaugh, Chemistry 

7:S0 p .m . 
8:00 p .m. 
9;00 p .m. 

1:;00 m . 
7:30 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

9:00 a .m. 
6:00 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. 

8:00 a ,m . 
12:00 m. 

2:00 p.m. 
6:00 p .m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7;30 p.m. 

Auditorium 
Radio Club, Wesl Side Radio Station 
Lutheran Students· Association. L. A. Drawing Room 
Plea. Ball, Iowa UnIon 

Saturday, Februal7 6 
HISTORY CONFERENCE. Old Capitol 
MIssls81ppl Valley Region Conterence, Iowa Union 
Child Study Club. Iowa UnIon 
Contract Bridge, Unlvl'rIIlty Club 
BASKETBALL: Chicago VS. Iowa, Field lIouse 
Cosmopolitan Clup. L. A. Drawing Room 

Sunday, Febrnary 7 
Mississippi Valley RegIon Contcrence, Iowa Union 
Sigma Delta Chi, Iowa Union 
Negro Forum, L . A. Drawing Room 

l\IOlloJa.y, February 1 
Second semester beg-Ina 
A .F .! .• Iowa. Union 
Child Study Club. Iowa Union 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa. CIty Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 
Library Club, L. A. Drawing Room 

General Notice$ 
Program of Dra.matic Interludes 

V, L. Granville, dlBlIngul8hed English actor, will present a progr'IJD 01 
dramatic Interludea, In costume And makeup oC the principal characters 
from the drama oC all time, In natural B<llence auditorium Wednesday, Feb. 
3. at 8 p .m., under the auspices of the senate board on unlver81ty Lectures. 

DENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chalrrnan 

BacoDlan Lecture 
Tbe tlfth Baconlan lecture will be gIven by Prote58or Benj. F. Shambaugh 

or the department or polltlcal science on "Political biography-Abraham 
Lincoln," Friday, Feb. 5. at 7 p.m., In the cheml.try aUditorium. 

W. F. LOEHWING, chatrman Baconiun lecture commIttee 

OFFICIAL NOTICE 
REOISTRA'l'ION FOR SECOND SErtlESTER 

1931-193! 
Jan uary 29, 1932 

THE COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
1. REGr TRATION DAYS: Monday to Saturday noon. Feb. 1 to 6. 1932. 
2 . PROCEDURE; 

a . Get ree-card. relrlstrar's o!!lce, UnIversity hall, OUTHEAST EN
TRANCE, down half !light. 

b. PaY tees, secretary's oWce. room 2, north ond of corridor. 
c. Leave UnIversity hall by NORTllEAST noon: deposit receipted tee· 

card at Junior DE'an McCllntock's oWce (medical ]ubot'atorles bull(l· 
Ing). and there !III reglstratlon-coupon8,-cempletely, accurately, 
neatly. 

N.B. lie sure to have your registration fees ready at the time you regis' 
ter wIthin this regIstration period. B. C. DOnCAS. registrar 

Newmnn Clul> 
Newman club 11'111 meet WOdnesday. Feb. 3 at 8 p.m. A program, bridge, 

and dancing '''Ill lollow the business sessIon. 
ROBERT KNUDSON. president 

Student Conncil 
(laY, Feb. 2. at 6 p.m. RODERT KNUDSON. president 

Seminar In Physical Education (P. E. 30%) 
Men and women reglstered tor this course will meet In room E 204 EMt 

hall at 4 p.m. on \Vednesday, Feb. 3, to arrange pcrmanent meeting plnce 
and tiDle. C. H. McCLOY 

Kappa Mti 
There will be no Kappa PhI meeting. Wednesday, Feb. 3 because of the 

Granville lecture. The cabinet will meet for supper 11.8 usual at 5:30 
PROGRAlIl CHAIRMAN 

PI Lambda Thota 
The regular monthly dinner and meeting of Theta. chapter of Phi Lambda 

Theta. will be held on Thursday. Feb. 4 at G p.m. at Iowa Union. Professor 
Righter will talk on the "Iowa hIgh 5<:hool nloslC featl,'aV' Please send 
reservatlons to Inna Young by Thursday noon . 

KATHERINE CLARKE 

Octave Thnnet 
A regular meeting 01 Octave That\et LIterary 80clety will be held Thurs· 

day. Feb. 4 at 4:1G p .m. on the slIn \lorch of IOWa. Union . 
DOROTHY JANE FLUKE. president 

Extemporaneous peakIJlg Contest 
Any unIversity woman Interested In the 'Wornen's Forensic council ex· 

temporaneous speaking conlest. please notl!y Dorothy Jane Fluke by Fri· 
day, Feb. 5. 

"arsll y Baseball I'ract ice 
All candIdates (or th e varsity baseball teams are asked to report for pr~C· 

lice as follows; Mondays, Tu SdnY8. and Thursdays at f p.m.; 'Vedllesday~ 
and Fl'ldays at 5 p.m.; and Saturd~s at 2 I).m. 

OTTO H. VOGEL. coacb 

Zoological Seminar 
There will be a meetlng of lhe zoological seminar on FrIday. Feb. G at 4 

p.m. In room 307. Irwin 'Vilis will spealt on "Spermatongenesls Of the 
American wood cockroach (Parcoblatta pensylvanlca) ." J. U . BODINE 

Botany Club 
H. C. Gllbt'rt of the botany department will talk to the club on Ha.wallan 

volcanoes. The tallt will be Illustrated with lantern slides. Botany club 
will meet In room 408 r·B building. Thursday, Feb. 4 at 4:10 p.m . 

COMMITTEE 

Scmlnar in Parent Education (Child Welfare %~8) 
All students registered In thIs course will meet 'iVednesday, Feb. 3 at 5 

p.m. In room W·GU East hall . to arrange [0.' a. permanent meeting time. 
R. H. OJEMAN 

Hesperia 
The regular m ellng 01 Hcspet'la wlll be postponed untll WednesdaY, Feb, 

17 due to the unlvel'~lty lecture. OWEN )\lINISH 
Department of Physical Education for WOlllen 

01'Ch8Sls "'\11 meet at 7 p .m. Instcad 01 7:30 p.m., Wednesday. Feb. 3. 

Authors Collaborate 
to Produce "Speech 
Sounds of Children" 

Four authors It ave collaborated to 
produco "Speech 80unus at young 
children." the first monograph of Its 
kind ever produced , published reo 
cently by the Iowa c1tlld weltare reo 
search station. The monograph was 
wrltlen by Beth L. Wellman, asso· 
clate professor 01 psychology and 
ehlld weltare ; Ida Mae Case, Ida 
Oaarder Mengert, and Dorothy F.. 
Bradbury. IUiSOclate Instructor In 
child welfarp. In the Investlgatlon. 
133 English speech lIOunds we l'e 
used. and experiments made wIth 
204 presohool children. 

Three other monographs were reo 
leued at the 8Bme time ; "Row chll· 
dren grow." by Rulh Sawtell Wallis . 
of Hamlin college, St. PaUl, Minn .• 
tormerly r~~¥Ch ".aIBt,.nt In IIJI-

IRENE TURNER 

lhrompomelry at the staUon. cover· 
Ing a rive year's collection of an· 
thrompometrlc measurements, wIth 
correlative conclusions; "The develop· 
ment Of mental health In a group 
of you ngchlldren."by Elizabeth Ske\d· 
Ing Mool·e. tormerly a stat! member 
Of the stati<In, ot whleh five a.spects 
or mental hy lene form the founda· 
tlon; and "The acquisitIon of motor 
skill In young chlldnm." by J ames 
Allpn lUcks. protessor of child de· 
velopment at New York State Teach· 
ers' college, at Albany. which gIves 
evidence or the early development of 
complex motor skills In chlldMln 
through extenslvo eXI)erltnent. 

\)I:~ll MOINES (API-The city clvll 
service commls81on next Monday 11'111 
conduct a hearIng on the 811~Penslon 
01 POlicemen J ohn SarcMleld and 
Byron Johnson. who were temporarl. 
ly relieVed from duty atter the Rev . 
W. L. Ewing. lI1ethedist minister, 
chareed they were caught In " liquor 
raliS, 
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ELIEVE IT OR NOT 

Corn. 
,JOSEPH H. 
TRASK 
-o~ the \\~g~lp M4RIPOSA 

HA5 SAILED 2,325,760 MILf.5 
WITHouT L051NG A PASSENGER 

THROUGH ACCIDENT 
(,58 t-ouhd trlp~ betwel'n $Il.n FrllhCIS;O 

bhd ~t(dnQy, Ao~trl>'ll:>.) 

Do FISH HEAR? 
Hdue they ed/',5 ? 

f"E TAII,f.!) CLAM 
foot\d by 

: 

LIl£f ZIMMERMAN 
oHhe H ,y. A.I: 

• ANSWER. TOMORROW 

A MALTESE. ('AT 
Ow~e£I. byM~5 'f. ANOEltSorl 

K~po,·t, N.J 

15 THE. M01i-(£R 
Or IGff KITiENS. 

LVi'E 
ZARATE 

THE ARMLESS GRID 
STAR OF THf. McALLf.N 

lh Ri"w JI 

AMENDS 
Mlt'.\ION 
ENABL E 
NIBBLE 
DOL L AR 
SNEER S 
A WORD sqUARE 

-by ~Ipn Cotl.1Q!l 
Ellwood CIty. P. 

t) rAJ. ",lu.II .,: .. .twn s~ .. llin.h ... I ..... r.,...., HalAi_ rlall&.. ,.-;vr.n1. 

E~IIUI!I/ion of yc~tt·rcllly'H Cal'won hly a .ur,·lval f"orn ancient limes Ing: !lUached to the seed . several 01 
BoYS 'Vetil' Girls' Dre!lses Itl Gul· wh~n male progen)' was l'onsldN'C(1 which grow bunched together. Nt· 

w~', Trelund: 1'h ~ ~upCl'stltlon of 
the bOY.Seeklng dcvll~, aomHlmcs re. fal' morc desirable than female. ture ha~ supplied It wllh a mechan-
f~rred to as "~hlvfRh." ··fetch,,"." '.rhl~ pr('Cercnce Is stili very "Irulent Ism Ilhicjl Is almost Identical With 
f;ood P"OIII~ 01' fah·I,·s. Is at gr at In the OI·lent. Ihe mtchet brace and bit, except thnt 
antiquity among rlllc r"'OI)I,'s. 'flte W'm'C anel nit Pillnt; TIll' nature haR Improved upon the work 
COI'lousll' pnou!:"l, I met wltl, th" "lImp" [IIHI hit plrllll" helongs to the of man. The mechanIsm enables tlje 
same cu" torn In Chinn. \Yht-I'r young "rranlum IIr c,·n" .. ·,·IIJ11 faml1~·. The .e~d to be hurled several Inches be· 
!lOYS are l>rotrcted frllnl evil wpll"lts : "el'd pod look" like a Htur],'" bill. low the sUI'face of the ground. tu pro
hl' bring given a ghr~ namp. Thl. h~n( e the ,'ommon name fot" the tect It against heM and drou(:ht. 
blzarrt' protttcLlon of bOYS I~ I'\OI,'l·!I,,,,nt. ··stork·n·t,Ur·; a Ion!; stem l>e·1 TOllJotrow; The First I'e.r Tree. 

THE. OLD HO~1E TOWN 
WELL/YOUN~ 

MAN I WANT To 
SEE YOu
/SOUT <;;ETTJN~ 

DONT SHOOT M\STO(, , , 
DEYS NOIHIN IN ;H' 
CASH BO)( - BOT 
YO\) I S WELCOME: 

A ~OOM~ TO A.LL. OF I-r- .. • 
MI sro··· - PLEA 51: 
DONT snOOT" 
PtJSONALI..Y ,s~ 
FLA ITER /t-\AN 

A CARPET:!t 

Behind the Scene, in 

Hollywood 
8~ liARRISON CARROLL 

HOLLYWOOD-Too rapId ad· 
vanCetn ellt has ruined Illany a 
proml.lng SCI'een career. 

Remembering tltls. Da vld Selztllck 
has come to 0. "I'ry sensIble conclu· 
slon about Owlll Andr~. the Danish 
artists' model, who Is Hollywood's 
lat~st foreign Importation . 

Mis. Andre . It has been drrl'l~d . 
will not mnke a plrture utltll sbe 
has 61)ent three months studying 
volce Ilnd techniQue of soreen nctlng. 
It will be part of her course to vIsit 
the varlous R·J{·O sets atld watch 
experienced plarers worldllg llefure 
th e camera. 

Beloro com Ing to IIollywood. ~[I s 
Andre Willi 0. l)f"omlnet1t magazine 
cover girl. She has had nelthor 
stage nOI' film tt·alnlng. 

dl,l lhl~ . ,,'hpn 11(' nlTlved Cor the 
Intel'vlew. K eith WM all upoloj;I~" . 

" 1'01 nwlullY Ron'y, 01,1 man:' ho 
said. "hut t tllOught yuu were [1 

process s~t·ve1"." 

L •. \Tr~ T 008. 11' 

Harold Lloyd's lot)S search fOI' II 
lending woman hOB narrowcrl down 
to Lelia Hyams and Constance Cum· 
mlngs. The picture Rtnl"tR In two 
WeckH now. 11 will lle lhe comedl· 
an's first In 1G mon ths .. . "'hlle On 
the subject. Hal·old. J I· .. Ilad hIs th'st 
birthday party the olher day. GU~8Is 
w re his lh"ec dorlol· •. ~\Vo nUI'Mea 
ant\ Ihe superintendent of the mao 
e.olty ward at the hospllal wh~I'(' he 
wn, bOt·fl ... IT!!at· thut T~'TY Hay. 
1~lfI DO"sny's ex·boy rrlelld. I~ seiling 
(1lrplanos as fI. sideline to Itls actl ng 
career ... Oetle Mat'key promise" he 
an ti Jonn Dennett w()n't make any 
secrpt 01 the date ot their sprIng 
wedding. 'l'lte press boys. rem mbel"' 
Ing til grief about Constancc ilnd 
th" Mllr'luls, can breathe 0. sigh of 

TJ\J{JNG NO CIIAN('f!;S .. eller .... S~rn around: Rl chnr(l DJx 
The other day a local newalla pcr· cheedng tho bolters In tho Ol)'mllic 

l1\'tan oalled Ia n Keith to art'anso a tryout~ . A gallery god cnu8ed '!;real 
dnte for f1.n Intorvlew. lau ~hlor when he hailed on El tough 

As Keith has a shrel"o eye fot' puh. little Mcx: "Heet h ecm. Frnnlccl1· 
lIc1tv, the wrll er was surprised to be stettt. h eet heem. Frn.nken~t In .'' ... 
stailed ott. "You'd better take It up Evelyn Brent an(1 Harry Edwards ilL 
with my publicity agent." was lho WlIlIllm Olll~tte opening In Shm" 
1(elth's final advIce. lock lJolmes. Also MI'. and Mrs. 

)f)'stlCle4 bu~ alrrceable, tll\1 wrltor Franl< Jo)'ce anel Jllugono O·13l"1en . 

'iCIIOOLS F.UL 

Now that Buddy Rogers Is 10 Ne" 
YUl'k 10 pursue a radio nn<l .tllf 
cfl.reel·. ~he Ins ~ of the Pnramounl 
sc hool players Is off the studlo's pat. 
roll. 
Ra~k In 1026. wlten It was lormel, 

the 8~ltool was hailed as a promlJlII 
stl'l> In motion pictures. 

lIow many 01 the 16 graduatetl 0111 
yo u rQmcmbel' now? Here's Ih. !It: 
Josel)hlnl' Dunn. Thelma Todd, Mat' 
IOn t vy J-larrls, Mono. Palmer. Jell1 
)\Iorgnn (Marlnn 1I1a\'sh's elder BI.Iet). 
Dul'oth)' Nourse. Ehtolda KendOtl, 
1t·IIOrol'. 

And among tho bOY8: BuddY 
nOliPI·ij. ,lack Lud en, nobert Ao' 
,h·ewa. Jrvlng Bartley. Claud Buct· 
n.nan, Watter Goss (later Roland 
DreW). Greg Biackton and :£ari 
Vrokllw. 

LillO mnny ot1H~I' notable exptrl' 
mell ts. the school was a flop. 

AtlOU1' "DACI{ S'I'REETS" 

nnlv~"Bal Is l)rOceed lng cautiO"," 
Iy In the casting of "Back Streeta.· 
A lone lIme Bebe Daniele wu ~ 
tlon!'n to play thll b'annle Hunt 
h~l·olnb. Later. Genevieve TobIII 
WetS fllvored. and she 8tm mil)' pi 
the pa,·t. lIIost recent candld&It, 
howe vet·. la Karen Morley, who bel 
I>one throug h one teat. Bert L7III. 
J C/l,(I~ the fIeld Cor tile /ll/IICulln, .... 

PrOt. 
DIlUllc 
university 
Illveral open 
tbe strIng 
terday. Tr)'outs 
appOintment. the 
Dlade wIth I>rofest 
lUll][ 4. 

The openings a 
~UO, and double 
tbe orchestra. 

WSUI PI 

For 
• a.m.-News. 

mUllc and dally 
11 a.m.-Wlthl 

"England and the 
Prot. H. O. Plum 

12 a.m.-Lunclt( 
~rt BOlVmntl , 

2 p,m.-Wlthln 
"14u.1e of the 1 
Prof. PhIlip O. CL 

I. p.m.-Welfar& 
8~nley. 

1:20 a.m.-lIIL 
that •• Addison AL 
Of muele. 

1:40 p.m.-Conl 
lehool 01 letters. 

, p,m.-Dlnner 
, p.m.-r.te n 

Daa1 lowaa, 
1 p.m.-Deparllll: 
• p.III.-oIMe til 

I'lJJI; Jopn. 
. ';l9 p.III.-J,iueic:: 
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Oxford Man 
I 

Contributes to 
Law Review 

PRIZE BEAUTY Engineers to 
Inspect Shops 

Fifty Student W' Visit 
Tri-Citie a Class 
Work Backgrond 

Violently Parted Western Reserve Professor 
Outlines Four Principles to 

Regulate Slang in Children 

nnd respected liS an Indl\'ldual d1!. 
rerent rrom all other chlltlrell." 

Detriments to &'1'owth o( pel'SonaJl. 
ty. Dr. III yera Huld. include anger ot 
I>arents at chlldr n'w mistakes, In· 
terruptlon. when children are speak· 
lng, dlscourte~y towards children 
among elde['s, taking -.:hlld[·en ror 

Says Constitution Owes 
Success to British 

Background 

Sir \,\:Ullrun Searle H oldsworth, 
" Inerlan proCes"or or English law at 
Oxlord univerSity, has contributed 
tbe' leading artJcle to ttle 11191. quar· 
Itrly IsSue or l!te lowe. Lllw Review 
which appeared )·esterday. 

Wrltlng on the "ConVentions or 
the eighteenth centur~ conslltutlon" 
Sir Holdsworth ad ,'ances the opinion 
that the atablllty and l!Iuccess Of the 
Arnerlc8J\ Conslltutlon Is due In 
Part to the fact that its framers 
l40pted and a~aPted large part. of 
the British constltuUon as It exist· 
ft\ between the years 1760 and 
1787, since the cOnventions of 
lhat constitution was directed to the 
IIlainlenance or a. system or dlvltled 
powers and of checks and balances. 

Leral Hi&torian 
RecQgnlzed a.s one ot the g reatest 

nlltlng Anglo-American legal his· 
lorlana, Sir Holdsworth Is the a.u· 
thor ot "History or EngLish L a.w·' tn 
nille volumes, and or "The Hlstol'l· 
In' or Anglo-American Law." He 
addressed the Iowa Be.r association 
wbUe on tour or this country i n 
1U7. and at that lime also visited 
Prot Peroy Bordwell o! the college 
or law. 

Tn recBnt issue of The R~vlew 
also contains articles by I'I·ot. Mau. 
rico Hitchcock Merrlll, Univers ity of 
Nebruka, Robert Wlllcutts Armel'. 
Marlon. Ind., and A ndrew Judson 
Kolyn, Orange City. Professor Mer· 
rW presents tho [lrat Installment of 
a co~unued commentary on the Ie· 
ral upects 01 the Iowa Workman's 
compensation act, beginning with Hs 
purpose, nature. and cons titution· 
aIIty. 

COntinued Article 
lfr. Miller begins a. con tinued ar· 

Uc~ on the prepara t ory work In the 
ialerprotl1t1on of t"eatles. fllll't "A" 
dealing with arbltra.tlon tribunals 
and claims commissions and part 
"a" discussing [he world cOllrt. Mr, 
Xolyn, who Is a member or the 
law rlr Van Ooaterhout and )(olyn, 
Orange City, writes on the antece· 
d~bt de.bt and the sale of mortgago 
at , pel'8onaJlty. 

i8LUEj 
~YED 

Evelyn Cushing, Chicago blonde, who was ehoscn as onc of the 
] 5 most beantiful giJ'ls in ..America at the American beauty con
gress in Chicago. tHlC now gOlld to New 1 ork 1'loIr Ilatiollai compe· 
tition. 

"I Don't Know" Ahout Only 
Correct Answer Given by 

Some Poor History Pupils . T,hel10Wll Law Review I. publish· 
4e,toYr times a. Year by an edItoria.l 
board' oC Htudents and faculty mem , The telel)hone was Jnvented In I cent con'cclly answered tltaL the I:1r8/ or the college oC law, or the 
) ,800 COllies ))I'lnLed auout 700 are 1619. 01' ,maybe it wa~ hI Inl 01', J'hlllpplne l~I(II.'d:l are lIOt Indel)en· 
.+rlbed for by Iowa lawyers llnd 1928. tll'lIt. 
Ih, re~alndel' sen t to law libraries The Panam(l ClII,al Wn. opened', 'I'hen thl'l'r was thr f_oul"IRnn. pur· 
Itti schools throughout the United some time hetween In6 nnd lU2~ c1Hlsc "uPollon. Why diu Thoma_~ 
B tea. "'lIl1am Jennlill:M Dryan con.tllnt· .1"([,,['.011 [a,'o,' the purchase? or 

PbMes of Iowa Law ly oll"osed extension or slnvery Inlo 1.000 >ltuden'~ 360 /:ul'RSM that he 
The last ,h'8ue conta.llJs, be61des tho the t el'l'ltorle~ and fnvored com' j Joured Nap ' lcun would Mell It to 

nrdeles mentioned, notes on varJous I>1'0mlso meaRlIrc~ In 1850. lilmln, whose po~"eB.lon or It rOr the 
phaaell or Iowll, law, such as the vall· '\'lllIam Jennings Bryan was pre"lollS 20 years hud cauaed U. 
dilY pr a slate tnx 011 gasoline sold awarded the Nobel peace 1ll'lzc for S. I!tllte""Il" 1 110 ~rIIY ha.lr~; 180 

Fifty juniOr and senior mechan· 
leal I'nglneerlng s tud nts will make 
a tOur of "a\,lous shops In th., TI·I· 
cilles tomorro'v as a. hackgrOund 
fOI' Pl'Oull'ms to l>e htudled this scm· I 
egter. 

I 
The group will Clrst visit the 

Sel'\'u~ rubb r company In Rock 
Island, III.. a plant which manufac· 
turerll trOIll 1~.000 to 20,000 rubber 
shoes n. dn)', whCl'o thl'y wl\l be 
shown all the steps tn the l>rOCPS8 
il'om crude rubber to the finished 
prodllct. 

AMES. F,·h, ~ (.\ PI - Pa,' lit. lJee,1 
ha \'l' no cun,'ern I4hout their chll' 
Ilren's use or .Ianl':" Jr Ih<,y I'l'ml'ml)t'1' 
[<,ur \lrlncl"I~~. Ill'. Oa'TY Cle,'I" 
land !\IH'r of \\'~sL~rn Hese,"'c unl· 
vcrHlt" said today. 

D,·. M),l"'S. author anti hl'ad nr thl' 
dh'I~lon or V , >nt ,,<ita';Ulon at We t· 
prn nc~r\'c, ~po"c a.t a Il;).r~nt cdu· 
("aUun l'onf("r('ncc at Iowa Slat(1 col· 
IN:\,. 

III' outllned his p.dvkc to p'lrents 
In the.c wor,I.: 

OutllncH A,hle" 
"Provided you Ilnd I cultivate In 

our .. "I\·C8 IlCNlrute Ilnd varl~'1 KpeN'h; 
pro,'lded also our chUdren are newr 
II't'turPd to or scolded aboul thplr 

Power Company SI)CI'Ch at home (11' at sl'ho"l; provld· 
The ~econd parlor the trip will 1'1 rurthpr thpy )1I1ve I ... ·pn r~n I to 

be to the People's power company Crom chol('p J1tera.lurl' from their 
plant In -'lollnc. 1\ modern 20 year earl}- chl\llhnod nnll ha,'p II'nrneli to 
old planl anll !:n~ WO,·kA. UnUSUIIL enJby relldlng many good hooks, and 
construction weldin/: will be shown prOVided, ltl>ltJy. our famlll' has " 
the group at the Hock Island ar. happy atmo'plwrr In whIch we ~n· 
scnlli. 1-::Xll'emcly accurate and joy onp another's compalllon~hlp, w 
hll.;h g"ade finishing by lhe lapping nc(>(\ ha\'o' no ~oncern about the <"'n 
proces~ wllJ I)f' demonstrlltet1 here. Believed to have been kid- ecr"cts or slang." 

k · "~1II0t lonal ':>:pres~lolI 
III Davenpurt the stlldents will . lJaped by mista e, the SIX month Slang hp called a meun~ of CI\lO' 

visit the MI~~IMslplll hotel, where old daughter of Mr, and Mrs. lIonal ~l<pres"lon and relief. Such 
the mod~rn rerrigerallon a nd all' 'rhorna~ AguilaI', of Ilos Angl" Ilh'·n..q('~ often ('unu'lbute to II young. 
conOIt Ion phln L or t he hotel will be i~;;::::;;;::::;::::;::;::;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ shown. Il'S, iii the object of an extcllsivc I 

A modern POWPI' plant 108talla· search by poli('e of Mex ico Ci ty .. 
lion will be shown at the nlverslde '1'orn from h('1' mother's arms 
l>ower 1)lant. abuut three mfle~ pa~L while s itting in a public park of 
or lll'ltelluorr, thl' l\lexican capital, the child 

A ullll\~" wlll b(O gh'en fOr the 
gTOIIII at the Ch'UIlUl'" 01 ommerce WIJ~ abductcd by two men. An· 
lit Davt'npnrl, followed by 0. lec tur", thorities a l'e cOlJvinced that thc 
by Frank ;\L ('u,lIs oC Milwaukee. kidnapers mistook the Aguilar 
Wis ., on the latpHt O,,"elopml'nts In baby for that of II Spanish worn. 
CasLer mllllnll' with tungsten and an l'('siding in the Rllme apart. 
tantaluln cnrbldl'. !oJ r. CUI'Us 19 re' 
seart'h nglnper fOI' the K earney ment and arc confidl'nt th(' 
and Treckcr COl·POrllllon. child will be re, tored unharml'd . 

Arrange Trip Photo s bows mother lind baby. 
'I'he students nro memU{'rR oC 

l'rof. Hall'h M. Barnes' ClllSS In In· 
dustrllli plunt d{'slgn and eClulp, 
ment. Prof ~"OI' BII'·nI'R. who IS 
the vlcr chall'lnlln or the tri·cltlcs 
RN'lIon Of the AmE'flean SOCINy or 

Winnie Judd 
(Continued Ct~m page 1) 

Mechanical EnglneerR, madl' the al" "She AufCl'red lin lllusion-her 
rangement" ro" the h·lp. Th g"OUI) 
will be met at HOCk Islund hy u. hushand teAtlfied no child was born 
delegation or thp trl-cIUes 8t!CtiOIl -Lhat shl' wns not a mother, Sile 
Of the ol'ganl%alloll. 

This will be the second trip of 
0. se\'les, A Lhlrd one wlll be made 
latel·. 

}(eese Heru&e~ Cut 
OAKLAND. Cnl. . F·eb. 2 (AP)

Explaining t!tllt while he eXllected 
to take Q. CUl til sala,'y he thought 
the one mnde WllS too big. Jimmy 
Heese. second I,a~elllan. solO today 
he hnd rNurned his COnt"aN un· 
~Igned to Ih Sl. Paul club. Reese 
waS scnt dowlI to the Am~rlcan A8' 

aocla.tlon lenin Crem the 1\:ew York 
)"ullkel's. 

named hrr mythical baby 'John nOb-

1 
ttl"t JUdd.'" 

"':ohn nob~rt .Judd· hi. Inother 
hell~vcd III tllll~. 'dlsallpeared.' She I 
tholl!;lit hN' hllHUaml. jealous agatn. 
had B~nt 'John Roberl' nway." 

Once, 01'. Wright snld, .\JI'8 . .Judd 
.aw It womnn nt th,· cliniC', wh~"e 
she was emllloy"d. \\'Ith II ba.hy she 
thought was h!'r own. She Collowed 
the womnn, (l.lIcl wAtchpd hel' ror II,)· 

portulllty 10 tltke thp chlltl. 
Armid of Peol)le 

Now 
Showing 

45ft Bal'~ain I 
., -. Matinee I 

Because the picture will 
especially appeal to wom
en, we are establishing-

SPECIAL BARGAIN 
WOMEN'S PRICES 

e Matinee 
or 

Evening 

[0 airplane trattlc or tho lIablllty hili eHorts III IJl'llIglng to a close Lito !!,uCH"cd thnt ho fCllred Napoleoll He)leal l'rohlbllioll 
or ~ nI!lrrled woman who signs a nUS8o·Japanese war or 1904·00. would sell It to Ureat Brltl~ln who I I'lTTsnl'RG II, l"eb. 2 (AP) -Co). 
no\e with hel' husbantl, Another Item ! A r11lbu"te,' was a Democrat who would therebY be conlrlbutlng lo hel' Robol't [. Handol'lh, head or 'hlcago's 
II ~t8Cu&~lon or recent amendments Ol,r,osed Abruhl4m 1.111001n'8 Iu·bl· <,npOIY's wur tl'l'asu,·y (01' terrllorY "secret "Ix" crIme commission, said 

"Rhl' thlnl.s thp pl'ople In thl. 
('OlIrt wnnt to kill h~r." 0,·. 'Yrlght 
Hfl1<l. "Once she .1Id rur clown In her 
cht~h' I",causc "he thought HOlnp one 
waH going to shool her through Iho 
COUI·troom. ,vindow.H 

R;gu]ar Prices Pre
vail for Men and 
Children. 

and revu.lon8 or Iowa statutes. t,·a,·y methods of gove,·nment. that she might conquer be foro !<he totla" that l'~l'CliI of natlona.! prohlbl. 
Comments on l'ecent CII&eS, a su,·· Arbitration means to prevent 01' fhu"hecl with l?rance anyhow. lion would \)(0 the Clr.t Important stev 

UCl'edltal'Y Insanity has been tcall
Cll'd to previously by her tatitPr, 
mother II nd oth!'rs. :ter. Or judlcllli admln.lstl'atloh In delay legislatio n by dilatory tacllcs. Enlightened Publie OI)llIlolt! In overcoming crime. 

Iowa.. ana bOOk revi ews bY prorcs· Uistor)' Conference SubJect. If us ndult citizen. these high 
lOrs ()[ various IIl1lvel'.slties complete And It you don't believe It. you 8chool juniors llml seniors vote with 
tbe contents of the R ovlew. needn·t- fur lhese bits or ltlstol'lcnl as OIuch tll.crlmlnatlon I\.S tltey 

The associate student edltol'S or discovery rest ollly on the ll.utho,·lty I-'howed In their choice of answers 
the publlcatlon are; Ja.mes E. Car· of a .selection from the 9,000 Iowa to currcllt ~,'cnt9 questlollS- but 
l oll, pre8ldent; Raymond J. MISChler, I>lgh school students who look unl· 1 just read thelt· wrong answer8 on 
note editor; E. lIle.rshaJl Thomas, ad· "erslty acadern Ic meet eXaminatiOn" wol'ld peace: 
ministration C(\lLor; LOYd E. Rou· last RllI'lng In United Stlltes Mstory, 1,·Uty·thl'ee PC" cent b~lIcved thO 
erts, Comments editor; George J. Some of Lhel" teach 1'6 wIll heal' Leugue ot 1\:l4tlorol< vll'luaUy an al· 
Ballutt. statute editor; Morris 1:1, about (l14"'S of thIs klntl dUring the ilance of the Ho'calleel "aUled" pow· 
Dewey, Leroy J . Ehrhardt, 11arold hlsLory conrel'eJl(~e l"ric\ay afternoon et's of the \Vo['ltl war; eight per cent 
Gilbert, Leland O. Graha.m. LaU· fl'om Prof, E. F. Lindquist or the that It m,ilntulns a large nl'my to 
fence M. Jones. John E. Miller, Paul Ihe collego ut education, enforce It~ decrees; 11 pel' cenl that 
Nleiaon, George· "', Obear, Erne8t Proressor Llnd'julst cUes the rt'. if hf\~ '11\ but aboll"hed Ia.nd arma. 
E. Stowe, Philip A. ,, '!llke,', Jllck BulLS frOlll It ~n.\lIple or 1.000 ~tu· IImnl,;; (Olll' Ilel' ~cnt that iL occu· 
R. Voller!.'!en, and Bailey C, Webber. dellts In 375 Iowa high schools as pies the same 1)08ltlon ~ the Vatican 

Mild Temperatures 
May Cause Failure 

of Ice Crop in Iowa 

evl~ence of the teaching r"fol'm iItate. 
p08slule fI'om analysis oC academic Ten ]lcr cent bclleved the most ef. 
meet answel'S, Altogether 00,000 frctlve contribution of th United 
~tutlents Look eltllmlnu.t1ons III 1411 States to world ileacI' ~Ince the 
HUUjccts Illst year. I \\'ol'ld will' haK been Iha conccHation 

'£00 )lulIY ]'nrrots or wal' debts, 14 pel' cenl that It has 
,,'hlle ttl!> hlb tOry answers ahowl'd butm an adherence to the covenant 

"Ollie weal,ncss on facts, more RtU· (of the Lcngue or Nntlons. 23 per 
DES MOINES, F eb. 2 (AP~Whl1e dents were able to ~uPPle names, dM· C~lIt the nculmUznl10ll of the Pana· 

unlVe l~ome to the IIveras-e citizen the CS, and ovents from a. list of suS'. ilia cann!. 
!'teent low tempel'lllures may pre- geatlons than were able to USe euch I i\IlL)'be TelU·hcr's to Blame 
vent a crop lallul'o. beJleve otrlclals facts III prolJlem questions, ProCes- A susplcton Lhat parL of the t roub· 
O( the alate department or agrlcul. 1801' LlndqulHt .uys. Apparently the"1) Ie lies In the methods of teaching 
ture. I" too much memOrizl~g nnd 1I0t tmd of training teachers will bo 

It Is the Icc crop that Is In dans-er, l'"ough tblnldn!> In 11Ist(lCY class., rolnro!'ced by the paper of PrOf. EI , 
they .ald toda nlmost continuous loomS, mer hills on that lIuuject. Thill Unl_ 
mild temperatur~s L1,I'ough 0 cember For example he pointed oUL that vel'slly of 1I11ssourl man, an Iowa 
and, Ju.nuary having lett almost no f,2 per cent of :t representative 1.000 II\IUml1U9, belleves 1n "methods" 
lee on the rivers and lalles In tho J,now who Invented the electric light COUrses more alleclflc In design and 
ltate suitable ror hal·vest. ilnd the airplane, while only 16 pcr In a college majot· program corres· 

A period of clear weather with 
1\I\).p!rp temperatu l'es WI\.S regarded 
la . necellSary to aS~U re a n ample 
crop ot ice. 'I'he department alijo 
""lUI advised that the Ice prospect In 
the norlh·eentral states is the 1)001" 
eet In Yew'S. 

Kendrie Announces 
- Orchestra Tryonts 

Prof. Frank E . K endl'le or the 
lIIuelc department. conductOI' Of the 
university orchestra., a nnounced 
leveral openings (or m embersh ip In 
the ,trlng soctlon or the g roup yes· 
terda)·. Tryouts will be held by 
appolnlment. the reael' vatloll to he 
lIIade with Proressor Kendr1e, music 
aMe,. •. 

The openings are In vlolln. "lola. 
0.110, and double bass seellons of 
the orchestra, 

"SUI PROGRAM 

For Toda.y 
I m.m.-1\:ews, markets, weather, 

lIIuslc and dally Bmlle. 
11 '.m.-Wltltlll tho cla.ssroom\ 

"England and the Bt'lUsh Empire," 
Prqt, H, O. Plum. 

12 a .m.-Lunoheon hour program, 
lIert Bowmnn . 

: p.m.-Within tho cla.ssroom. 
~MIIIIIe of the rt1lnan tic period," 
Pror. PhlUp Q. Clapp. 

I. p.m.-Wei rare work topics, Emil 
8~nley. 

1:20 a,m.- IIIustrated musical 
ehala, Addison Alspach, department 
Of millie. 

1;40 p.m.-Contemoorary wrlters, 
tehool or lette .... 

• p.m.-Dinner hour prog,·a'!n . 

Freed Oil n eal h (..1large 
PERR~' (AP)--Ed Oehler was {reed 

or blame In the death 01 lien Staple. 
ton, 13. who coa~ted In rron~ or 
Oehler's ~ar, 

S. U. I. ~fen Attend 
Steel Treating Meet 

Louis J. " 'aldbauer. IlIslructol' In 
pond)n!\, to the social studlea currlcu· Iho chcmLstry departme nt, Arthu,' 
lum high 6Chools expect to be O'Brlen nnd Jol1ll FleWlng. both In· 
taught. sl"uctor8 In the mcchanlcal engine· 

This meanH atlentlon Ie sociology, crlng department, D. '. McCann. of 
economics, and pollLlcal sclence as West "LIberty, and Olen DooleY, a of 
well a.s hlsto"Y-RS In lhe new; social Nevada, Mo .. IpCt lowa City yeH· 
studles major pilln supervIsed at the' terday to attend a meting of the 
University ot l (}wa by l'rot. Howard American SocIety ror Steel Treating 
R. Anderson. who wlll lead a. dlB· at Dllvenport. 
cusslo n On the teacher tralnlng pl'ob· Th~ IIpeaker at the meeting wlll be 
ICI1\ following the tal k fly P['OCesROI' O. A. Pmcde. ot tho Claude S. Go['· I 
Ellis. tu conclude the FI'lday niler-! don company of Chicago, lUij tOlllc I 
noon He8810n. will be "X· ray In Industl'Y," 

Now5howing 

IZ5C' :::!."!: ' TODAY I 
THE GREATEST GANG 

PICTURE EVER 
PRODUCED 

You've seen gang pictures galore hut this is 
something so different it TOPS THEM ALL! 

HELL 
BOUND 

with 

LEO CARRILLO 
LLOYD HUGHES 

LOLA LANE 

Warner 
Fabian's 

Smash Novel 
IN A MAN'S WORLD, 
WHAT ARE WOMAN'S 
WEAPONS? 
She sought romance--and 
it mocked her. She loved 
love--and it deceived her. 
So she hated with the bit
terness of a woman scorn
ed-until she met the one 
man it was folly to hate 
and madness to love! 

SHE COULDN'T 

SAY "NO" TO 

LOVE! 

Lois 
Moran 

Chas. 
Bickford 

Vietor 
Vareoni 

"Africa Squawks" 
Novelty Comedy 

"Klondikers" 
Cartoon 

? p.m.-l..ate news t'IaSbel, The also some very good short reels 
DaD, IOW\UI, Fox Movietone 

, P,III.-DePa.rtment oC speech, j William Powell who comes to the Englert theatre Thun- Pathe I Streen I A Mickey Mouse News 
.:.:~. lIew. fIuIIet, The day for three days in his latest feature, in an entir'ely new News Snapshots Cartoon Comedy 1';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.1 
. '!lO $l,III,-)lIlt!C h~ur, role, "HiB'h Pressyre." . & •••••• ~ ••••••••••••• ., iI 

~t .. ,.·" temporal'Y comrort. "By Il- gran ted, and Incorrect "ays or cor 
aid he has been able to reel ror the rectlng raulty habit" In children . 

monwnt socially adequate, Millce h 
wa" aule to sa)' omethlng at a time 
wh~n sile nce would have cosl him 
paln.," 1>r. Myers ~ald. 

"J\ wise parent, as I\. I·ulc. does not 
t'orrec L a ('hlld'" sPl.'ech. If he does 
It nt nil hI' does 80 afL~r the child. 
saying what he wants to lillY, has 
cnded. The pnrenl will then merely 
r<,peal the correct rO['m quietly with· 
out sugIl'P~1I0J1 or rl'buke or that It 
was Momethlng g"eatly to lJo ashamed 
or," he sald. 

Speech habits werl) dISCU~" d at 
"om I' length III Dr. Myers' ad,lre88 on 
"Bulh.JIng Ilersonalily at home." 

Family SecurU y 
"J1~~t personality growLh," ho said. 

"Is hy WILY or family security. enrly 
hnblt8 I)( Independence In the child, 
phYMlcal and Melal courage. a.bllity 
to face rca Illy. enJoyment or succes· 
8PS and emotional polsl' . through henl· 
thy Infanl Inhibitions. good arly 
roullne hahlL., abundant normal play 
by the child with many olher chll· 
dren of hts alfe, aml)le opportunities 
(or expression a.nd creallon In a 
home where the child js llndersloocl 

Indjct HIUlk Cashier 
CRESTO , F~b. ~ (AP~WlJllam 

S. Drll>p, ~8. former ca hlel' of the 
Thaye[' Savings bnnk. was lndlctl'd 
on three counts today by the U nion 
COUnly grant jury as the result of 
an allegedly fake holdup of the Instl
lutlon Illst 1\:ov, 9. He rurnlshed 
bond and hearing was >;eL rOr Feb. 
~3, 

HARRYL. 
FLOYD 

Piano Tuning - Voicing 
Rebuilding 

all makes of pianos. 
Knabe, Stein way, Mason 
and Hamlin, Chickering, 
etc. Professional service. 
Phones 2877 and 367. 

"Last Times" TODAY! 

ADDED 
ZA"U THEL."A 
PlTTS TODU 

" On Thll Loose" 

\\IUd-Wooly "Sports" 
~ 

Rt.:DV VALEE 
"Wtty l~rolll Ii. C." 

-Screen Song-

-World'H Late New&-

" . 

c~t;!#iI; 
FIRST 
TIMES Thursday "ends 

SATURDAY" 

Two Outstanding 

Attractions on One Bill 
-No. 1-

You'll See Your Old Friend 
"Bm Powell" in an 

Entirely New Role! 

QUICK 

-with

EVELYN 

THINKING
FAST TALKING

HIGH PRESSURE 

BRENT 

GEO. SYDNEY 

GUY KIBBlE 

MATINEESI 
35e 

::=.:::=:::~No. 

Those Clowning Boobsters in Their Second 
Extra Length Comedy Show 

45 Minutes 
of 

Hilarious Laughter 

LAUREIJ 
& HARD 

-in-

"BEAU 
HUNKS" 

A Screen Sc:reana with Port· 
ly Oliver and Simple Stan In 
the Foreign Le,lon . • , .. 
Howling burletrque on the 
IJ'e&t ICheD drama. ··BEAU 
OESTE." 
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SYNOPSIS 
YCIlIIIg and handsome Ted Rad

tife amvee at Verdi, • Mexican 
krder town, al the learch for "E1 
Coyote," tbe notorious masked ban
dit, is 8t ita heirht. ~E1 Coyote" 
avenges the outrages perpetrated by 
tile wultby and llowerful Pac:o Mo
rales .gainst the peon.. Ted learna 
from Bob Harkness, hi. late father'1 
frieDd, that Morales " .. responsible 
for Radcliffe Senior'. fallure, but 
Bob urges him not to make an ene
IOJ of Morales as be has other plana. 
Ted is attracted to Morales' beauti
ful niece, Adela. "EI Coyote" send. 
hlI lieutenant to urge tbe ranc:her. 
to join him in overthrowing Morales. 

CHAPTER XIII 

Absolute hush (ell. From out of 
the darkness sounded the clink of 
I horse's hoofs on the flagstones. 
Slowly a powerful white horse 
emerged from among the shadows, 
and a rider, masked and muffled in 
I heavy cloak, rode into the patio. 
Twice he circled amind the death
like silence, theu raised a gloved 
hand higb in silen t greeting, 

The spell of silence snapped. Like 
a single voice rose the great deep 
chorus of men 's voices, shouting 
wild welcome to this leader of the 
border band. The nigh t thundered 
with tbe sound, the little cantina 
trembled, and far out over the des
ert rolled the cheers of these men 
of the Mexican border, pledging life 
aDd loyalty tn the unknown leader. 
For long minutes the shouts echoed 
and redoubled. filling the patio, ris
ing, it s~emed, to the veTY stars; 
then silently the masked man turnrd 
his horse and like some incorpor",l 
shadow faded back into the velvet 
nIgh t. 

Slowly the multitude grew silent 
and turned once more expectant 
faces to the speaker. 

His voice h.:ld an' exultant ring. 
"Men of the t..order, ynu have an
wered. Go back now to your 

ranches and haciendas. be of gooe! 
courage, and wait for word. No 
man can make slaves of a free peo
ple. Go back to your homes and be 
very sure that each day brings near
er the time when the clouds of Mor
ales's power will be forever scat
tered." 

He raised his arm in farewel: and 
rode out in to the desert. 

"They beld It meeting. Two of my men ,'1cre there, They are 
making ready to attack .... • 

A loft haze touched the M~.xican I a prcciNls thing youth is," he said 
hills with the promise of returning at 13st. "Youth and courage." After 
spring, while slowly ti1e two men a moment he added. "That's my man
jolted over the rlltted road. nCr of saying that [ '01 proud of the 

At the end of an hour Bob pointed. way )'ou've taken it all." 
"Beyond that edge of the mesa is "There was no other way." 
the hacienda of our all-powerful Don "Oh yes, You might have been 
Paco Morales:' he said. bitter. You mighl have played the 

Radcliffe threw away his cigar- martyr. Or you might have sworn 
cite, "And at the rate we're crawl- revenge." 
ing it will be Sunday a week before "Ane.! what makes )'ou think 1 
we ge l there." haven't plans for revenge?" 

"Try to beat twenty miles 3n hour "Have YOIl 1" 
over this Mexican cow trail and see The little car bumped along for a 
how many springs you have left. time before the boy answered. 
Besides. why all this gesture of im- "When 1 listened to Price I felt I'd 
petuous YOllth? You're being blessed like to break thc power of that oc
with my company and th e world's topus-to send him out penniless and 
sunshin¢. Why so eager lor the divide his million acres among the 
journeY's_end? Any special reason?" peons. ['d like to grind his chief 

Bob Crashes 
During Drill 
for Olympics 

Second German Sled 
to Smash; 4 Men 

Injured 

LAKE PLACID, N. Y., F b. 2 
(AP~Rospltal authorities tonight 
announced that Albert Brehme. 27, 
brakeman on the Oerman Olympic 
foul' man bob sled that cra.shed 
t hrough a curve on the run today, 
\l'a3 to a dangerous condition with 
0. fractured skull, broken right 
wrist, sevel'ely Injured spine and 
llUleraUon ot the Cace. 

CLptaln Fritz Oro.u, pUot ot the 
crmy. waa "seriously" hUl·t. hospHal 
aulhorltles sa.ld, The S7 year old 
Berlin radio manufacturer suffered 
fractures ot the right shoulder and 
hlp, concussion ot the brain and 
lacerations. 

Two OUlerll Injured 
Two team ma.tes were less se

riously Injured and were wd to be 
In no danger. Hellmuth HOPllmann 
sutfered severe l~g lacerllllons, pos
Sible Inlern(ll injuries and lacera· 
tions. 

Rudolf Hrotkl, maSseur tor the 
team and a SUbstitute today. strain
ed his back, 

The o.ccldent was the second to 
the German bob 81 dders and left 
only 1Ians Kilian to pilot the last 
ol the 91 ds that were consider d 
most dangerous to American ~u

premacy In the Winter 0lymplc8 
Alartlng 'l'hursday. CapUtin \V .. rn
er Zahn broke his lert al'm and DI·. I 
Mehlhora frocturNI a 11l111d wh('n 
the first German bob crashed Sun· 
day. 

Others Practice 
The smash·up today, most spec· 

taoulO-l' and seriOUs In the two ye:u 
hl.tory oC the Rllde, occurred at 
Shady Corner, a vN·tIcal Ice turn 
28 fe~t high. Ol'au apparently lost 
~ontrol going Into tho curve at a. 
speed estimated al 70 mll~A on hOllr. 
Hr craah4'<1 through the tOll nnd 
wa" (\ung with his mah·~ 1,0 Ceet 
into 0- d~ep l'/l.vlnc. 

Quad Cage Teams 
to Renew Tourney 

Games Tomorrow 

Quadrangle basketball will swing 
Into action agrun tomol'l'Ow nlght 
when the tlrst gaOl or tbe playo(t 
for the cnamplonshlp of the light· 
weIghts finds cUons A and C clash· 
Ing at 7 :30. Seellon C Is schedul d 
to meet with section D hoopaters on 

the sectlon D heavies. winners of 
their divISiOn. are biding lhelr time 
with perIodIc practice 6e~lon8 ane! 
aro forccastlng the downfall oC the 
lfghtwelght champ', whoe"'1' they 
lurn out to be. 

Entry sheets \I'm be posted the 
last oC thIs week tor the Quad wrest· 
ling tourney Which wilt be conduct
ed In the near future. Pairings '1'111 
be mad .. [lCttr a week or two Wllh 
the aK~lstanee of Coach Mike How
ard. 

the ke('pers he had left hl8 two com· 
pnniollij Cor dead two thirds of the 
way up the mountain. 

TIle youth was Donald 1Ilgglns. 23, 
oC Wlnchestel·. Mass. He Rold thc 
dPud men were r';a rncst ~lcAdams 
uC I:ltonehalll. Mass., a Henlor at Tufts 
college. and Joseph had wick of 
" ·ol,urn. Mas~. The triO hnd made 
UP a hiking party Which start d up 
the mountain Sunday. 

Court Grant Dh-orce 

F b. 9. lind A to tangle wllh D on One Youth Survives :'Iargare\ L . Kutcher was grantM 
['·eb. 11. dh'orce from ,Vlll1am F. Kutcher 

B aUle of the 8\)ectacular rise of Mountain Hiking Trip 
section A, undcrllogs In t.helr Il\st yesterday afternoon In dllll'lct court 
game. there \\'11\ undoubtedly be by Judge R. O. Popham. 1111'S. 
somo close COml)etltlon In the e TWIN MO ,TAIN, N. R., Feb. 2 Kutcher was 0.1110 granted the return 
games wllh tho posslblllty of an-, (AP) - A YOUth with One hand and ot her malden name an(} $50 altoI" 
other tie. the other two teams be- his face Crozen sta2'gered Into the 
Ing f(llrly matched. uasc slatlon of the Mount Washing. ney's fee. She WIUI repre8ented by 

State Railway Board 
to Hear Pro po alon 
Un~forD1 Truck Rate 

DES Mon:r::s, Frb. :l (AP) -The 
state raj 1 ",a}' boal'd today oet Feb. 1 
for a hearing on a J)ro]lo~al that unl
(onn state truck rate,. be I'lltabllshed 
fOI' the tran~portatfon ot hou~ehold 
goods and lurnlture In 'Towa_ 

The uniform schedule was propos· 
e(! In a complaint med by ~evell 
tranR(er and storagE' companies 
against Frank Alexander of Des 
Moines IInll all otlu'r Iowa truck op
m·ators. Tho State "'arehousemen's 
association joIned In the request by 
CUing a petltfon oC Intl'rHntlon. 

The proposed schl'dule would apply 
to all truck 8hlJ)m~nls ur 15 miles 
or more Involving hous~hold gOO(18 
Or furniture. Until the settlement of this score ton rlll1road at noon today and told Ingalls Swisher. 

~===~~====~~~~~======-===~:=:=-==, "! ·l 
Phone 

290 I, I, 
.~~~==~~~~~~;==~==7_=~~~=.1 -- ( 

Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 

WANTED - PLUMBING AN D 
heatln!t. Larew Co. 110 So, Gll· 

bert. Phone 280. 
Classified Advertising Rates 
'I'.OlAL OA811 BATE -A -veelal cllOCOUllt for cub 
will be LlIowed on all CllUlllltied Ad verU.lnc aooountl 
!)Lid .-Ilhin ~:I: day. from e:q)lratlOll dLt . of lb . ... 

Take a4v&IItq, of til, .... b ratea printed 111 Bol4 type 
hlow, 

No. of 
Worcls 
Up to 10 
!tto 1& 

11 &0 20 

n",21 ..... 
" to &0 
It to sa .... 

I .~ One Day 
LlneolOlarrl Cash 

J I .28 I .25 

s I .21 I .25 
• I I 
• I I 

I I 

Lo l and Found 

I Two Day. 
ICharl'el Cash 
I .81 I .30 
I .&5 I .58 
I ,71 I 
I .t. I 

I Three Day. I Four Day, I Five DLY. I Six DaYA 
ICharge I Cash ICharge Cash ICharSllI c.."h IChargel Cash 
I .,. I _sa I .11 .4' I .68 I .54 I ,68 I .62 
I ... I .dO I ·n ,7G I .11 I .80 I .98 I .9U 
I .to I .8! I 1.01 ,114 I 1.H I 1.06 I !.So I 1.18 
I I 1.04 I 1.80 1.18 I 1.4& 1;.1.S! I 1.81 I t .40 
I I U' ! 1.18 1.42 I 1.'14 I 1.68 I 1.81 I 1.?4 

1.48 I 1.81 1.68 I 3.02 2.22 I %.02 

J.O. 1.90 J I 1.811 !.6! S.15 I UA 

'1 

t.at UO 3.11 !.88 8.14 

ut t." I.f. Uf ',1' ' .41 
naltlber &114 letter III a blln" ..., ..,.. to k ""Ullted ... _ .. w....r. 

Cluettl"d 111.,,1_, . "0 ~r Inell. Bu.:n ......... 40 1Itr 
..,lumn Ine1l. '5.09 IItr ...-.... tll. 

Cluyttlec1 _dnrUeln, III b:r • 0, ..... m M D"II1!.,,·A 
tb, tolJowthJr mom In,. 

Apartments and F1llts 6'/ Wanted-Laundry 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
WANTED TO RE:-IT-~IARCII 1st, 

By young couple, inexpensive 
lIj!'ht hOll keeping I'ooms 01' 2 room 
!Suite. Private home, ullfurnlshed, 
1Yrfte A. A. 111 cal' ot Dally Iowan. 

WANTED - HEAP APARTMENT I modern, cl08e In. V,Trlte XYZ • 
Dt\lly Iowan. 

Rooms Without Board 63 
FOR REN'r-LARGE, COMFOR· 

table, nicely rUl'nlshed, approncl 
rooms Cor glrl~. Automatically r egu· 
lated steam heac IvlUl humIdifier, 
Constant hot water. Phones. Pl1rlor 
pl'lv11cges. Ho.l·d to beJfeve that 
you Ct\n get 80 muc\\ tor so \I\.t\~ 

relit. Phone 2~97 or call ac 109 8. 
Govcl'Dor. 

POR Rr;:-;1'-ROO\r NBATI HOSPI. 
tal. Phone 198U. 

Dpspltp stpadlly failing snow, nU LOST-ONE MON'fH AGO. HORN-
bob runner8 contfnued practice. edged monocle. Reward. Call 3140. 

FOR TIEN'1'-CLOSE IN. WET~L 
heated turnl."hed light housekeep. 

83 ron Rl':);T ~ 1('J: 14.\ 1t<1l': DOU, 
ble I·oom for m~II, Hmnll Hinge, 

W-A-N-'-T-E-l-)--L-A-UN--D-R~Y-.--1l0-0-DO-~Z. • $6 each pel·ROII. fit eam hell t. Gnmgo 
prmentft. Wll8hed al1d lron~. WE Phone 2338. 

Rrto CaPlldrult, young Swiss drlv. Ing apartment. Dryers. 520 Iil, W3.8h· 
Pl', tore 10 Ceet ofC the top of the • 
same turn but Rtaypd on the course. Special NotIces 

6 J~!~_n_. ________________ ~ __ __ 
FOR RE, 'T-TWO ROOM FURN· 

Ished alJnl'tment. 328 Drown. 
Two Belgian" tumbled oct 0. bOb-I 
sled In Shady and th sled finished WANTED-DAILY PASSE~GEn 

the trip alone. taking n.Jl CUl'ves -I from Cedar Rapids to Iowa ClI}' 
perfectly. Addrc"s 1\1. J. In care (If Dall}: 

Iowan, 
FOR RENT-ONE LARGE FRON'r 

r oom with kitchenette In tlrAt 
class home, al~o ga.rage. PhOne 

call tor and deliver, PhOne 1351·W FOnnE-;-:-.T---A-l-'[->I-!-O-'-'F.-',r-)-R-O-O-~-f-S 

W A:-ITED 'YASHINOS-8c pound, for I1Ipn In III ](1t'l'I1 homo. Two 
tlat wOl'k Il'0ned. Call 3078. blocks from Ellst 11011, Phone 2290. 

--------::-:-:--:---WANTED - LAUNDRY WORK. FOR llr::;><1'-RI~OLg FRONT 
Phone 1742. 1'0001 In <tuft,t home. (lCI'OS~ from 

East hall. all 27!12·J. 
PITONE 

Dawn was tOUChing the mesa wi th 
<ilver when a solitary horseman dis
nlounted and hurried inside tbe 
hacienda of Paco Morales. 

Ted laughed. "You're worse than bully's lace into this sand. Just nolY 
the major's wife with your genial it would give me a lot of satisfaction 
way of inferring possibilities. Should to do those things. 15 that revenge. 
J blush becomingly and say, 'Don Don Bob?" 

Haw}\. Track 
Squad Holds 

Time Trials 

I JI'EACIIERS-E N R 0 L L F R E E. 
Centl'nl Teach rs Agency. Cedal' 

Rapids. 

3973. 

I'-on RF.NT-2 nooJl{ APART 
me nt, Phone 1403 day. 2882 eYe

nlnp. 

~r ANTED - r~AUNDnY. 
3510·W, FOR RENT-LARGE ROOM FOR 

men. Four hlocks Crom campus. 
WANTED - LA U. DRY, R'l'U- Phone 208~V. 

df'nt8' shirts Oc ~I\ch. Other a l" 

At his desk the old Spaniard raised 
his eyes. "What news. J ito ?" he 
asked. 

"They held a meeting. Two of my 
men were there. They are making 
ready to attack." 

"Attack? Those insolent dogs." 
"Si. They say they are ti red of 

de fending. Soon they will strike. 
Su t my greatest news is this-EI 
Coyote himself was there," 

"Carambal What did he look like? 
Was he recognized? 

lila hesi tated. "No. He rode his 
great white horse. He spoke no 
word, they say. and yet"-again he 
hesitated-" It may be we shall still 
find out, my uncle." 

"You have an idea?" 

Bob, I have a confession. ['m lonll- "Well, it's a distinctly unfriendly 
ing to see the lady Adela'?" feeling toward one's host. Also, it 

"Maybe. And maybe your smoke 
screen is looling me completely. It's 
a question." 

Ted's face grew thoughtful. "Well, 
part of the truth is I'm ea~er to see 
Morales again. It may be interest
ing to be the gues t of the man who 
ruined my father and changed my 
life as profoundly as he did" 

"Morales win give no sign of all 
tha t." 

"Suppose I make him?" 
"How?" 
"By talking about it. What would 

YOIl sa y if J ask his advice?" 

sounds a bit likc EI CoyolC's ambi
tion. But look ahcad of you." 

There. just before them. where 
the road turned at the edge of tbe 
mesa, loomed a tall granite eros. Iowa tracksters rnn through time 
It cast its long shadow across the trlal~ at three lJuart~r dlstnnc~8 yes
road, standing out dark and austere I !.el·day aft .. rnoon at the fleld house 
against the blue vault of the sky. In )lI·pparation for lhe opening meet 
The only sign of man's handiwork Feh. 13. Weight and ftl'ld men wlll 
out there on the rim of the desert. have Ihelr !t'youl~ today. 

For a time Bob's eyes were fixed The only regulal' pvents run off 
in meditation, "The Cross of the wero the 60 yard dash and the 60 
Conquerors." he murmured at last. yard high hurdles, both or which 
"It is the symbol of man's li fe that were won hy CaPt. George Snllng. 

H .' H~ went ovel' the hll{'h sti['kg In 
cross. undreds of ye~rs ago It. was 7.6 seronds and did the sprInt In 6.4 
erected by those. Iightmg. SpanIards seconds. 

Housekeeping ROoms 64 FOR RENT-LIVING ROOM AND 
FOR RENT _ LIGHT HOUSE- kltch~nette $12.50. 608 So. John· 

keeping rooms, 2 blocks from' e<l'n .tre t . 
campus. Phone 3167. ·F-O-R--R-}';-'-N-T---T-W-O-R-O-O-l\-f-, -N-E-, W-L-Y 

furnished apartment. 730 Klrk
FOR RElNT - HOUSEKEEPINO woOd Ave. Oarng~. Phone 2780. 

room. Close In. Phone 31GG·J. 

Trru15fer-Stora~e 

LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAL 
hauling. Furniture moved, crated 

and .hlpped Pool care for callfor
nla alId Seattle. Thompson Tran .. 
r~r Co. 

FOR REN'l'-STRICTLY MODERN 
furnished apartment. Phono 430 

or 1624. 

l~on RENT-LAROE APARnrENT 
lor 3 or 4 men. Phone 4230. 

FOR RENT-DOWN STAIRS-2 
room apartment. 224 E. Burling. I 

Wanted to Buy 61 ton, 
--------------~------ ----------------------WANTED TO BUY 
We Pay cash tOr old gold, silver, 
dental crowns, and bridges. 

~'OR :RENT-FIVE ROOM DUPLEX 
attractive propOSition to the rlgbt 

l1arty, Call 971·W. 

pal'l'l nC(,OI'cllngly. Cnll lfi!iO·\V. J1'OR RENT-FUHNISHED WARM 
room fOl' one or 1 wo people. Call 

IT OOESN''r HAVE TO BE A BI0 lUO, 
a.lvertls{'ment to be Been_ You 

Baw this oDe, didn't you? k'OR RENT· ·SINGLB ROOM FOR 
Musical-Radio 57 man. No otller roomers. Call at _______________ 407 S. Dubuque, evenings. 

PIANO TUN1NO. W . r~ MORClAl>. 
Phone 147& 

Hous~ for Rf'nt 7 
• 

FOR RE);1'-D}]SIRABLE ROOl\! 
double 01' single gmduatc or up· 

Per-class WOO1I1I1. 115 E. Fairchild . 
Phone 3083. 

FOR RENT-SINGLE ROOM, 
graduo.te students-girls. Oarage, 

419 Iowa avenue. Phone 481·J . 

FOR RENT-APPROVED ROOM 
(or Ona Or two people. 527 N. Linn 

sb-eet. 

l!'OR UENT-PLIiJASAN'r ROOMS 
for business or g\' (Juate mell. 

"A though t only, not worth the 
speaking. But be sure of this, my 
uncle, we must end EI Coyote's life 
or your power over the land is lost 
forever." 

Bob looked searchingly at Rad
cliffe. then nodded, "Worth trying, 
But remember. you're dealing with 
one of the keenest brains of Mexico. 
Life is a game of chess to Morales. 
I thin k he could easi ly beat both of 
us at intrigue. But talk to him, You 
may gain something, perhaps." 

who made a nation of thIS country, MHes Jackson took srcond In the 
No one knows what it commem- hurdles and LaRue Thurston wa~ 
orates. There was an inscription third. In the sprInts Sldncy Dean 
onCe , but winds and sand have ob- placed r eond whllp Calvin Hoskin. 
!iterated it." son 'and Gordon LagerquIst Cfnlshed 

Oeo. P . Hauser. Jeweler. 
205 E, Washington St. 

FOR RENT-FURNISHED OR UN. il'OR RENT-FURNISHED 8 HOOM 
Call 16. 

furnlaned apartment by dll.)',' modern house. 2nd semester or FOR RENT-DESlRABLE DOU-
"What is that long slab at the close lhlrd and fourth respectively. week, or montb. Inq1.tlre low. longer. Most desltable ncl~hborhood, ble room. Priced reasonauly. 

baser" Leo Camllial won lhe three qunr· 

RENT 
Drug Store. Close in. Phone 3607. U9 E. Davenport. 

Morales nodded. "Life is a matter 
of stern necessities. He shrugged his 
shoulders, "After all , there are so 
many lives in the world." 

Ted and Bob were leaving for the 
great fiesta of Paco Morales-the 
Fiesta of the Rains. 

"I t covers an empty vault-empty ter mile run In easy f""hlon over 
except for shifting sands. That, too, M\10 )[\lvalsky an(1 Robert McElroy 
is part of its mystery. In the days who finished In the order named. 
when the peons were owned as slaves Th!' 660 yard run was won by 

I d I h' I Richard Bott In 1 minutes 33.9 sec· 
a egen gre~ u~ t l3t t IS vaa I w~s onds. HI' W[llI closely followed hy 

Wearing Apparel 60 ----
FOR SALF..-OVERCOAT, SIZE 37. 

Call 4414, 0000 condition. Ileas· 
('nab Ie. 

For Sale Miscellaneous 47 

FOR RENT- 'rEN ROOM MOD· 
ern house. has been occupied by 

[ratel·nlty. Partly furnished Or un· 
rurnlshed. Call 1899. 

Fon RE:-IT-PLEASANT DOUBLE 
room. Heasonable. Approved. 

Phone 1937. 'rlVo blocks Bouth of 
campua. 

SACRIFICE-MUST IMMElDIA1'El· FOR RENT-TWO APPROVED 
I)' sublet modern 6 room house, rooms In private horne for boy" . 

well located. Phone 1728 evening •. Close In. Phone 1582. 
Frgm the foothills to the north 

horizon all the desert world had 
krst into bloom that April day. 

"And in my present condition it's 
hard to see how I could lose any
thing in the world today-except," 
Radcliffe ldded in a lower voice, 
"your friendship. T could never af
ford to lose that, I haven't forgot
ten how much that's moant to me." 

to b.e the restlDg place of some awaIt· Merlp NaylOr and Milo Mltvnlsky, 
ed Ilbe~ator of the people. Well, they Eric OuO[Ier80n srorcd an easy 
we{e liberated, so far as laws go, win In the one and a half mlle racC) 
but thei r lot hasn't g reatly changed win ning ovel' Dertram Metcalf In .; 
-and the vau lt sti ll remains empty." minutes, 28 seconds. 

Rooms 
Apartments 

Houses 
by 

Want Ad 
Phone 290 

FOR SALE-PRACTICALLY NElW _. -----
new Remington portable typewrl t. FOR RENT-IJARGE HOOSE AND F'Ol1 HEN'r-FOR COUPLE. FlRS'!' Don Bob looked at the tanned 

face and the clear steady e)"t •. "What (To S. Conl,nue<!) The 330 yard ~a.h went to GOrdon 
ar. Very reasonable. Can 226~ . lUDall house. Phone 2319-J . floor well hClued bedroom with 

bath. Phone 28H. 
----------------------.----------------------- r.a~erqui.t In SS.2 sccond~. CalvI,. Business Service Offered 16 Professional Services 27 
Study Shows Child 

Reform Costs Triple 
of Education Expense 

DES MOINES, Feb. 2 (AP)-The 
coat of retol·mlng. a child Is three 
tlm~s tho cosl ot educating one, sec-
retary Charlcs F'. Pye ot the low(\. 
Slate Teachcrs assocIation hns con· 
chIded, 

Stocks Drop 
Slightly After 

Peace Move 
Railroad Shares 

Export Metal 
New Low 

Fal1; 
at 

1 I'day's l'he, while U. S. Steel 
dropped 1 5·8. American Can, ex
dividend. lost about 2, G neral 
Elcclt~c came within a n eighth of 
dUlllfcating Its recent low. General 
MotOrs was falt'ly steally. 

Steel Steady 

A study sllOwed that cost of Iowa's 
»ublle schools ranges (I'om $nG to 
1123 per atu(lent a year. he salu, 

NEW YOHK, Feb. 2 (AP~Stocks 
"hile thc pel' capita cos t oC lhe El· 
dora and ?lIlchellvllle inuustrlnl !ell Into an orderly l' treat today 

Eal'ly reports On lit el operations 
tor the entire country Indicated JIt. 
tIe Or no change for the current 
week. HAmel'lcan Metal Market" 
sald the rate was hordlng at 27 per 
cent I1nd that no strictly seasonal 
Improvement hau appeared with the 
exceptio n ot some gain III automo
bll~ requirements. 

The I'eport Of a leading mnll or· 
der bouse tOr J anutLry Indicated 
that with due allowances tor prlc'e 
reductions huslness had held up rea
sonably well. 

11th 1 I C. $31' 0478 "Qa aftel' a rather teeblo rally dUring 
00 S S 10m - to • (\.) r. the firs t hour. 

Howard Knight to 
Speak at Banquet 

Howard Knight ot New York. sec
retnl'y or lho natlooal conference ot 
IOClal work, will speal, at tne annual 
banquet oC Iowa City Social Service 
Ioague sometime In the nl'al' future, 
The date haH not been decided. but 
the banquet wlll be held wIthIn the 
next rew weeles. 

Mr. Knight Is [l brother of prM. F . 
B. Knight oC the U nlvel'sl ty of Iowa 
College of eduratlon. M,·lt. Andrew 
H. Woods Is chaIrman or t\1e com· 
1111ttee making ar l'angements for the 
banquet. 

Fann Bureau Heads 
Will Meet Saturday 

Board of dlreclors ot the Johnson 
County Farm Bureau will bOld thelt· 
regular monthly meeting, Feb. 6 In 
the court agent's ortlee , county 
Agent S. Lysle Duncan announced 
resterda}, • 

The meeting will be presIded over 
~Y OIenn Hope, preslden t ot the 
\ureau, Mlnutell of the 18llt meeting 
filII be read by Robert Spencer. Bee
rttary, followed by the taking UP of 
Nutlne ~U8lnC88, 

I It tJfd not tllke long to sec that 
traders who had been supporting 
the "war babies" WOl'e much 1~8S 

IntCl'estM in the fortunes ot those 
IHsues, perhap beraust) OC the peace 
move by the lendIng powel·S. 

Money held firm. 

Students to Address 
Engineering Society 

The list later Illlnk Into a decline ___ _ 
which brought an average drop of L. A, Ieryb rgel'. E3 Of I'esco, anll 
about a point and 0. hal!. Sales to· LeSlie Grigg, 1~4 of 'Vest Liherty, 
taled 1,119,682 sbares. will he speakerS at the regular meet-

The market doubtless Celt rallroad log of the student branch of the 
stocks had hod all the gOOd news Amel'lean Society of MeehtLnical En
that could reasonably be expected. glneel·s. to be held In room 108, en· 
lor those issues were the first to glneerlng building, this attefnoon at 
give gl·ound. MeaSul'e,g to strength- 1 o'clock. ?1ft·. FrYberger's toPic 
en the t·oads' financial positions are was not announced. and Mr. Origg 
a lroady at wOl·l" but l!u!ll'ovlng will speak on " lmpr salons of the 
tmttlc Is [mother matter and move· ' Yestel'D Electrlo company." for 
ment ot fre lgllt Is still slow. Co.r whiCh he worked. Cdtlcs will be: 
loadln,s In the week ended Jan. 23 Gerald O. Young. E4 of Iowa City, 
were oft 10,338 cnrs from the pre' Rnrold E. ,Vlckham, :El3 of Iowa 
ceding periOd. cIty. Ambrose Wiskercher, E4 of 

Sanl" Fe Drops GJ'Ilnvllle, nnd Jud E. White. E4 ot 
Santo. Fe and Union PaclClc soft· I Tingley. 

cned reat\ll). th e fOI'me ' lOSing 4 At the next meeting, which will 
POints, the l~ttcr 3 1·2. ~orfOlk and be held on Thursday. ];'eb. n, In
'Western wns up 3, but Ilet lossos .l!tead of a. previously a nnounced 
ot a point or mot'e In other proml. dote, F. R. Speed, resca l'ch (, l1glneer 
nent railrOad shftl'cs were numer. Cor Ethyl Gasoline corporation, oC 
ous . ... 

Douglas AII'craft, UnJted Ah'Cl·att, LoC'nto Silli at Hoek JslaruI 
Du Pont all() Allied ChemIcal, sub· ROCK ISLAND, 111 ., (APl-Qfflc-
IlIded I , to 2. Coppers sags-oil undel' ers located a stili of 1,000 gallons ca
the uninspiring news of a record PlUllty and o.l)llfOxlmataly 12,000 gal
low price tOI' export motal. Amel'- lon8 ot corn sugar mash In an !lP' 

leftn Telephono forfeltell halt o! yes, parentl)' deserted house, 

FOR RENT-ROOMS Fon limN lIo~k!n80 I'l, LaRue T hurston lind 
Robert Cook followed him to the fin· 
lsh. 

KEYS MADE, GUNS REPAIRED I'VBLUJ STENOGRAPHER close In. CaU 4435. 628 El. Wash· 
Russell Repair Shop. 23 E. College. tIo01'ES AND THESES TYPED Ington. 

~~::::::==~==~=====================~=-====:.::=====:1~1 accurLtely and re!lsonabl),. Mlmeo- F- O-R-R-E-,NT---A--T-T-R- A- C-'l'-lV-n:-W-A-R-M I Ifraphlng. Notary Publlo. Mary v , south l'oom, $t~. Call 2961. 

Diredory 
and 

Known Products of Nationally 
Where to Purchase Them in 

and 
Iowa 

Services 
City 

Below you will find listed America's most famous brands of merchandise 
aod well known services and the names of the Iowa City merchants that 
are able and willing to serve you. Read the list. Read it often. You wiD 
be happily surprised to Jearn that many Rrticles you did not know were 
IIOJd ha Iowa City caD be obtained without difficulty and without delay. 

AUTOlWOBILES-SERVlCES 

Automobiles 

CHEvROLET sales & service 
Nail CheYr91et 00,. 120 E, BurUnaton. Phon. 4111 

HOME APPL~CES 

Refrlgeratol'l 

NORGE ELECTRIC refrigerators 
Strube-1econd floor. Phone 8. 

VOSS WASHERS 

• 

I. C, LIght " Power Co .. 111 E , Waeb •• Pllone 111 

MAYTAG WASHERS 
Strub.. S<mth Clinton St •• Phon. II 

RADIO SALES & SERVICES 

CROSLEY radios 
McNamara Furniture Co •• !28 E, Wuh .• Phone J08 

MAJESTIC-GE-Victor & Phnco radios 
Spencer's Harmony BaU, 16 S. Dubuqve. Phone .81 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITTALL RUGS 
Strub.. Soutb Cllnton St. Phone II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strub... Soutb Clinton St, Phone.a 

MARSHALL FIELD" SCHUMACHER 
Drapery FabriCS. Struba (second Ooor) 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
Strubl (aecon.1 floor) 8. Clinton .treel. Phone 88 

DU PONT Tontine window !Jhades 
Strub. (second rIoor) S. ClfntoD etreet. Pbone II 

MEN'S WEAR 

HART SCBAII'FNER a MARX doth. 
C.....u·. 10 8. ClfntoD, Phone 48 

Aurns No. 8 PaUl Helen Bid&,. 

Musical and D&lIcing 40 
I 

OANt;HfG SCHOOL -BALLROOM 
tall and Itep d.1.llclng. Pnvne lIt 

HInkley Hotel, Prot. Houghton. 

PRrvATE LESSONS- BALLROOM 
dancing. Phone 3G28. Mr8. Wal· 

ttl' E. Schwob, 

Wanted-to Rent 74 
W A:-ITED-SMAIJL REASONABLE 

ROOMS FOR RENT-COMFORTA. 
ble toom, sleeping porch, heated 

garn.ge. Instructol', graduate student 
or bu~Iness man preferred. Phone 
1053. 

FOR RENT-FIRST CLASS ROOM. 
Phone 2G34·J. 

FOR RENT-ROOMS FOR lItEN 
across from chemistry buJldlng, 

On iverslty heal. $9.00 or $10. 
Phone 8966. 

npartment on wellt side, Write FOR R EN'l' - ROOM FOR MEN-
XX Dnlly Iowan. shower bath, steam heat. One 

block from campus. Phone 423il. 

__ G_a_ra_g_es __ f_or-:-R_e_n_t ____ 7_0 ROOM FOR RENT-NICE PLEAS-
FOR REN'l'-- l1EATED GARAGE, ant double room fo r men. 430 E, 

Phone 3782. Market. Phone 12SS:W. 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY 

LOANS 
$50 to $300 

Families living In Iowo. City and 
Immediate Vicinity ClJ.l1 secure fl· 
nanclal assistance on short noUce. 
We make loanll of $60 to $300 on 
very reasonable terms. Repay us 
with one small, unl!orm payment 
each month; It deSired you have 
20 months to pay, 

'Ve accept furniture. autos, Jlve
stock. diamonds, etc., 0.1 securlty_ 

FARMERS-InQuire about our 
special Farm Loan Plan , 

If YOU wish a loan, aee our local 
repJ'II!Ientatlv_ 

J. R. Bascbnagel & Son 
217 J. C. Bank Btdlr. Phone 195 

Reprelen tl ng 
Aliber an(! Company ' 

Equitable DId&'. Deft Moine. 

BARRY TRANSFER 
lIovtnr -Banare 

Storace 
FreIKht 

Croa CountrJ flauDq 
Phone us 

VeDepo's Barber Shop 
423 E. WalIhJngton St., one and 
B haJt bloel!! east of New Poet 
Office. 

HaIr Cutting: AIltllt.-4Oe; 
Children-S«c 

OPEN EVENThfOS 

U Be the lJaiJ.y 
Iowan Want Ads 
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Vigilantes I{ill Tbug~ Nab Partner to Break Iowa Bank Terror 
.-------------------

DIXIE DUGAN-Stop Robbers 
After Holdup 

at Stanwood 

VA CAN'. WReCK MV 
BuSINESS A~' GlT AWAY 
WID nl ,'Ll SHOW 

JUS, THEN A FIST 
~:;::::::~~SflOOT.s 

Officers, Fugitives 
Shooting Fray on 

Highway 

in 

YOU DAME.S l-'fER JUS! 
A COUPLE At CHEA P-

STANWOOD. Feb. 2 (AP)-\'lgl· 
lante~ today stru(,k back at bandltH I 
\I ho have t!'rrorlzl'd timoll town Iowa 
banks for Be"ral rear-. The oftlcpr8 . 
klJled one robbl'r ant! wounded anll 
captu"ed anollwr fitte r the pair had 
IIf 1<1 up th .. 1,'nlon TruHt and S:wlngs 
bank her ... 

Plftt'en mlnuteH aCter the)' hall 
rl (><l from tho bank with $575 In cur· 
r ncy, th\" fuglUveM tried to PnS8 a 
t ruck parked a" II. balTlca'lp across 
t hl' T,lncoln h!l{hwny near Lowden, 
t>lght mlles ea.t of here. 

llll\ Bandit 
Th y fir tI at four vlglla.ntes be· 

hind the t,·u~k. An answering vol· 
l .. y Id11l'd onp or the hantl1ta and the 
otiler, woundNI In the ar",. surrend· 
erM. Mar h[ll "·alter I'[lul wa.. 
woundl'd In the leg by th rObbertl ' 
bulll-ts. 

The registration cn rd In the hn.ndlt 
cnr, whleh ('arrl(><l New Mcxl,'o 11· 
,,('n se plates, hore Ill(> n me ot nob· 
e,·t ~tor".. . This Is h .. l1("',·d to hIl 
t11(\ nam" (If the ,l('~ d bandit, ~lllce 
the ..ame name was found on a C[lI'd 
11 rlU'1"IN1. 

Pris(lnt'r Reru8t'fl to Talk 
Thl' man takE'n prl.oonl'r refused 

tu tlnsW"r orflc~r8' questions 0,' to 
r. "I'al hie name Or that of hlft com· 
panlon. Ill' was talt~n to the ('"da,' 
county jail III Tipton hy Hhl'rl(t 
Fostpr Max"on . lIoth men IIPPI·a,·/'d 
to hI' :'If l'x1call'. In Ihl' OliT wl"'e 
s~v[Ol"al J)I~tol., a .. hot /(un . 81~Ilf:e 

hamllH" ·". n nd (l. ~u1Lca86 bel\l'I nj; 
the· namo ot Mllrse. 

l' h" ,·"htll",), (l('PU rrer! II hou t n(lon 
today. (In.- nt the bnndltH pnlpn'd 
thl' hank" hlle the olhel' stood guard 
nnd orderpd Ot to Evel"~, vice pr ,I
d nt. anrl C. IT. llaPH .. mey ..... ('IIRhler. 
1nlo the ,·aull. Seizing Ihe currpnry. 
hO prepsI'd (0 leave whpn \Vo.lter 
Lehrman. II. cu.t()m ... I·, ("amI' III. The 
b'lndlt m'uercd him Into lh .. vault 
ond then rtf'11 with hili pnrlnN". I 

gllrll11C Ji'rllm , '"ult 
After """"pin" from th" vnult, IIII' 

trio ga,'p the alarm and vlgllanlpft 
th"ou)(huut tI,!, coullty @tatlolll'li 
th l'msl'l\'I'" at Htmtpgk Iln~ltlon8 
alon~ hl"hwlI}" r""1ll Stn.11 11' 0.,11 , • 

A mile ('3Ht Ilt RtonwoOl1 tlw 
lJandll. 11111[11Ilon('u lhe oUlomoblle In 
which th~l' e"Call(>1l and took to Ihl' 
NI'w :ltl'xlco r.ft'" apparpntly placpd 
th .. r... to confu'<I orn 'er se"klng 
th('lr trail. 

1'ho allanlloned c~r hnrc Honton 
ct)lInt)' lie. n~(' 11I"te8, bllt Sheriff 
Maxson qnld he l1ad not yet dlseovpr
e.1 Its OIVI1~'·. Nea.r thiN cor WIIH 
foul1d 0. hIlt b('llrlng the Ullllle of II, 

CodAl' nap Ida rlothler. It was per. 
hans lost by ono ot th banilits duro 
ing the transtel' to the othcr automo. 
bllr. 

1'081t1l e lu~ntlCleatlon DC the dead 
man as the onp who nterrd the 
bank was made by Evers. 

Mrs. Emily Silas 
Burial Will Take 

Place at Rockford 

Uncle Sam Admits Prince, 
Wife Despite Bride's Mother 

NEW YOHK - Allllllr('II11 ,\' th 1'IghtR a ..... ypMtl'<1 In the hURbllnd. 
Unltpd Statl's lmmlgrntlon AUlhorl . ThlR, huwe,'cr. IH {lenled hy 1~l{al 

r('prf~~lItutlv('K or th~ p"lncl' In Npw 
ttl'S are ot th opinion that the »ath York. who Il('cl [lrl'd thnL ° "I'<)I1lm 0 
or lol'U Is b "I't hy ~nOUAh ub"tade~ marrlpd ror lov,· nlonp . 
already, for, Ilpcllnlng the r('Qu~Mt of 'I'hat lle> 1\.8 It may. lI!rH. David-on 
Mrs. \\. II. D V\'\II"" that th,·y d,·- will Il'av no stone unturned In her 
taln her ncw 6011-ln-I,,". Prince (;~rtI· ef(orta til secur" an annulnwnt or 
nllllo Roslllgllo. l, at ~;IIIH Island, they thl' 1l1!l.rrlage. She has Interestell 
ha"e allow('o the unwl.'lcome bride· Spc"atary of Rtate Stimson In thA 
groom and hlK hell·t'9s brldc to ('nter Cll"e, n'\ the plea that Marlon Is un
the Unltell Statl's wlLhUlIt hlnUm"",'. dl'r agl', and as Hhe Is IJ. ward In 

'Vhen th(' p"lnce l'lol>l'd with the Cha.nCl"·y ~hc Hhould havo obtalnNI 
beaultCul ,\1al'lon Snowllcn In.t No· Ihp con nt of her guardlun. 1)l'~ldP9 
vember, tcll.'gntllh wires began to filling nutic., or he.· Inlpntlon to wro
hum with the nell'8 anll IlOllt!t'al an,l Failure to comply with the81' conlll-

Funel'lll service tor Ur8. E{ntty ecclcslastlcal II Ire' liT",. llulll'd In an IlonH, Hays M,·s. Dav1!lson, makes 
Silas, 74, who dlcd ),I'sterday at 4 efto,·t III unLl~ the II1l1r1tn.1 knot_ t hl' mll.rrlaf:e 1lI0g'll. 
V.I11., at t h hom" or he,· 80n, P. G. ~farJon. the Ilallghtl'l" oC Ih,' Ttlt" In this tI", otlWI" Is AI/pplll·tcd b)' 
Sl1'18 of Ih(' Burlington IlllUrtment .. , James IIIUltlngA Snowtlen, Mlnn(>a· C'lr<1lnpl 1I11.~·es Of Ntw York, who 
nner all Illness or spv~ral months. Jloll~. Minn .. IIl11llonulre ,,11 magnat~. ha. notified the \"atl'"n thlll. accord
"Ill be h Itl In Rockford, III .• "here met the Ilrince at CanneR, },'ral1ee. Ing to the statl' law" of Rhod .. Is· 

P. B. O. E. Lodge to 
Meet in Celebration 

for Exalted Rulers 

Pilot Exalted nule'·.' 11lght wlll be 

celeb"ated tonight at the 1'cgular 
meeting Of Iowa City lodge No. 
6!10, D.P.O.hl. 

Chal,·s wll1 bc occupied by the 
tollowlng ex-oftlccrs Of the lodge : 
Dr. J. Ward. exalted rul r; R A. 
naldwin, E. leading knight ; II. J. 
Relt-ha"dt, E. loyal knight; C. E. 
need. E. lectul'lng knlghl; Hay Sla

vata, secretary ; 1[. LoulH, tl"l~asur 1', 

and Paul Schmidt, esquire. 
Officers tor 1!l32 \llll Ix' 

naled preparalory to thA 
1\larch~. A burtet lunch 
servl'(\ after the moetl ng. 

Reuter Talks 
of Hawaii at 
Kiwanis Club 

1' .. of. r:. D. R~lItpr nt th ""Clol"l0 
Ilpl)/Jz·tment Rp"I,~ to me mber" ot tht 
Iowa ('It)' Klwnnl. l'luh ),1'titP"!Inv at 
thplr w .... kly luncheon at th~ Jerfer-

I ""n hOtl'1 on the suhjecl Ilf "Ha walt 
anll HawaIIan •. " P,'ofe"sor RAut · 
,.,. described the r .. latlons or the na· 
til ell wlth the whlt"'s a9 vc .. y frlelld
Iy. 

I1c ,ll'Rcrlbed th., hO"llltallty accord· 
ed to Amel'!(oan t"av~le"R and thl' 
numcrOUA gf.'11C1'nHltlcR which were or. 
r",·cn. Professot· ltl'utl'" characlel'ltcd 
Ihe nallves a lazy l\IId luvahle. 

1'he 1.IRnd Is contl'olled politiCAlly 
IIv thl' 1,000 white l"'rHonH Ill' ln~al1H 
or the native \'ote . 1-Iuw(>vel·. Pro· 
Cessor Reuter H/lld that Ilw o((1elal 
pOHltlons were titled by the natives. 

The populace oC the Island Is COm
posed of Portugese, Spanish , Neg'·oes. 
Japanese nnd ChineSI'. Th~ only 1m· 
portant Industry I~ tiugar although 
plm'[lpples are raised. 
Th~ Rev . Har,'y D. HeOl'y was a. 

guest at the luncheon. 

Three Have Perfect 
Attendance Record at 

Longfellow School 
t h(' body was Hpnt ycsterda)'. llurllli In ~ellt~mbpl' and ahno"t hnm("'1rll~' land. of whlcb i\tl~s Snowdl'n l:i a I)urlng thl' Inst six wl'l'ks the Col. 
\\111 be In ROCkford. Iy WIlS the recipient of a Ill'Ol>ol!U1 ,.c.hleut. the nmrrlagt' Is nllt legal. lowln~ chlldr!"n were 11"lthp,' absent 

Mr/!. SlIa" was born at Knoxville, of marringt'o But her muthl'l", Mrs. ~tplI.nwhlll', Prince OC"unl",o hal' nor tal"dy at L/lngfl"lIow schoul: Jun. 
~II., In 1857 and wns martled to Cu.,·1 DaVidson, di,l not fanl'Y Prlncc nero· nothln~ to say. Ho ju,t malnlalns Il lor Cam)Jbe1l. Billy Ware, Ilnd Lucllle 
~l1as In 1 82. Shp resided IlIost of IIlmo Cor a ~(lII·ln·la\\" and did not I sphlnx·lJke "Ilence anu waiting uo· Tesar. 
h er lICe at UockCord, 111.. and h1l8, make nny bOllP8 about Baying so. vrlnl11l1pnts. Chlld"cn In klndcrga,·t('n A ate 
m ade her home with her son (or As b usuall)' the CIIHe 111 ,.(falrH TI", strange marital langle brings making plans for a post officI' and 
some lillie. nf Llw heart \\'hel"e Ilarental obJe,'· 10 mind th~ sensation that f,,1!owed mall boxes to take cal"e of the extra 

Shp Is su,'\,lvcd by tWO other @onH, lions aro (,lIcounle"cd, an 101l1'1I1('nt the n1'II"'luf:e uf I'l'lncl' Ro~plgll'lsl'H l'uHh when lhl'Y senti valenLines 10 
('al'l Slla~. J,'. , and Reuben 811M, was the n'Mult. Marlon and hN' 1ILLI'{·ntll. lils mother, the late Illln · aach other. 'rhey (."e m'lltlng the 
both of Chicago. and tlll'ee sletH~ , Jll'lnce ~khJllc(1 uut to nome. !tab, C('"", wa" bam Marie J. Held, or New valenllncH tl,pmHelveH and are cu t
]\f,·s. J. L. Neill of Spencer; Mra. wherl' they lI"el'(' married In the little Orlenns, grandllaull'htl'r or Samuel ling them OUt wlthollt Ilatterns. 
C. E. Moore of VIIlLsca: Mr~. Chrlg- HoglllgllO~1 chupN un the outskirts Clte,ler Relll, a famous oertel'r of the The following children hal'o mn.de 
l lno NrlHfln of DeLonl;', III .. and of thl' bter",ll City. \\'flr or 181~. ,,('r(eet altpndancc recurds fo,' thp 
t hl'pe granllchlldren. 111'1' hushand lL Is hut nnLUml that 1\\t'S. David· "'h It 1I1ade Held. who hnd Pl'O' fl, .. 't semeRter: \\'11113111 01'" and Bel. 
died In 1927. HQn shoul<1 be chn.~rlned to the point vlousl)' 1.> •. "" the II"lfe of ColoneJ ty I:ohrbache ... 1(lnrl~rgal'ten 1:. and 

"f hY8tl',·lu. Mol''' ellnl'dally 80 slncl' Parkhul· .. t. of ~{aln , ntR"'I('(1 I'rillee f':rnest Smith and Lcatrlce \\"ogl1cr, 
the mothe,' bellev.. that the pI'lnce J')Hellh HOSlll>:lIo~l, IWi\d "r the all' kindergarten ,I . 
WQ >J "'01'" altl 'ac ted IJ)' :.'IIal'lon II" a denl Hall.u1 clan, 111[1n)' altemptri Tho.;e whll lIla,lc " Jl rfel'l reco"r! 
'n 'aJ ticket than as a wire. WPI·,' llIarll' by he,' to have hel' d),'or,'e for the lnst six wceks period arp: 

The no"plglloslH are nobll' but [10m J'arkhu,'ht r cognl? d hy th~ Bett~· 'Yyjael<, .\[artha " ·II. '·c. ~oel 
poo'·, anll MtR. J)nvluson chargt's thM Vatican 81' that h .... alllallce!) with Thoeu. Betty HohrlJache'·. 'YJ1llam 
the mardll!('e between Geronimo and R08Jllllo.'IJ would OIeet ,,-Ith the 01" 0,·,·. Iver Onstad, nnd I!obert 1\1 Ills , 
MI~" Hnnll'dpil was ,u' range<1 with th~ provlIl of the p .. lnce'. family. nut In kindergarten 13. 
aid of 11 U"t'1ll111l IIIOIlPy·l~n'lcr, one her nh~a8 we"o In vain all.l th(' prince J'n.ll·lcla McMahon, Pre~ton :\1)'crs. 
of the l,rlIlCU '" hOHt or (,1-edlto'·N. Th~ Wns 9nbst'qucntly ubligE'1l to 1'ennunce Darn'l Ple"~ol, Hnymond lIudnchek. 
Inl'olunlal'}' ,"othp,··ln-Ial' of thp hi" hi .. 1 hrlght. estat .. s and family ,1<lYc(> Hrl(lg .. ~. bl'ne~t Smllll , LOI. 
p .. lnel' lurtlwr charges th[lt (le.·o, jew .. l ~ (0) ILpp~(I~O hl~ l'l'latlves. VIII hauer, lpall"lce W .. ((ner. und 
!lImo Inl('nl1s to Utkp odvantag!l of Xo\\' the bout Is on the 01 hI'" foot I MOITltt l:ipel[lel. In klndH!(arten A. ' 
the Italian la\\', which I"'ovldl'~ that and AJ1wl'lcan "relet)' Is wonlle"ln!;, 
011 man-Iu.g., tl,.. wife.. Ill·olle l·t)" I10w ev I'y thlhg," .;otnA' 10 cume alit. 

Relative Petitions for 
Appointment as Yee 
Estate Administrator 

1 Auditor to Transfer 
Solon Bank Funds 

Uoa"d of Bupet·vl.ors of Johnson 

AI1llllcallon to Hel asluE' the al)Polnl' cuunty y~ljtel'day autllol"lz d Ihe 
county aullltm' to Issue a UIlJ1Srer 

mpnt or Mrs. lIIyrtie Roger. as ad· for funds t hat were 10 the countY 
't.lnilltratrix of the e tate of I:!h<:er 'ealiU ry In th' c losed Ich Brothers 
N. Yee was tiled yeslerda.y morning ~itate lJank oC Solon to the state u·eo.s· 
In the nUke nf the rlerk of the Il ls . urel-. 
triN court by Har,'y Y~e. Harry Yl'(> This move must be mu<l(' heW"e 
Is beHeved to be a cousin ot heer the county receh'es rl'lmlmrscment 
N . Yee, who lost hlH llCe In the fir" from the I!t'1te ~Inklng tund which 
which d'stro},(>d hi' <'stabllshment. guaranteE's county lIloney losl In 
Manda.rln [nn, Monday, Jan. ~5. b'<I1k deposltorios. When the closed 

I
I-laITY Yee state~ in the paLlllon hank DaYH dlvld n(l~. the money Is 

Ihal ho I~ ono of the nex t kin or placed back in tho sinking f und_ 
Shel'r Yee IlJ1d thaL Mrs. Roge,'~ Is Payment to the countl a has be n 

I not related. As the deceased left no ~Iow becau"e ot th e numbcr of banks 
- wife, Harry Yee states t hll.l h .. hn •• which have closee1. 

a I gal rlgh t to make application fol' 
t he appOintment. 

lI!onclay. Feb. 8. at 10 a.m., wa~ lIet 
a.slde by Ju (lge R . C1 . Popham as the 
lim e for hearing on the application 
for Hettlng as lue the appOintme nt of 
M:r~. RClgers a.~ a.clmlnlstratrlx. T he 
petltlon was filcd by Rarngrover and 
Dennla uf Cedar ltaplds. 

SU"lM'cted of Theft 

Ottumwa Ministers 
Ask Peace Program 

OTTUMWA, Feb. 2 (APl - Declar. 
Ing Itlle lf In full accord with the ad· 
mln ls trallon policy In l"egard to the 
Sino-J aPanese situation, the Oltum. 
wa Ministerial assocla.tlon today wir
ed President Hoover that It hoped he 
would carry o.ut his pl'Og .. am with 
oth l' great nation. leading to early 
cessa.tlon ot hostilltle •. 

Extension Worker to 
Teach Tray, Basket 
Weaving at Meetings ' 

I 
Basket ",pavi ng will be th e work 

undertaken In th nr.'t IIlcct.lngs of 
'the thl1'd year Uome Fu rnlBhing 
P"oject clubs III Johnson county to 
l[ held In de.l~nated plnees through. ' 
out the county, I~eb. 8· 12, County , 
Agent S. Ly.le Dunco.n announced 
nsterda)'. A meeLlng Is to be held 
In Iowa. City, );'cb. 11. I 

'ora \Vorkrnan, extension dlvl· 
slon worker from Ames, will havo 
c hnrgc of a Medea ot !lve 8chools I 
\I hlch a l'e to b helll once a month .. 
Tray weaving will be ta ught by 1\11"" : 
'VOI'kman In the next school which 
'" to be helll Ma .. ch 7'11. Future 
,r.ecLlngs wllJ dell l with the making 
Of lamp slJUlles, aecessorlll", pillows 
and cushions. I 

'I.'he purpose ot these meetings \8 
to Increase member.s ltlp, to help the I 
4·H club work by Interesllng par
e nts , a nd securing leoders, to d e
'Il lop leadcr.hlp and cooperntlon, 

and to he lp bcautlty homes. 

Appc>llIt H ealth Dlreclors 
DES MOINEI:I (API-Dr. C. F. Jo,·· 

clan at Burllnglon n.nd D,'. W . S'i 
P etty of Sioux City wcre among the 
wm mlttee chairmen lIamed toda.y of I 
the second aectlon of tho public 
health Hervlee admlnlHlratlon of the I 

SET OUT-YOU RATl 
- AND IF YOU E.VER DARE. 
MOLEST THESE. 61RLS 

AGA'N 

Oriental War 
Sends Grain 

Prices Down 
CfilCAl10. F'rb. 2 (AP)- DubloUA 

hOlIes thRl peace. mlghl result (rolll 
planA submitted to Japan and China 
by lending I)Ow('rs, IJrought about 
price » .. tlJaCkl In grain markets to
dar. 

S(>lIIng IlreRsu,'~ on cert'ala woo In· 
creMed b)' w~!1knep8 or securltlcs 
and 1W rt'po,·ts Indicating that the. 
"ec nt cold wavp dl<l IItt! ,Iamlll<e to 
dum htlC winter whe,ll. Another 
bpllrltlh Ca rtor wa. ctl"appolntlng ~x
pOrt demand for North .\", ~rlClllI 
wheat. 

Whe'\l clo~e(l unHPtll d, 1-2 to t 
I'nt" II. bURI,..1 low~r than yeHlerda)'. 

corn' t o 1-2 dOll'n, outs l·a oCf. ana 
provl~lonM at lo·~o c .. nt" dt'CIID~. 

Only about one r"nt a hushel maxi · 
m"lll 110wnturn In wh~31 I'alu,'~ 
thoul\'h. look pl*CI' [IS It result of 
peac.' moves or other bearl.h de
velopments. RlIsht rollle" wpre wit· 
nes"ed JU"t betol'(' lilt' rtnlsh, 'Illd 
we,'t' onrlbuted (0 aHHl'rtlllns that 
Europenn call for North AIl1N'kan 
wheot miJ::ht bl' better from IIOW on. 
,\ n oppo.lte Influl'llce wa. nn alltho,'I. 
t .. tlve unocrJl.'lal ,'Mhnate that stol'ke 
of wh.-at In tht> United Stat('s no\\" 
totllle,l 200,000,000 hu~hel" on Co.rmll , 
205.0010,000 1.>ullhel:< In th" I'lslhl(' ~UJl' 

One 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

I'~ .5OAA,.V 
YOU WERE. 
t"RJ~~eD-

Medical Society Will 
Hold Meeting Tonight 

~ur 
.... IS 
'TliAT A 
,sMILE. , 

ON MI'<ES 
FACE. AS 
HE Sl.INKS 

AWA.Y? 

f4A-AND 
'11K'( ~OT? 
HE. IS A"l 

ACY<m. 
", ... 0 HAS 
PL.qy~ 

lilS 
PAJl'(" 
"'ELL-

State Finishes 
Cow Testing 
in 70 Counties 
DElS ?JOINES. 

O'Brlen COUllt)' hns been addl,t! to thll 
liSt of modified accredited eountlCR 

.lnhnson County Medical socl('ty 
will meet tonlghl lit 6 o'clo!!" at the 
American Legion Community build· 
Ing. The p,'ogram will InclUde a tllik 
br Or. \\ .. II. Olbbon on "Doudl1nal 
diverticula," with the dlscusnlon 
opened by Dr. H . L. Beye. Dr. P . 
C. Jeans wl1l talk on the subject ot 

In which bovine tubf'rculln t .. RtlnA' 
"Tuherculosls In childhood," the dis· llIls heen COTrplf'h'd, thl' state depa •. t. 
cU_Slon w111 be opened by Dr. II. 111. "'(,lit oC agrlculturc announced to' 
Ko,·ns. 

1I08ts of the meeting will be D.". 
~. O. Alcock, chairman, Or. E. J. 
,Inthon),. D,·. C. H. Hansmann, D,·. 
IJ. It. J nkln.on, Dr. O. M. Lle"le, Dr. 
E. M, MacEwen, Dr. J. T. ::IfrClJn. 
to('k, Dr. Oeorg .. MlltCHh, Dr. B. W. 
HUI'kwood. Dr. J. N. Smith. and Dr. 
A. Stelnd)er. 

.Ia)'. 
lL hrlllgs to 70 lhp Il1'rredltrd 

1·"UIlt1~. ollt or th~ O~ in th(l stntl·. 
Tht' only uddlt10nn l worl r!'mnlnlm; 
III the county I" the le.lIllg ur Infe(", 
1:'<1 h~"l1" ",hl're reactors W fl' Cound . 

Th" report of Dr. " .. C. l:lrlllJllY, 
8tu tl' iU:ipe(·tor tn c-hnrg(" Nhow('ci 
that on tho I""t tesls In O'Brlpn 
county 1J3 rMNOM! we"e COUII(\. ItH 

I Inr!'ctlon "'I<H Jllaced 'lt .3 of olle 1)01' 
1,ly, and 256,000,000 bus \elg else· <,ent. 

where. I On thl' first tC"t ut the CqUnty 
COI'n lind oat~ rec(>ded wllll wheat. ~.26.1 .. eu.ctor. wer~ found. r prCHcnt. 

despite th .. t I-urol orrerlnf;e ot corn IIl~: IWI"'olClrnall'l:v r, pc,' ren l 1)1 the 
had dlmlnl.hNI nml that weathr-r cnltH'. ,I t tlmt time l.O~~ 0,. 4~ 1>('1' 
con,lItlollM Wl'r" IpSK CaNol'able (or PI nt of tlH' herd" W""e repon'd to 
conl mOVt"Olrnt, shoW fJOnll' InJ'e('thJn. 

P,·.wl.lonA "'!'Ilkellell on ncpount ot 
(II>1'llr~nt 1lI,"ltl,o<ld uf ~Illlll'ged 
Il1nl'l(elll1~ of hOI:~. 

L IMlnl( Ind~n"'ltII.'H: wh,," t-:\tay 
& I -~ tll ~, 60-60'; .;uly oR 7·8 to 60, 
GO~ to l~; ~('\lt. GCU. 6l 7·8 . Corn 
-~I'W 40 H to C, 403 to 7-8; July 42~, 
42 '. 

Fill' :'Iarrul;e !\PllllclItion 
Ar'lllt,-atlon 101' ma .... lage lir"" ~c 

W,"S flied yeHterda)' b)' !{enneth 
~11·,·ton Hmlth of .10111190n county 
nltd lIIl1drpd l'angbu"11 of \\'oudllury 
county. 

Court Raps 
Members of 

Liquor Ring 
21 Defendants Receive 

Jail Terms, Fines, 
Probation 

CHICAGO, Feb. 2 (AP)-P~nltenU· 

0lJ' sentrnces for sO"en rIng leade"" 
and jaJl terms, Cines and probation 
for 21 mlnol' defendants were order· 
ed today by Federal Judge WaUtr 
C. Llndle)", all uul ending the bun" 
recorll of the mldlvest llquor COb. 

Npl,.,lCY trial. 
Hobert "-. BpBse, tormer Hlate" 

attol'lleY of \\'hlteslde county, ODe 
or the principal defendants who .... ere 
alleged to ha v pald tribute to 
"Scarface" Al Callono tor the pr"'I. 
It'Se of seiling liquor, will be 'ent· 
enced tomorrow. Hla attorney 
Ill"OUght word he wns too til lit bll 
Sterling, lU .• home to a ppear to4aY. 

JUllge Sentrnce!I 13 
Judge Lindley, who heard the 11 

day tria l, had previoUsly sentenced 
13 defpndan ts to short terma In 
county jllll and Unes up to 1300, el· 
cppt fOI' Mike Blumberg , Clin ton, la., 
bootlegger. Blumberg drew a two 
year sentence concurrent with 1lI\. 

other term recently Imposed on 
similar charges. 

'I.'he CoUrt was le8s lenient today 
with thc main con.plratot'1l who 
fallpd to (ollow the example of their 
\lnd~"llng" and change their pleaa 10 
guilt)". 

Waterloo !\[I\D Jailed 
} J,.rr)· Chapmun, hood of Ille 

\\"ate"loo, la.. bnotlegglng ring 
which nul'cha"ed supplies from the 
Au t'Ol'a crowd I drew a. term of a year 
nnel a d"y. ami a $2 ,000 fine. Rleh· 
a"d p .. lce, hi" chl (>( lieutenant accord· 
Ing til th(> pvld!'ncp. WflS 8cntenC<ll 
to 18 otont hs anel fi ned $3,000. 
Vmnk 1>roost. Cllnton. 10., bU81ntlll 
"'an Who (1l'alt with Dtumberg and 
Be"se. a('cordlng to telephone rte
~I"(IH, WOR given a year and a daY, 
and $1,000 fine. 

I'tu d rllt'~ Eye Rcmo\'ed 
O]\[.\IIA. Nch., (AP)-Morton RIlY' 

I11nn. ""pholl1ol'o at 10wn Atllte cOl· 
leg'~. \\'[lS in II. hospital here recov· 
crlng f"um thl' removal of an e),. 
II hlch waM Injured III a basketball 
!(u.me. Ills glasses were broken, bill 
or thl' gl;lR9 piercing the eye. 

means disaster! 
No Place for Guesswork 

steel erector, working 
at dizzy heights, holds a grave 
responsibility. One mistake may 
hring death and injury to him· 
self, his fellow workers and to 
throngs in the street below him. 
His splendid record is a tribute 
to the craft. The writer of news 
dispatches is ' in a comparable 
position. He deals not with gird
ers weighing tons but with an 
equally potent element-words 
which convey to his readers cur· 
,'cnt information that may gov
ern thei r lives. 
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS rec
ognizes this responsibility to 
the millions 'of member-news
papers readers. It serves only 
one cause, to present the news 
of the day clearly and correctly. 
Invariable adherence to its prin
ciple~ of unwavering fairness 
has won universal confidenee in 
the reliability of ASSOCIATED 
PRESS dispatches. 

The Daily Iowan 
I 

A M~Dlber Ne\V8paper 01 The Asso~lated 

West
el'n Springs, nl., 11 Northwestern 
graduate, is in thp center of war
torn Shllnghni and her mother 
is anxiously Awaiting news of 
her fate. Mis~ l\lertsky is em
ployed as a statistician for a real 
e ·tate company ill Shanghai and 
h housed in the French concetr
sion Bl'ound which much of the 
,dolcnce of the IRst few daylJ hBs 
{,ICC "fred. 

DAVENPORT .(AP)-Carl ll oyer8, 
20, of !Ceokul, lind Verne J . M1ll r 
of Maquoketa were taken to Keo· 
kuk La connection with the the!t of 
an a u tomobllo belonging to gather 
A.nt1~I'~lm 9[ J(1)Ol\\lk. 

The allSocla\lon al80 urged that the 
Kellogg pact Ilrovl&lon" might be 
lll~dt) eCt~~iv~, 

low_ Whlto liou,\! cu!1j:el"~ll ce, __ .. __ .. _______ ....... ___ ..... _ ........ ________________________ .. ____ ... ~ 

Rlpl, 

i'iv£ CENn 

aM denied by 
Dr. Arthur 

the 8urglcal 
Medical college
k:1hleago, and a 
the American 
made the 




